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PREFACE

urmg my youth, work on the
uring
lhe European littoral forbade access
to
nd I would not
nor discover the ocean, in the
ro if;
it; tbey
they were building a wall aand

Loire estuary,
es tuary, before [he
the summer 0(
of '45.
T
he ddiscovery
The
iscovery of the sea is a precious experience that bears thought. Seeing the oceanic horizon is indeed anything but a secondary experience; it is
fact un
an event in consciousness of underestimated consequences.
in fuer
consequenc(.·s.
II have for~ont:n
forgotten 0011<:none of the sequences of this finding in the course
Course of a
sum mer when recovering peace and access to the beach were one and
summer
anu the
same
event. With the barriers removed, you were henceforth
free to
sanl/: t'vem.
hellcefonh frcc
ro explore
the liquid
liq uid cominent;
continent; the
dlt"
rhe occupants had returned to ttheir
heir native hinterland,
hinterland.
leav ing
leaVI
ng behind, along with the work ssite,
itt', their tools and arms.
arms . The waterwuterfront villas were empty, everything within the (asematt:s'
casemates' firing range had
fmnt
the artificers
blow n up, the beaches were mined, and (he
arrificers were busy here
been blown
rendering access to rhe
the sea.
and there tendering
clearest feeling was still Ollt'
one of absenct:
absence:: the immense beach of La
The clt':lresr
Baule was deserted, there were less tthan
han a dozen of us on the loop of blond
sand,
the streets; this had been IIa frontier
$J
nd, not a vehicle was to be seen on rhe
just abandoned, and the meaning of chis
this oceanic immentthac
hat an army had JUSt
immen ·
si ty was intertwined with chis
th is aspect of the deserted battlefield.
bartlefield.
siry
us get back to the sequences ()f
of my vision
on,
But let LIS
vision.. The rail
mil car I was (ln,
:rand
nd in which 1I had been imagining
ima~ini llg the sea, was moving
movin~ slowly through the
th{,
Briere
B ri~re p lains. The weather was superb and the sky over the
(he low ground was
minute by minute.
minute, to shine. This well-known
starring , r'l1inllte
welJ·known brilliance of the
che atrlCstarting,
mosphere
approaching
m
o~phe rt· appro;lCil
ing the great reflector was totally new; the transparency
t ransparency
I W;15
was so sensitive to was greater as the ocean got doser,
closer, up to that precise
pn;,cise
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A

c

morn('nt
whelllla Iinc;1);
hori zon: an almost
moment when
line as t'wn
even as ,Ia brushstmkC'
brush stroke l'/"OSSt'J
crossed tllt'
the horizon:

rn unagcd to 1ll,lrtial
intt:rdt only as a vestige
ves t i~e of the Second \'V'orld
managed
martial my interest
\Xlorld War.
\Xlar,

glaucous
one that was extending
the limits of
gla
ucuus ggray-green
my+g rttn line, but on('
cX lend ins out to
m tile

total war.
only as an illustration for
ror a story, the story of totul
WtlL
So II turned
rurnL'"<.j ,lTOu
nd for an
un instant
insmnt [0
to look ,Il
fit- Id of vision onto
around
at what my field
tlw
t he heavy
ht"avy gray ma.~s
wht- re traces
tr.lces ()f
lint:<!
rhe sea had nut
not orfen:d
offered up: the
mass where
of planks lined
along the
inclined
up ,dong
rhe indi
n<:J ramp like a tiny
Liny staircase.
srairt'lse. I got up and decided to
fortification liS
as if
if II had seen it for
the first time,
have !Ia look around this
rhis (onil"icl'llion
fo r (he
rime,
with
the prort'cti
protective
screen, lookm brasu re flush
nush with the sand,
salld, behind (he
vt' ser(-cn,
wil h its t'embrasure
ing out
onto the Breton
port, aiming
uut UntO
I3reron purr,
aim ing today at inoffensive
inoffe nsive bathers,
bathe rx, its
irs rear
defense:
linding light
li8 hr
defe nse with au swggerl'<.ll-nrrancl'
staggered entrance and its dark inrerior
interior in the bblinding
01
un's opening
o(X·ning toward
LOw;HlI the
rhe sea.
of 111t'
he ,g
gun's
I was mosr
most impressed by a feeling,
internal
andu txtt'
external,
f<:ding, intern
al an
rmd , of bbeing
eing
im mediately nushed.
crushed. The battered
SLInk in
inro
the gmund
ground gave this
immeJiardy
banNed walls
wall s sunk
tO rhe
dlis
smllll
loc khouse a solid base; a dune had inv:ldecl
small b
blockhouse
invaded tht:'
the interiur
interior spaC(~
space :lntl
and the
thICk
sa nd ove.r
n our made the pplace
i;KC ever
t'ver narrower.
[hi
·k laye.r
layer of sand
over rhe
the wooden floor
Some c1ntht's
clothes and bicycJt:s
bicycles had I:x.~n
been hidden
here;
object no longer
S<,mt'
hidtkn he
re; the
till' objeCt
lo nger made

rhtc horizon. Its color was disnppu
inr ing, compared
com pared to the sky's
the
disappointing,
sky 's lumi/lcsluminescenet:,
txpallSt' of the oceani(
W:I$ truly ssurprising:
l1Tprising: (Ould
cence, bLil
but Ih
thet' expanse
oceanic horizo
horizonn was
could
such
space be void of
clutter) Here
real su
surprise:
su("h a vast
vast span:
uf the sslightest
lio hr(:s l cluller?
Hert was the
rhl' rc:d
rprise:
in length,
It-n!;rh, breadth, and depth
ueplh the on-a
ni e 'landscape
dr:an.
oceanic
l andscape had ixt'n
been wiped clean.
Even the
sky was diviJt-'t.1
divided up by douds
clouds,. blH
but the
sea sCt'n1t::J
seemed empty
COllrhe sky
du.: St'U
l'.mpey in ('untrast.
such aII disU)lltt'
distance thert
there WitS
was nl)
no wny
way or
of delt'rminin!,;
determining anything
rrasr. From sllch
Ull )' l h ing like
foam movement.
rnovemt:m . My
My loss of bearings was proof
proof" that I had cnte
n:d a !lew
entered
new
dcnwnr:
mad{- dthat
mr all
,Ill
element; the sen
sea had become an des(:f(',
desert, and lht'
the August hear
heat made
the more evidenteviden t- this was
\ViiS a whitehot spac{OCl'<ln had
white-hot
space in whkh
which siln
sun and ocean
lass scorching away cVl:ry
re-lit.f and t:untrast.
Trt.'cs.
bee()me
mu£nifyill!: g
become a magnifying
glass
every relief
contrast. Trees,
pines,
etched-out
dark
square
station
pi
nes, t'[(~
heJ-o llf da
rk ~spots;
I>()ts; the sq
ua rt' in front of the
rill' sra
rion was
Wll ~ at
ar once
unct.:
white anJ
and voidvoid-that
particular
youLl feel
rhar panicu
la r emptiness
t'm priness },O
fttl in recently abandoned
ub:LOduneJ
places. It was high
h ig h noon.
luminous verticaliry
noon, :LOJ
anclluminous
verticality and
and liquid horizunraliry
horizontality
composed a surprisi
ng t:climate.
limart:. Advancin,g
rhe midn
wirh
surprising
Advancing in the
midst of housts
hOLlses with
gaping
windows,
I
was
anxious
to
be
done
with
the
obstacles
between
g :lp in,g
W:lS
dont:
rhe
berween
Adamic horizon; in facr
ious ro
myself and the Atlantic
fact I was anx
anxious
to set f(lot
foot on my first
approached
the water level
began ro
to rise bt.:bebeach. As I approac
h ed Ocean Boulevard,
Boule-va rd , rhe
levd be£:l1l
the pines
getting
taking up more
tween tht:
p ines and the
rhe villas;
vi ll:ls; the
lilt ocean was gt'tl
in£ larger,
la rgt'r, mkin,g
and more space in my angle of vision.
visio .1. Finally,
Finally_ whiltcro.~sine: the avenUl'
while crossing
avenue
parallel to the ShOft
shore,, the
ro have
into the
underrllc earth
cart!! line seemed [0
havc plunged
plun!jC<.1 inm
rill' unJertow, le:lvin8
leaving everything smooth,
noise. Yet
another dccletOW,
smoOLh, no waves ,Iand
nJ little
liHIt· IlQist·.
Yl'r anmher
ment
was
here
before
me:
the
hydrosphere.
mt:nt
he[e
me:
hydmspht:n:.
\Xlhen
that maot
made the bunkers so llappealing
Whtl1 calling
ra iling to mind the reasons [hilt
ppea lin,!;
mee almost ('wemy
twenty years
see it ddeady
intuition
to m
yC'Jrs ago,
aHO, I :it:e
el rl y now as a case
GISt: of ;nru
irioll and
anJ
between the
reality ()f
of the structure <Inti
and tht:
the fact
aalso
lso as a convergence bL-twl'i'll
rill' realiry
filC r of its
implantation
alongside tllc
the oceaTl;
ocean: iIa ('onvtrgcnce
convergence berWet-n
between my awarenesS
awareness of
impl
an tari on :dollt;side
spatial
phenomena-the
strong
being the
spacia l p
henomena-the sn
ong pull
pil li of the shores-and
Iihores-anJ their
rhei r be;n!j
rhe
locus
(Atlantikwall) fac
facing
IOCllS of tthe
Ill: works of the
rhe "Atlantic
"Adnnrk Wall"
\VIa ll " (tit/III/tikII'll/!)
ing the open sea,
St:a,
hlCing out inm
into the
f.lcinH
t he void.
It
archeological
It all started-it
sta rted- i t was a discovery in the
rhe ardwo
lo,gicli l sense of the
rhe
term-along
beachh south of Saim-Gui=nole
Saint-Guenole durin);
during the
of L
958.
rerm- along the beac
rhe summer
su mmer !If
1958.
I was leaning
against
mass of conc
concrete,
Ir:aning agai
nst a solid milSs
rett:. which
whidl I had
hilt.! previously
prev iously used
the usual
uSLlal seaside !jamt:s
games had
as a cabana; aallU dl(:
liS
hl'lJ become na total
rOt ul bore; I was vacant in the
gaze extended Out
OLlt over tht:
the h()fihoricam
tile middle of my vacation and
lind my ,gaze
ocean, over [ill'
the perspective of sand betwt:t:n
between the rocky massif:~
massifs (of
If
zon of the OCelll,
Saint-Guenole
and tll('
the St'll
sea wall in thl'
the port
of Guilvinec
to the
Sai
nt-GlI~nol(: aod
purr ofGu
ilvi nt'c ro
lill' south. There
were nnot
people around.
around, anJ
and scann
scanniin!j
ng th<:
the horizon like
wi th
ot many
mUIlY p<:ople
j ike that,
rhar. with
interrupting
rOLlnd to my OWIl
own va
vantage
nothing ilHerrup
ring my gaze,
~ a z(', brought me full round
nt agt:
to the
(I/'1.e heat
massive lean-to
buttressing my body: this
point, co
hear and to this m:tssiv<:
h:an-ro buruessin"L:
tilis
concrete,, this worthless ohjtcr.
object, w
which
up w
to tben
then had
solid inclined
inc1int-d mass of
uf connett'
hlt:h lip
h:ld

10

thes.umll pprotection
rotectioll here.
h(:[('.
the same sens{',
sense, rhou}-(Il
though tbere
there was sri
still
A comp
lete sl'ries
nllllt" w
he Egyptian
Egyprian mascomplete
series of l'ulrur:.1i
cultural memories came
to mind: tthe
tl1ba..
... the
[he Etruscan tombs.
StfUCtUft'S ..
[hi s ppiece
il-tt: of :lrtilrabas,
tombs, the Aztec structures
. . . us
as if this
artilIt"ty
t ification could be identified as a fUll
eral ceremony, as if tht:
lery for
fortification
funeral
the Tud[
Todt
Or~
anizatio n could manage only
onl y the
rhe org,ulizati()
re li
~ious space '"
Organization
organization11 of ua re'
l igious
...
T his was nothing bur
ille. bm
011 my curiosity
but a broad ourl
outline,
but from now on
wou
ld be l[
u ickt'!1{_ d; m
JUS t come to an
.. n e
nd , lmd
ld
wo uld
quickened;
myy vacation haJ
had just
end,
and I cou
could
guess
that these
stones were to teach me much aboUl
about the
~
1U'..sS (hat
rhese littoral
lirrond boundary stolles
era, aand
nd much
mLlch about myself.
er".
myst'lr.
decided to insl)l't:r
inspect the 13ft-ro
Bretonn coasts,
often on foot
O n that day I ut."Cided
coastS, most ofr<:n
rom
alung
high [ide
tide line, furt
further
car as weU,
to
~lune: the hi,gh
her aand
nd fnrther;
ru rthc-r; by c~lr
well , in order ttl
mine
promontories,
northh toward Auuierne
Audierne and Brest
Brest,,
exa mi
n l' distant
d is t an r promontor
ies, norc
southward
Concarneau
~f)u tllwa rd to
ro Conca
rlleau ,.
M y objec.:t
objective
archaeological.l. I[ would hum
hunt th<:s('
these 8r:ty
gray forms
My
ivl' was solely archut'Ologica
unti
l
they
would
transmit
to
me
a
parr
of
their
mystery,
a
parr
of
the st:cfl:r
secret
un(1 1 tht:y wou ld tran.~mit
Ille part
myst<:ry,
f,( tbt'
few phrast'S
phrases could sum up:
up: wh
whyy would
tbese extraord
extraordinary
constructions,
u.a Ie'w
woulJ rlwse
inary const
ructions,
com pared to the seaside villas,
not bl'
be pt'fctivcJ
perceived or even
recogni,zecl?? \X/hy
compared
villas. nut
tVt:1l r(-cognized
\Xfh y
(his
between the funeral ardlt'[},pe
archetype and milit,lry
military architecture!
architecture) \Xlhy
\Xfh y
thiS analogy betwet:n
looking our
out owr
over the
ocean)? T
This
before the
drhis
B!> insane situation lookin,g
rhe ocean
his waiting bt-fore
Infi
nite oce,mic
oceanic expanse?
expanse) Until
had always
mflnite
Ulllil this
rhis eera,
r:l, fortifications
(on iri(arions h,ld
a lways been
orie nted toward a sp{'Cifie,
specific, sstaked-out
objective:
vncmt:d
taked-out object
ive: the ddefense
efense of IIa passagepassaHt:way, a pass, :;steps,
valleys, or porrs.
ports, as in the
of tht
the La Rochelle
WIl)"
[ CPS, val[<:ys.
tilt: case \l(
Hochdle rowers;
it
always
been a qutstion
quest,ion of "gua
"guarding"
~t had
hud al
wnys hef:n
rdi n,g" as easy
t"olSy to
ro understand
umk'rsta nd as the
('he
care
taker's role
here, walking
daily along
afterr
ca
rClllkl"r's
rol~.. Whereas
\'(Ih er~ a s herl'.
w:dkin g duily
ulo n g kilometer
kil()m e t ~r afre
kiJom eter of beac
beach,
these concrell:
concrete markers aatt (he
the
kdl)llll"rer
h , I would happen
hll ppt'n upon thestsum
m it
dunes,
beaches, open,
transparent, with the sky
<;.umm
ir of dun
t:s, cliffs, across beaches.
upen, tr:Lllspan:nr,
playing
between tthe
and the
as if each
plilY
IO~ bt'tw('cn
he embrasure tlnd
(he entrance, ,IS
t'uc h casemate were
we re
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an tmpry
little (t"mple
lt. It was ind(.'ccl
rhe wbo]e
empty ark or a lirrle
temple minus rh(;'
thl;:' tu
cult.
indeed the
whole
lir{(lwl tthat
hac had been organized around chest'
vt' ~arings.
littoral
these successi
successive
bearings. You muld
could
day aftt'r
after Jay
day al{lOg
along the seas
seaside
never once
lose sight of these conwalk Juy
ide and Ilevl'r
unce Jose
the oceani
oceanicc: horizon
horizon..
crete altars
nete
aJwr~ built to face
f'lce the void of tht'
The immensity uf
[his projtcr
of this
project is what dt'fic:s
defies common sense; total
toral wa
warr
was
revealed here in irs
its mythic dimens
dimension.
course
W\l S r{'vt'::lJed
ion. The ro
urse I had begun to run
over rhe
the bank of Fl!.fltmx
l'estlmg Ellro/",
Ellruj;a ((Fortress
Europe)
introduce
()vtf
Fortress Eu
rope) was going to inrmd
uce
funnion of eqLllpmem
me jO[()
into the reality ofO<:t:idcmal
of Occidental e;comerry
geometry and the function
equipment
sites,
continents, anu
and the world.
on si
tes, conrincms,
world .
he ('Ontinemai
h r<:slmIJ had ix:comc
Everything was suddenly vasr-.
vast. T
The
continental tthreshold
become a
boulevard-the linea
linearity
were now perboulevurd-the
rity of my exploration; ssun
un and sand Wl'rc
sonal territory to whi
ch I was taking more ,111(..1
likint:. This continuwhich
and more a liking.
ous band of uunes
dunes and {X·bbles
pebbles and the sharp crest of rhe
the dills
cliffs along the
l·oaSt
t ry where
wlwre the
rh e three
thr('(,' interclHlngt"s
coast fir
fit imo
into a nameless coun
country
interchanges were
glimpsed: tthe
he oce-.lnic
wit h the end of emerged land.
lancl ,
oceanic and lterial
aerial spa("~
space along with
The only bearings I had for this trip from the south
sourh to tthe
Europe
Tilt'
he north of £uropt"
leles whose meaning was still unsure. A long histo
ry was
wa.~ clIrI{'(1
Wt'rt' these ssteles
were
history
curled
up he
here.
concrete
throw-offs o(
of the
UI)
re. These
T hese ("Oncre
te blocks were in fact rthe
he final rhrow~olTs
history offromiers.
of frontiers, from the Roman lillles
limes 10
to the Great Wall
of China; the
Wlall ofehina;
bunkers, as ul
t imau: military surfa("/:'.
ultimate
surface llr("hil("("ture,
architecture, had shij)wrecked
shipwrecked at
lands' limits
hey m
ll{ked
limits,, ar
at the precise moment of the sky·s
sky's ;trrival
arrival in war; tthey
marked
littoral,
changed
off the horizontal li
n o ral, the continental limit. History
Hi stOry had chan~eJ
one fillid
final [imt'
time Ix·fore
before jumpin.'::
jumping into
the immensity
course 011(.'
inl(lthe
immens ity of aerial space.
inca reeming
pons, and whar
My tlctiviries
activities ofTen
often k'tl
led me into
teeming ports,
what most surpriseu
surprised
and intrigued me there was finding once ag":tin
again in thE
the middle of
of courtyards
and sardens
gardens my (onnNe
concrete shellers:
shelters; their
bl ind, low mass and rounded
nnd
thei r blind,
fOundt·d profile
were out of tune with tbe
the urban environment. As I[ concentrated oonn these
apartment
buildings, in courtyards, ano
and oonn public
forms in the middle of ap·
. tnmcnt built.!ings,
subterraneann ci"i
civilization
sprung lip
up from the
squares, I felt as though a subterr:lOca
li7.ariol1 had SPruill;;
ground . This architeCture's
architecture's modernness was counterrt!
countered by its abandont-d.
abandoned, ddeground.
t:·
hese objects had been left
lefr behind, and were tolorless;
crt'pit
crepit ap~n.ance.
appearance. T
These
colorless;
gray cement relief was silenr
silent witness
to a warlike::
warlike climare.
climate. Like in certheir gmy
wirness w
(ain
wo rks of finion
- a sspacecraft
pacecm(t parked in the middle of an avenue antain works
fiction-a
nouncing the war of the worlds, theion with inhuman spt"Ciesthe conrrontat
confrontation
speciesthese solit.!
solid masses in the hallows of urban spaces.
spaces, next to the loe'..tl
local school
house or b~1r,
bar, shed new light
"contemporary" has come to mean.
lig ht on what "contempnmry"
\'lV'hy
Corbusier's I()rms
forms ur
of modern
archiWhy continue to be ssurprised
urprised at Le
I.e Corbusiers
moJern arch~.
tecture'
Why spt"nk
speak or··brumlism"!
of "brutalism") And,
all,
habitt'Cl
ure? Wlhy
And , above al
l, why tthis
h is ordinary Imbitat, so very oordinary
years)
em.
ruinary over so many years?
These h('avy
heavy ggray
openings-excepting
m}' masses with sad angles and no openings--excepting
the air inlNS
rancl's-broug h t ro
li !;;lJ[ mu
ch
inlets and several staggered ent
entrances-brought
to light
much
better tthan
manifestos
architectural redundancies of
bt:-ttt'r
hlln many m.anifes
lUs the urban and architeCtural

reconstructed
to a n:.e
tee rhe
the destroyed cities.
t(his
h IS postwar period tbar
thut had just
JUSt ft.'
c onsrructed [0
blockhoust's pointed up another life-style,
life~sryle . a rupture
ruptu re in the
The anriain:raft
antiaircraft blockhouses
ap
rehension
beenn heavy with
wi(h the
IJp ppre
bension of th
rhee real.
Teal. The blue ssky
ky had once
o nce bee
rill'
menace
the deafening explosions
me nace of rumbling bombers, spangled
spang led too
roo with
w it h rhe
of artil
artiUery
immediate
between the
I1f
lery fire.
fi re. This immedi
ate comparison !x-[ween
t he urban habitat
h,lbimt and
a nu
rhe ordinary
oruinary apartment
upartmenr building and the
rhe abandoned
abanJomxi
rile
(he sheh(·r.
shelter, between the
bunkt'r
tltt" heart
bt:art of the
rhe pores
pon s through
rhrou8h which
whic h If was £rl.lvelIi
ng. was as
bunker in the
travelling,
stro
as a co
confrontation,
~ 1fo ng
n g ;IS
nfro ntati on, a collage of two
rwo dissimilar
di ssimi lar realities
realiTies.. The
anriaircraft
shelrers spoke to me of men's
ant ia ircraft shelters
men 's anguish
:tn~uisb and
Il nd the dwellings of
nf the
no r mative
systems
cities, tht:
t'he
I\u
mutiv('" sys
tems that constanrly
("onst,lIltly reproduce
reprod uce the city,
c ity, the ciries,
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urbanistic.
u rban istic.
T he bblockhouses
The
lockhouses were
wen: anthropomorphic; their figures recalled those of
bod ies. Tht'
The residentia
residentiall units were but arbiwlfY
arbitrary repetitions of a mlx
model,
lcl . a
pa.mlle!epipeclaJ model.
model T
he casemate,
G1Sema1('", so easily
easi ly
slIlg le, identica
sing
identical,l, orthogonal, para\lelepipedal
The
hid dl' n in the hollow
hn[Jow of the coastal
coaswl countryside, was scanua
lous here,
he re. and its
hidden
scandalous
m
ernness was duC'
due less to the ooriginality
of its silhouette
mode.rnness
riginn lity I>f
silbOllerre than
lhan to the
tile ext'x ~
creme
profile
trtme triviality of the surrounding architectural forms
form s.. The curved profi
le
rought
inro the harbor's quarters a trace (If
uf dunes and
bbroug
ht with it into
of the curves of
n('ilrby
natumlness, was d,e
(II",ker.
nearby hills, aod
and there, in this naturalness,
the S(·andlll
scandal of the hllllker.
Identifying this
t his const
ruct ion to its German occupants, as if they
rhey had
hllu in
construction
rhe lf
ir retreat forgotten their
helmets,
ourr
the
the ir he
lmetS, badges, here
hert: and
itnd there along ou
shores ... Several bunkt:rs
bunkers still
hostile ggraffiti,
concrete flanks
sti ll sported
SpOrtt·J hosrile
r:lffiti. their cOncrete
Aankli
I,covered
: uvrrcd wi
t h insults against
agains t "'·Krouts"
swaStikas. and the
Iht· interest I was
with
Krauts" <lnu
and swastikas,
taking pictures
sometimes
show ing
in,g in measuring and takin.l;l
p ict ures of dthem
leJl1 so
met imes had me
t'lL-aring
hnstil e brum
.,
bearing the hostile
brunt ,...
Ma
ny of them had been destroyed
this iconoclastic vengeance when
deslroyed by tbis
wht'n
Many
tht.
rimry had been libc·rrm·d;
fi llc-d with
rhe [c
te rrritory
liberated; their basements had been filled
mun
itions
gathered up alon!;;
along the
explosion
mu nitio
ns garht'rc-d
t he way
wny and
;lnd the explos
ion of the solid
concrete
overjoyed
countryside'S inhabitants,
summary
con(
rerc mass had ove
rjoyed the counrryside's
inbabiUll1ts. as in aIt $umm:IfY
cxC("ution.
t hest concrete landmarks frightened
execution. Many riverains mId
told me that these
them
es. many fantasies
fllntasies too,
tOO, beca
use
che
m and ("ailed
called back too many bad memori
memories,
because
(he reality of the German occupatiun
occupation was elsewhere,
rht'
elsewhe re. most
mOst often in banal
ui m inistrative
rnisrrntivl' lodgings
loug ings for
fo r the
rhe Gest
apo; bu
thl:' blockhouses
bluckhOllses were
we re the
adm
Gestapo;
butr the
,ym
sy
m bols of soldiery.
O nce :again
rhere is this sign: these bui
ldings brought upon themselves
rhemselves
again there
buildings
ha tred of passers-by,
passcrs.by, liS
conceOlriltOO the
lhe fear
fem of
or
the hatred
as they had only yesterday concentrated
death
of ttheir
endangered users. For
tlt-arh or
hei r t.'ndangered
Fo r those who at
af that time
t ime saw them, they
Ilwy
Wert'
lse
we re nur
not yet arcbeological
archeological;; I believe I was alone in seeing something eelse
pri
ng ing up, a new meaning for these
alongg the
sp
ri nging
these- landmarks aligned
alisned alon
rhe
European
littoral.
Eu ropc;ln littoml.
I remember a<l comeback I had de.vised
answef the curiosity
t'uriosilY of those
devised to answer
wis hlng to know the reasons for my studying
the Atlantic
wl'ihlllg
stud yi ng rhl'
Atlanti c Wall. I would
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A whole sel
set of silent hy
hypotheses
sprang up during rhe
the visit. Either
]')orllt'ses sprung
Eirher the
thl'
other uSt"
use tban
than prorection
protection frum
from the wind, or it recall
recallss irs
its
bunker has no olher

warlike
w:t rlikl' project
rrojeCl and you
ynu identify
ident ify with
w ith the
th~ enemy
e nem y who
w ho must
mus t lead
!c:ad the
th e
as
simulacrum
.. after the
a.s.s ault-this
au[t-thi.~ sim
ulacrum so close to children's playful warring ....
real
f{'J! warring.
Besides the feeling
f('di n,g of lurking
lu rk inJ; danger, YOll
you can
Clm describe
ut'sc rib(' the strucrure
structure
co
ncentrating on each
w lleclllraring
tac h of its
ies parts.
P;HtS. The armor-plated
armor-phlrf'd door is no doubt the
most disquieting,
diSl]U;(>rin,g, hidden by its thick concrete
cnncrcte framing,
framill,L;. with
wirh its steel
SlIt ] wicket
,i fficult
l't and locking system,
systl'm , massive
ma.~sivt' and d
diffi
n llt to
w move, set fast
fun in rust roday,
pro
tected on its flanks by ssmall
prutt'ctl'd
ma ll firing sslits
lits for automatic weapons.
weapons.
Thi s narrow door opens
upens into
inti) a watertight
waterti~ht coffer in which the
t he air
:ti r vent
This
looks
everything here
loob; more adaptable
ildaptablt: to an oven than
chan to
(() aiI dwelling;
dw(>Uin,L;; t'verything
hert' bebc:.
peaks incredible
submarine
~rl(·a.ks
inercdihle pressures,
IJrfc"SS lires, like those to
co which a~I submari
ne is submitted
submi((ed
... Several
carry
Sevl'ral rear apertures
a pt'rrures ca
rry carrouche
nl ft o uc ht' inscriptions,
insc ription s, supplying
su pplyin g the
rh e
pport sstation
or the
su ppOrt
tarion number M
rhe serial
Sl'rial number
numbn of the
dle work;
wo rk; others
ochers carry
c.:nrry the
t he
name of the
rllt' bunker,
hunker, a feminine first name,
name , Barbara,
Barbaro , Karola
Karoln . .... sometimes
somerime's a
h umoro
umorous
us phrase.
In the case of an element
elcm t-m of the
(he coastal
co..1.sm! battery,
banery, the
dw embrasure
e mbmsure is
is in fact
fuer
rh
opt' n ing of the
(he struerure;
s rr unure; it is a cannon,
cannon , a "mouth
" muuth of fire," a
rhee main opening
sp
~p laying
lay in g through
rhrough which the gun
g un will spit its projectiles,
projenill's, it
ir is the
rhe hearth
heurrh of
the
Iht'" casemate, the architectonic
arch itecroni( element
delllt"nt in which the
t he function
(unnion of the bunker
I., exp
t'xp ressed.
ressed .
is
Major differences
between the
difTt'fen(es of existing aspects
aspt"t"fs remain !)(:twecn
rhe blind screen of
(}f
the
dlt" lateral
lareral walls, the passive
passivt' imperviousness
impt'rvious ness in the
(he rear
fl-af sections, and
nnd the
(he
offe
nsive opening
rht" top,
£Op, apart from the
rh(' observer's box,
offensive
opt'nin.g in front;
fronr ; as for the
w
ith the
with
tilt' tiny
tin y staircase
swi rcase leading
it.'acling to
[() the concrete
Concrete nest,
nest , there
th('r(" are
:Ire only the cannon' gas
sunk into
.!ps discharge pipes
I}ip<'s emerging
cml'rg ing from
froOl the concrete
fUncrere slab
s lnb stink
inm the
lht'
tlon's
t:ilrth. Deconsecrated,
l,.-;lrth.
Dc:consccr<lteo, the
rbe work is
is reversed:
rl'vt' rscJ: without the
tll(' cannon,
ca nnnn , the embrae mbraSUIe
,ute ressembles
n:ssembles a door with
wit h ornamental
orn:lmc ncal reliefs,
re lit'fs, with
w it h vertical redans;
rtdans; the
encircling
cn..: irdi n,g of the
tht' "Todt Front"
From'" in
In the
t hl' form of the
tilt' tympanum above the
reCtangular
rt«(om ,f: lIlar opening becomes
bet:nm es the
rbe companion
CI)mpanioll piece
pit"ce to the
til t- porch of a relig~ ious building;
access to
builJing ; through
throug h this makeshift entrance
e nrr.mcc you gain
!:ain acn'SS
m a low,
5m,(11
room,
round
or
hexagonal,
covered
with
steel
beams
and
having,
at
~ m (IJJ
rouml Of hcx~lgn na1. wvt'rrtl
stft' l
at
1($
enter,
C[uire si
milar to
(() a sac
rificial altar.
alrar. Trap doors open in the
rhe
I ts ((e
nter, a sock,
socle quite
similar
sacrificial
cement
c(:m cnt floor,
O{)()r, through
throu.gh which access to the crypt is gained,
gaint'd. where
wht'ft' munitions
munirions
we
re stored,
store<1, just
jllsr below
belllw the
rhe cannon's
ca nno n's base.
were
G oing
o ing further back into
iom the rear of the
th(' fortification,
(nrr ificarioll, you meet
met'( once
onet'
again
the system
staggered nearby
defenses, with
aga in tit£'
sysr('Jll of sraSHt'rl'd
nC"J rby dt"fenses,
wi t h its
ilS small firing
firin~ slitss lirs one
(Jne along
(llonH the entrance axis, the
rh", other on the flanks-with
Oanks-wilh low visibility,
visibiliry,
rIrhro
ro ugh
u,I;; h which the immediate
immediate- surroundings
surroll ndin,L;s can
ca n be seen,
s{"t'n, in a narrow space
wuh a low ceiling.
cciling. The ccrushing
rush ing feeling felt
(e.le during
Ju riog the exterior
[,:(lerio r ('i
r(' uir
WIth
circuit
ar
und the
around
tht' work becomes
bl't"Omes acute
acu(e here.
he re, The
Tbe various volumes are too narrow
na rrow
tOt ntl
normal
whole structure
lor
rm ~ll activity,
activiry, for
f()r reaJ
n:-aJ corporal mobility; the
rhe wholt"
srrucrure weighs
we ighs
Jow n on tht"
the visitor's shoulders.
down
shVlI ld crs. Like a slightly
slig htl y undersized piece of clothing
tlotbing
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people srill
still h~l
hadd rhe
the opportunity ttl
to srudy
study (}lht'f
other cu[rurt:s,
cultures, illduding
including
ask if pt'oplt:
culture
adversaries- iff thefl'
there wtre
were any Jewish E"ypwlo"ists.
Thee
the cu
lt ure of adversarieS-I
E8yptoJOg;S
lS. Th
n
b
invariably, "Yes
"Yes,. om
but if
it is a Cjul:'sriol1
question of time ... time m
must
answer was invariably.
use pass
puss
military
monuments." .
able m
to consider 3nt"w
anew these milita
before we are abk
ry monument's."
meantime,
the blmkers
bunkers were filk"<l
filled widl
with litter or we
were
In the m
t':ll m i me. tht:"
re shelter for
concrete walls weft!"
were CIlv<:rc.'d
covered with
ideologically
inclined vfl8abonds;
vagabonds; the concrcte
less ideoJoginti
ly inclmed
wi t h
ads :lOd
and p()su~
posters,
could
see Zavatm
Zavatta the Clown on tht,
the iron
i ron dcX)rs
doors ,Ind
and
:tds
r s, you cou
ld sec
Horner
embrasure.
orner smiling in the embmsurt-.
Yvette H
appeared ro
to be countered by rhar
that of my conternpomrtes,
contemporaries, and
My vision apl:H:'JrOO
semi-religious
character
the bl:'ilCh
beach aaltars,
left for chiklrcn's
children's play,
the ~m
rhl'
i - relig i ()lI~ Ch
arat:fl' r of rhe
ltars , [efl
plllY, was
counteracted by rese
resentment.
the nature of th
this
criticism)? \Xie
cOlLnrNancd
mm('nl. What was lhe
is criticism
\'\Ie
violently re
rejected
symbols
ratherr rthan
violenrly
jected the bunkers as symbo
ls rarhe
han logically, with
wirh
as so many pc?oplt"
people Sll
said,
"It is a qUl:Stinn
question or
of rimc!"
time!" That is what
patience: liS
id, "lr
you say (00
\'(fhar WIIS
n('ss
too of tht"
the i1vam·gard('
avant-garde ... What
was tilt'
the natur('
nature of the modtrn
modernness
historical ruins?
ruins' Could waf
war txbe pr()ljmUI1r!
pro.ljJeclive)
in these hisrorical

During
myy trips along Europe.ln
European CoaSts.
coasts, 1I grew mort"
more and mort'
more selenive
selective,,
Du rin,g m
picking
defensive sys[(;'m.
system. Everyday
life ilf
at rht·
the st·:tside
seaside
pick
ing up only utraces
act's of tthe
he dl·ft:ns;ve
Evt'ryday lif<:
The spa(e
space 1I was churring
charring wirh
with surveys lind
and mt."aS
measurements
Uft"nlenrS
had ddisappeared.
isappt:areJ. Th£'
types
casemates was tht'
the space of a differcnt
different hislOri
historical
of ddifferent
iffefent ty
pes of cnst'matl'S
ca l time
dow
than tthat
moment of m
myy trip;
rrip; tht'
the conflicr
conflict I[ perct"ived
perceived betwl'"t:O
between the
dmn
haI of the momml
summerr of seasidt>
seaside bathin,g
bathing nnd
and rhl"
the ssummer
would
never aga
again
summe
ummer of combat wou
ld nt'Vef
in
cease. For meme (he
the orgilnizHtion
organization of space would now go hand in hamJ
hand w
with
ith
cellse.
time.
lthe
he manifestations of rime'.
This act
actual
archaeological
me (()
to a reconside
reconsideration
ual arc
haeologica l break led m('
rarion of the
rhe
architectural archetypes: rhe
the cryPt,
ctypt, rhe
the ark, (he
the IllIVe
nave ... The
problem of archirenuml
structural t'("onomy
economy hlld
had bt-comt'
become s{'<:ond.lry
secondary nnd
and now I would
problems of srrucrural
investigate thtthe Fortress Europe, which WR!;
was vllcnnr
vacant from now oon,
investigutc
n, with an eye
architectural
to the essence of arch
irt'Ctuml reality.
the various cusemates
casemates on the Atlantic bt-aches,
beaches, tht"
the English
Observing rhe
Eng lish
Channel, and the North Sea, rI detected IIa hub joining sever'J1
several dirl'Crions.
directions.
concrete mass was IIa summary uf
of its surroundinHs.
surroundings. The blockhous{'
blockhouse was
The concrtte
also lhe
the prt'mnnition
premonition of my ow
ownn movem
movements:
Jlso
(o nt~: on arriving from behind IIa
fellll upon a cannoncannon-it
rendezvous-and
dune I fe
i t was a rendezvous
-and when rI started to
circle
the fo
fortification
get inside lind
and Lilt"
the emhrasu
embrasure
circ
le til('
ni(j clltion to ,gN
re of rear defenses
armor-plated door olx'ninl;),
opening, if
it was as if I were a long
long-became visible in the armor-placed
awaited t:lIl'.!t
guestr .,.
... Thi
Thiss ,game
game created jill
an implicit empathy berWt'l'n
between the
awuited
inanimate objeer
object and \'visitor,
but it was
mortal da
danger
is itof, bUl
waS the empathy of mnrtal
nge r to
that for man)'
many it was unbelil'vably
unbelievably fearsomt"
fearsome.. The mt"aning
meaning wrts
was less
the point rhar
that of a rendezvolls,
rendezvous, and mort"
more of combat: "If the waT
war were still here,
here
now char
architectural objecr
objeer is repulsive,"
repulsive ."
'
this would kill me, so rhis
this archilt'fful"Jl
thi.~
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hampers as much as it enclothes,
concrete
enclotbts, the reinforced conc
r(;t e and steel envelope
is t()O
too tight
and sets you
fairly close to that
ti.g hr under the arms aod
yOll in semi-paralysis f.1irly
of illness.
the·
Slowed down in his
hi s physical
pbysical activity but attentive, anxious over dH.
catastrophic
probabi'lities
of
his
environment,
the
visitor
in
this
perilous
camsrrophi c probnbililics
place is beset with a ssingular
heaviness;
ingular heav
iness; in fact he is already in the grips
g ri ps of
thaI
ig idity from which
whi ch the shdrcr
that cadaveric rrigidity
shelter was desi,gned
designed to protect him.

MiliTARY
MILITARY
SPA C E
"AttackillR
hm Ix
been
cliz1ene
ttccorclinp
"/\ 1I(1l"k;Il,~ hili
('/! ",tlff
!/' Iffcor-dill)?,
to
tbe
tillle
o/the
imlenlil))/
o/li/{/c/JilltJ
l)/miJ/{/lilJil.··
/1.1 I/;( lilllr I!( fhr illllf!!lfillll lJ{ /I/(/dJiIll:J of millllfil!ll."

IJ.

Err{ml
Dr/eml

he
ilitary lidd
field is always au field of ucrion,
action, thut
that of the duel and
Ill' m
milirary
~Uld
batrle. Tn
To the gcoln.gisr"s
geologisc's engagemenr
engagement with tectonic
t(he
he banle.
It:ctnnir and geomorphoHcomorpholuglcal
list adds and ove
overlaps
engagement
lo!! ical movements, the
t ht" miliwry specia
slx-cialist
rlaps his t'nt;at;emem
With
the troop's use
site and their div('fse
diverse means
IVlt h the
rlw potentialities
pot{'l1tialities for tht
liSt' of the sire
mtans
of comm
communication
and destruc.:t;ol1,
destruction. The .t:;(:'(l.L:r.l]~
geography
of armies is ddynamic
unic.:t1tion :Ind
h y or
ynam ic
g c-orrraphy
and-as
the warrior's IXlinr
point of view were
the privileged
view on
!:eog
raplly and'Is if tbe
Wl'f(; tht
priviJet;L-d vit:w
[he world- it is
to point out
OLit that progress
come
lill'
i$ helpful to
pro,gress in topography
ropogmphy has com\::
sin
the sixcet;:nrh
sixteenth ncentury
as if progress in
~ i n ce [he
:ntu ry from numerous European
EUropCltn warswars--as
arms
and maneuvers
caused progress
torial representation;
ilrms lLnd
mane uvers (aused
prog ress in terri
territorial
represenmrion; as if the
rhe
n lJlccion
of arms and the function
the eye were
ifferently identified as
(u
ncrion (If
functio l1 of thl'
Wl're ind
indiilcrt'mly
one and tilt:
the ....
same.
Cesar Franr;ois
on('
Ime. From Philipp Apian's maps in 1579,
15 79, to Ccs.lr
rran(ois
Thury"s's maps (If
of 1755,
ordinance
Cassini de Thury
17 55, to
ttl the famous ord
inance survey maps
m.lps of
11852
H32 revised in 1931,
electronic c.:artogr.tphy
cartography or
of NASA's observation
193 1, to the t"lec.:rronk
atellites, the
snrellit(,s,
tht, same preoccupation
prcocc.:upatinl1 with an ever-more complete unveiling
IUlVt'iling of
[he
geographical politics of ,lrmies,
armies.
the world lives
li vt:s on in the geokP'aphu:ai
of frJIlIJ'Ol/i!l,r.!,
miltrolling c.:onscanriy
constantly t:xpandin,g
expanding territory.
territory, of smnnin~
scanning it
The necessity
ntn.:ssity (If
in
directions (and, as of now,
up
Itt all diretfions
now. in three
rilrt'(: dimensions)
dimt:nsions) while
whilt: running
rllnninR lip
against
few obstac.
obstacles
has consta
constantly
justified
the increase in
a,gaimt as fl:w
:ks as possible
possiblt: bas
ntl y jusr
ifi(.' (l tbe
t he pcnetrati'on
communication
as
[he
penetration speed of means
mt:a ns of transport
rr:lnSport and (DmmUn
icHtion (such ,L~
che Chappe telegraph
at Austerlitz)
well as the
arsenai"s
chI:
rC'le£raph ar
AllSfl'rlirz) as wt'll
rht' speed
sptcd of the arsenal's
pro jectiles:
the c.:avairy
cavalry em.
era, through tht:
the geonlt'triGli
geometrica l organijl'cciles: first during tilt'
zat
ion of th"
tlll" shortt·sr
shortest route-the
route of the
Z': lcion
rOllCe- rht routt:'
rht' infrastructures-then,
infrasrrucrurl's- rbt:ll . with
t ht: invention
synthesis, through
acceleration of
(he
invt'mion of energies
t:neQ;ics of .synrill'sis,
rhrough the
rill' increasing
int're:l.~ing at'l't'it:nlrion
uf
all vchicles.
VI.:lLidt:s,
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passage from an em
era in which tilt'
the cunstrllct
construction
infrastructures
This passu!;!:
iun of infr:lstrtlClUrcs
was paramount to our eraera-in
which
emphasis
is
given
solely
developing
in
~iven sold y to clt-velapin!:
the perfo
performances
vehicles and rrujeni
projectiles-is
far from being over
over-lht'
rmances of vchides
lt:"s- is mr
estimated; this passage:
passage indeed f:lkt-s
takes on tOrlsidcr.lblc
considerable intc:r<.'st
interest in rhe study of
t:SfimutcJ;
the StlHUS
status of contempo
contemporary
space. Alongside the "prulongt'd
"prolonged"" war of
rhe
rary social SpI:H:e.
the pt'asanrs,
peasants, then'
there is (rum
from now on rhe
the "shrunkt"o
"shrunken " WU
warf of lhe
the n:chnician
technician {tnd
and
rhe:
the scienrisl.
scientist.
lhe
the rrdu(/ion
reduction o(
of ubsmck-s
obstacles and t/islUnct's
distances hal>
has always been
Historically,
Hi sloric:.il ly, if thecentral problem
military spart',
space, we have rt"ll(:h(:d
reached roJn)'
today the wprurc
rupture
the cemral
problcOl of militllry
point:
distinction bt-tw(,.'"t'n
between vchide
vehicle and projenilc
projectile 11:1
has5 ('aSl't!.
ceaseel. The unly
only
l)Clint: the
rht' distinctiun
proof
I
need
is
the
manned
reconnaissance
plane,
the
Lockheed
SR
prtJo(
manneu n:c.:onOilissa ncc plane. rhe Lockh(:cd Sit 7 1,
which "flics"
"flies" at lhr~
three rtimes
of sounu,
sound, which is tht'
the spct'd
speed i)f
of a
whil'h
imes the .~speed
fX-ed flf
bullet
...
This
is
an
extreme
example,
but,
since
the
first
takeoff
of
bu llet
lin cxrrcmc
bur. sinct: lhe
ulkeofr flf a
bomber during
the First
through tht
the inuuducrion
introduction of airborne
bumbt:.'
timing till'
FirSl World
WIlIIJ War,
WlIr, Llu"!Hlgh
troops,
up
to
the
first
stratospheric
rocker,
the
projectile
vehicle
rroops,
til t:
srramspherit: rucker, lhe projecti le and the
t he veh
icle
have
cybernetics
roa/l!Sftflft that cybernet
ics will
wili purify
pu ri fy by gerting
ge rrin}; rid of the
haw formed
form(:d a ({Jctie.rcence
human factor
robotization).
fac wr in weapon
weapun systems (through
(rhroug h rubolii'.arion).
economy of war,
to now has
to transform
The c.-{"onomy
war. which up
u p (()
hm; always tended to
rmnsform
the
landscape into
"defensive
ClJIlgrm ncc of
lht" human landscapt
in(() :1a -d
eft'nsivt" redoubt·'
rednubt'" through rhe
[he (flll1!.mmCl'
fortificarions,
disparities
mili-fonifi carions, tends
lends now to
to reduce
n...Juce arms dis
parities by transforming mili
tary
rary oobjects
bjects into projecriles.
projc."ctiil'S.
In fact,
differf..c t, in the
tht: modern
muc.k-rn arsenal,
arse nal. everyrhing moves
mIlVc.-s f~lsrtr
fas rt'r and fasrer;
f:lstt:r; Ji(ferences ,*rwl"Cn
berween one means and anot
another
enct'S
her fade away. A
A homogenizing
homogen izi n ~ process
proces~ is
under way in rhe
contemporary
milirary
structure,
even
inside
rhe
fhe contemporary military stTucture. evt:n ins iue the three
arms specifications: ground,
gTUu nd , sea,
St"'d, and air is diminishing in rhe
rhl' wake
wah- of an
aeronautical
coalescmce, which clearly redures
reduces the
an-onalllJ(tJ/ (oa/unnct,
rhe specificity
s pt'cifidty of the
dlt· land
luud
forces.
combar rechniques
forces . Bur rhis
this homogenizing
homoge nizing movement
movemtnr of comoot
rt'Chniques and
nnd instruinstnlments
menrs of
uf warfare is coupled to
ro one
tllle last movement.
movt"men{. This is, with rhe
th e
"weapon-vehicle"
contraction and the cybernetizarion
cybernt:rization of the
tht· system,
sys tem, rhe
"wt-a po ll-vchicle" I'fllliraflioll
volumetric reduction of military
tioJl.
miliwry objects:
o bjects: mi.17iaturiw
mill;alllriurl;(JI/,
As can be seen,
st"e n , military
mil itn ry space
Spa'" is today undergoing
undt"rsoing au radical
radieul transformation.
fo rm:Hion. The
Tht "conquest
"conqlll's r of space"
space " by military
milnury and scientific
_~ncntific personnd
personnel is
no longer, as it once was, the
conquesr
of
the
human
habirat
but
the
rht" ranqucsr
habi riH
tite discovery
covery of an
a n original
o ri!;i n:!1 continuum
conti nuum thar has only
un ly a disranr
di!>ranr IIink
ink to
to geographical
geograrhin ll
reality.
From
now
on,
the
warrior
moves
ar
once
in
the
infinitely
((-ality.
nuw 011,
w:trrior
ann"
infinitel), small
s mall
space of nuclear
nucle-dr physics and in rhe
[he infinitely
infinite l), huge ourer
oU[tr space.
spact:. The reducreduetion
[ion of warring objecrs
objects and rhe
che exponential increase in their performances
rerformances
bring to rhe
the military
militar), establishment thar
that omniscience
onmiJcitliU and that omnipresence
IJl1IlIiprtJml""t it
has from the beginning wished
wis hed to
til acquire.
acquirt"_
Speed
S~ confirms
ronfinru everything that was initially contained
containt'd in territorial
territnrial reorr(."Organization, from ancient colonization
culon iz.IHilln co
to the era of the
thc superhighway.
s upcrhi~hway. The
Tht"
straight
line
prefigures
high
speed;
rhe
recti
rude
of
rhe
mark
between
srraight
prcfigucr:s
spt'ed; the rect itude tlf the
bc:-tw("t"n rwo
tW(l

advantage and
peed has always betn
been the
Spt"et.i
tltt: advnntast·
lind rhe
the privilege
privil ege.- of
uf rhe hunter
hLlIH('r and
rhe warrior. Racing
all combat.
rht:
Racin~ and pursuit
pursuir are
are.- the hean
Itt:'drt of nil
cumbat. There
ThNt' is rhus
LIlliS a
hhit'rart'h),
it:rarchy of Spl'ftlS
speeds ro
to be
bE: found in rhe
lhe history
his wry of societies,
soci,-ties. for
fiu (()
ro possess
posse~ the
earth , ro
besr means ro
eJrth,
ttl hold terrain,
u:rrain, is also (() possess
posst'$S the
!.he best
f"C) scan it in order to
m
proreer
pro
wn and (()
ro defend it. Real-estare
Rea l-estu t t" property
propl'ny is linked,
linked. directly
dirt"cdy or
ind
irectly,
indirt~rl
)', ro
to the
tlw bculry
f.1culry of irs penetrarion
pcnerfll rio n and, just
jusr as something
som<:rhiog changes
chnne;t.s
in
In value
\ alut: in being
hein,g taken
mken from
fmm one
Ollt: region
f('Bion into
illw another,
another, a:1 place
1) lace changes
c hall,ges in
qua
liry
quali
ty according
iu:cordillS to
m rhe
the faciliry
facility with which ir can
call be crossed.
crossed . The
T he traml jenory
of
an
object,
as
well
as
the
subject,
carries
an
often
unnoticed
value.
!Cero f )'
objt:n.
sllbjt:'t:t. n lrries
oftc.·n unnori({-d valut' ,
and
anil the
rilt' arrival
nrrival of a new infrasuuctural-vehicular
infrasrructLITllI-vchic ular system
systc.-m always revolutio
nizes a society
utJniles
societ)' in overthrowing
ovtrthrowill,g borh its
irs sense
s(·n.se of marerial
material and irs sense
sense of
soci
all rel
ationships-rhus
.SOl la
rehu
ionships-rhus the
the sense
S('n5(" of the entire
enti re social space. The
T ht: superior
speed
src:cJ of various
V"driuus means
mea ns of communication
eummunit"atinn and destrucrion
dl"SHucriuo is
is , in
in rhe
tht' hands
hands
of
IIf the
r he milirary,
military, the
thl: privileged
privilt:ged means
Ille.-ans for
fur a secret
seerc.·, and permanent
pcrmant'nt social
sociaJ
rrans
formation, a projectile
Ir.tn~formati(}n,
projoctilt' for
for the
the destruction
destruct ion of the
dll" social
sucial continuum,
runt inuum. a
wea
p n , an ilitp/oJit)
e.
illlpf,IJII't.
w""pon.
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poles, between two t·itit's.
patc."d the tnte
io,g of hit:h
cines, :ulIici
anticipared
tracing
high -spc.-<:d
-speed vehicles"
vehicles,
aautomobile
utomobilt> dre
ll as the
rire t.olCks,
tracks, as we
well
rhe trail of jet exhaust g:L~seS
gasses in Inc
the sky.
construction IIf
of sstrategic
raericall infrastructures thmuyhom
thrOll"iloU(
The C(Jnsnuninn
lr"Jrl'sic aand
nd metica
the
o
fact nothiog
norhing bill
bm an ""archal'olog),
"archaeology of [he
the brural f'ncoulll('r";
encounter"; from
ages is in facr
rhe point of imllacr
impact itt
at rcollision
highway I'ill--UI}"
pile-up, rhe
the infnlstruclul"t'
infrasrructure
the
oliision to rhe hi.a;hway
~t' tt up tht:
urtS before tht:
se
the dHtl
tim l (rltt'
(the exrhunge
exchange of IJnfcliciwlIs
unfelicirous Pf()c(.'<f
procedures
the "duel
"duel"" of
commcn:e).
commerce) . Tht"
The strategic rOllte,
rome, rltrou..,;h
through irs;hur/ml.l:xl'rt:sSl'S
irs s/Jorlm/, expresses rhe
the first
firsr moment
ly with tht'
me nt in a t:Ulllmniun
contraction of the world.
world, which enJs
ends on
only
the power of rhe
scientific
instruments uf
of modern
modem warfare.
S\.. ien tific imtruments
war~.lre _
concentrarion aand
congruence uf
of fortification
systems announct'ti,
announced,
The concenrraliull
nd cungruenct:
f"ilrtifi cation syswms
rhe first :tppeamnre
appearance (If
of cannon powder,
reduction of tht'
rbe plant'rary
planetary
from the
puwe!t"r. this n...Juction
itself by hish-performant·e
projc.'t:(ili.:s (jt-IS,
h.Jhi
tar irself
ha
birar
high-performance projectiles
(jers , rochls,
rockets, s:treliill's).
satellites). As
seb:ls{it'n de Vauban dc.-t:i:lrI'J
mOrt- just
JUSt judges
jlldges than t:anlU)nS,
Sebasrien
declared,, "There arc
are no more
cannons,
fo r rhey gu
go scr;ti.a;h
straightt ttl
to tile
the point and ccannot
corrupted" (weapons
fm
.. nnot be ("orrUplet!"
(weOlpons as valva lue
IIItill/tI ratio).
lit· judgement,
jm..lgelllenc. as IIltimtl
/'(lI;IJ).
Ir
study of
It is time now to go
b;() further in the Mlldy
uf this confirmation
wnfirmiltion brought
g rt:3ter aC
c."l·lcn1tion of movements and of speeJs,
about by tilt"
the grcater
greater und
and greater
acceltration
speeds, a
bit
turning lOO
roo sslowly
ro !:ive
give adequate
adequare fidelity ro
b it like
likt· the
tlte record
recurJ trhat
hat is wming
low I)' (()
tu a
song .· We had to
co wair
speeds of cOllu;,
contemporary
order
'ions
wait for
ftlr the high SpCl..JS
mporary vehicles
vehid~ in or(/('r
to perceive
adequately rhe
rhe Strategic
straregic ,gcometrizing
geomerrizing of tile
rhe world
f(I
perceivl' ude(lliurel),
tht: field of the
and
Ilnd its
irs tragic
rra~pc character.
t:hamt:t"ef.
hi5rnry, roure
route and
:llId rampan
ram part construnion
(lur rhe
rhl:
In thl'
the course of hisrory,
construction lineJ
lined our
ra
energy through rhe
weakness of the
lht' recritude
rectitude of lines, bur the
thc.· weaknt-ss
r.w iarion
iariun of ener,g),
driving
not yet allow Utis
this
JriVll11:: forces,
furces, together
tO~t:rht"r wirh
with demographic
dcmoS f:lphic weakness, did nur
sslnw
lo w transformation of the
of IrOljulorid
trCljeclurieJ ro
tht" world inro
infO a CClrpel
(Urptl of
to become
eld ii.sqquiering
uit:tinl::'.
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modern
technicians.
m(xkrn technic
ians_
T
he various
\-ariOlLs energy parriclt-s.
vehiclt:s and projectiles,
proje((i les,
The
particles, which art'
are at once vehicles
thus accomplish a global disinreSrilrion
disintegration,, (hat
that is (()
to say.
say, (:(ologintl
ecological and social;
rhus
the indus
industrial
revolution
this is why the acquisition of new energies during rhe
[his
trial revolurion
violence, a fundamentally
militaryaccomplished a revolution,
only :l«omplished
rc:volution, that of violence..
funJamenmlly miliraryindustrial revolution.
Science and military intelligence
signed
treaty,
indusrriul
revolurion. Seienel:'
inrt:l ligenct have sig
ned a [r{'ary.
and if in Francis
to duminate"·
dominate," afre
afterr Albert
llnJ
Pt:lncis Bacon's time
rim e "to know is co
Einstein aml
and the progress in nuclear
destroy, " since
EinSTl.in
nudt"'.1f physics, "to know is to desrroy,
the last erH'Q,y
energy TO
to appear only Jues
does so with weapons
the past the
rhe
w{'apons whereas in rhe
seclned tltt
the first
beneficiary. The 1!/I1!t"RY
eller)!,), (I'inJ
cri.ri.r is n()r
not a con~
conccivil
ivi l instrument
inst rument seemed
firsr bendtciary.
junctive ('vrmt
event linkt,cl
linked W
to economic
pply problems,
signn uf
of a rupjunnive
t"("onnmic su
supply
problems. it is the .sig
tllre effecr.uiltcd
effectllated bt-rwetn
between human tcrricor)'
territory and
continuum
of violence.
ture
\"lnd the
rhe conrin
uum uf
violenct:'_
If in preinJltsrria
preindustriall ('ms
eras [[1(the low speeds uf
of various vl'llides
vehicles srrunureJ
structured 11m.!
and
Qtomerri:wtl
roLll;:h illfrastrllctural
geometrized thl"
the social Inndscape
landscape rh
through
infrastructural necessities, since
speeds, this
structllring hilS
has evolved radically.
The
tthe
he acquisition of high sp{"l'ds.
rhis struclllrin~
radiclilly. Thc
essential is no lon,ge.r
longer visible, excepr
except at
the means
communication
('ssenrial
ar times; rhe
ml'ans of t'ummunicadon
vehicle-projectile
coalescence l~oncenrrate
concentrate what
essential to the
and the vt·hide-projecti
le coalescenc<.'
wha[ is eSSt'rH.ial
ial" space,
space. Since energy's area has becume
become (hl'
the locus of power,
it is
new "soc
'·social'·
l")()we r, ir
here, lind
and nor
not over rhefl'.
there, that rhe
the nirical
critical is from now on played
out. The
playeJ our.
ht'r(',
ener)!,y (rniJ
crisiJ dere/ups
del/elops if!
in n-;m
criJis ene1'PJ',
between reo,diryrealitytn!.'I"}!.)'
/h/(!I"K)', which means the split bi:rwt'cn

the
the immaterialness
rhe materialness of the
rhe human habitat- and unrealityunrt:l:llicy- rlll'
immart'rialnesS
ed oonly
nly on the violence of energy
t'nt-rgy and on the
rhe l·verof a power that is found
founded
everexpanding extension
military esra'
b lishment
irs field. From
Prom now on the
rht- miliraty
t'srablishmenr
expandin,g
l'x[('nsion of its
.d '· territory
rerritory so much
mut h as that
rhar ()f
ener,L;:Y.
will
w
ill defend Il{)[
not so much the "oatiom
"national"
of energy,
the
clreet of uiolence.
lhe flrtillJ/
l'iolmct.
Th
institution
cyclothymic animal hibernating during
Thee military
mi litary insricut
ion is a cyclorhymit"
peace
time and awake for war.
The consequences of this double
1"X'11cerimt"
war. Thtdou!.>l e tempo
rempo of the
rite
military
apparatus have not
characmilirary appilmrus
nut been
bel'n looked
lookt'd into,
inro_ and the inherent
inherl'nr l·hamL'Ct'ristil·s
war"" have not been
lx-en pointed
poi l1[1..1. I out dearly;
r.his is ont:
uf
clearly; this
one of
teristics of this "time of war
the
deel misunderstanding
rhe reasons
rt-:lsons for our deep
misunJe rstanding of the
rhe military phenomenon.
phenome non .
What
spru ng into si,g
sight
the meantime
Whar has sprung
lu in {he
me;lIlrime since the
rhe industrial revolution l The
of fix
the "tilile
of WetI'.
The energy of Ocddt·nml
Occidental ,Irmies
armies goes
tion?
T/x redact;oll
t'l:dlfclicw u/
·'Iillll! r{
n'ur."" Thl:
into
rotal anJ
and rapid ssuccess
adversary.
inro roral
lICCess against
ag'linst the
rhe adve
rsary. With
Wich tthe
he national
nMional wars
warS in
m()re and more pronounced IhorlmillJl,
Eurupt,. we have lived
liv,-d through a more
Europe,
shortening of
conflicts:
9114
4,, 1940)
a few duys
days (in the
conflicrs: from several years (1870,
("l tOO, J19
[94()) to ;1
d ie Near
Easr in 1967
19()7 and 197
1973)
Inrenr
East
3) and finally down ro
to a few hours with rhe latent
cC,>nflict (as
General Andre
possibilities of
of;\a limited
lillJiltd nuclear qmflicr
(liS Geneml
Andrr: Beaufre
Bc;\ufre declared,
th ree hours of nuclear conflict
canfl in we
WI:' go headfirst
hl'1.ld fl rsr into
i nro the
rhe unknown").
u ri known ,.).
., After three
"After
On the
dle one hand
Wt' sit in on more
mure and more
mort exll!lIsitJt
WMS (since the
hand,, wc
extemive wars
struggles
over national
cont·iinent
nent m
to the
Strug8
les ovt'r
narional territories of the European
Eurnp<.-an l"uf1[
rhe major
conflins) and, on [[1('
WI: see more ami
i1llet/J i/ij'
\wortJ
rld conflicts)
the orher
other hand, we
and more illtemive
sallits in regard
the development
IlSsaulrs
regflrd to rhe
Jevelopment of destructive energy (since the
rhe first
lH54 to
TO the
rhe atomic
atomi c d(-fla"!tll,t:ll hurri
cane'· Jlrri
ng tile
rimea n War in 1854
"metal
hurricane"
during
the C
Crimean
deflagration in
grmiutl
i n 1945).
1945),
"technical surprisl'"
surprise " of the
The "technic:tl
rhe First World War almost
almust was halted due
to a lack
l.ICk of means and munitions a year
yeOlr after the
t he- breakout of hostilities.
hostilities,
conflicts in the
Today, restrained confliCts
tbe Near
Nt-ar East
Eas t have
hav{- from only fifteen
fiftt·e n days
Juys to
th ree weeks lluconomy--ont:
autonomy-one even
hears Tillk
talk of military
"gesticulation
"three
eve n ht'ars
milirary "gest
iculation -'within which the lIdversarit's
adversaries necessarily
nt'ft'ssarily fall
fa ll back oonn the resources
tesource.~ of their
respeCtive allit'S
allies (such
ifts to the
(s uch as the Russia
Russ iann and American
Ame.rican air/.
airlifts
tht- belligbelli~ 
erents on the
en-nes
rhe battlefield
batdefidd during
d uring the Yom
YOnt Kippur War).
War),
In fact,
even clearer than
Occident, the
(;u.::r, the movement
movemt'nt is I.:ven
rhan that.
thaL In the
rhe Ocddem,
tiM time
till/If
war iJ clis(lppearill)!,;
Iflif 11"'"
dilt1ppf!flrill}!,; here
bere is something
somt:thing that
rhar. sheds light
li,ghr on the
t he nuclear
sta
quo . But
the Occidental
ta ttus
us yuo,
BlIT rhe
Occitll:'lInt l military
m il itary establishment is not
nor yet
yer alone;
that of che
the modern war-makins
war-making apparatus,
besides chat
appOlratus_ another wave
wav" of thought
bt"Sides
archaic thought
ive combat.
exists; art-haie
l hoLlyht processes
proc{'sses persist, those
rhose of primit,
primitiv,"
combar. As we
Wl"
is dltilliry
duality bctWti:11
between
analyze the recenc
recenr evolution
t'volurion of armies, we leave oout
ur th
t his
thought, surviving here
aanc
nc ient military dmuyllt,
ht:.re and
ant! there,
[ilerl.:, and the
rhe systematic
intdligence that
dominates
institLltions.
intdlig<:nelthar dom
inates modern-day military
milirary insr..irmions,
Tht' first "modern
'·modtrn"" wars
wa.rs are rhose
N Jlpolconi( empire.
empire_ For the
thl:'
The
those of the Napoleonic
fi r t time
contemporary history, masses
tit${
(iml' in
ill l"Cmtempor'lry
nusse::s of people
peoplc and enormous means
mc;:ms
arms, from all ov{'
overr tbe
we re marshalled;
wc:rt'
ma rshallt,J; the
tilt' whole na-rion
narion was called
callt'"ll to
rn ;!rms.
lht" old
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The sr:lenrific
scientific conquest of t'nt:rgies
energies and of speed
the conquest
Tilt"
spttd is thus but rhe
of rbe
the fcdut:rion
reduction and (onrranion
contraction of the world. Compared fO
to the specracu!:lr
spectacular
damagc of rht'
the military
arsenal's e;..1JloJilleJ.
I:xploJives, the damage resulting
from 1111/1/0-implodamag('
milicary arst'llal's
n:su Jrin~ [rom

.riveJ
SII'f!.1

seems nl
curiously
secms
riously hidden from view.
Today, rlw
ion of the
rhe vehicle and the projectile
the technological conjuncr
conjunction
l"oncencrarcs
reduc rion: with
\vith the
rhe supersonic jcr
concent~ates boch
both m()vt'mcn(S
movements of reduction:
jet with a
nudeur
louJ, fur
rhe whole
wholt· planet
pJ ~mt"r bt"(om~s
nsive rl'
nuclear p"y
payload,
for cxamplt:,
example, the
becomes Iia "defe
"defensive
re-~
doubt"
knowlt:d!;c here
hen: the special as
rt.'eml'I1(S between
doubt" (one has bur
but [C)
to ar
acknowledge
agreements
tcrritorially small sratt'S
states allowing their t'quipml'or
equipment to funnion
function ,It·spirt·
despite
ll'rrirorililly
border prwdm
proximity);
fClr rhe
the bomb, if
it disinwgmres
disintegrates rhe
the elementS
elements where the
bordrr
iry); as for
vehicle dissolves the
vchicle
tht' whole.
Vehicles and projectiles
are bur
but particles
develop E'IICI'J!J'J
energy'.r
projf:ctilcs arc.:
panirJt.s that
rhat endlessly de:velo['l
(11'1!tI.
he conquest
rht! e.lrrh
us uppeilrs
rhe comlut"sr
aretl. T
The
conlJuest of the
earth th
thus
appears above all the
conquest of enermarshals matter's violence to give it origy's violence.
fact,. the machine nlO1fshals
Sy's
violence.:_ In
[ \I filCt
entation; riw
the motor
accumulates and (ondenst's
condenses em-rgy's
energy's violem::e
violence to
give
it
enrarion;
mon)r ;lCcumulares
[Q gi
ve i{
more range
runge and dumrion
vchid~). But
Bur we have
h,IW hefe
duration (energy moves rhe
the vehicle).
here a
continuum that
not of thc
violence,
conrinuum
thar is nor
rhl' human habitat
habiwr:: it is only the 1locus
(X· us of violence.
of irs
i~ only the
rhe llClJuisiits radiation, and t.lit"
the CUlltluesc
conquest of remainin8
remaining c:-ncr,gi('s
energies is
acquisi(therefore of na loss, of
world).
tion of aa vaster
vas[(.'[ violence
Violence (rJu:reforc
uf ita more restrained
resrrained world).
the nel'l:ssiries
necessities of rniliwry
military inrelligencc.
intelligence, men
Given thl:'
me n have made
matir- themsdvt"s
rhe servan[S
violence_ $un-wocshipring
selves the
servants of enI:'Q::Y.
energy, chac
that is to say, of violence.
Sun-worshipping is
different from rhe
the worship
energy 's power on the
not particularly diffcrt-nt
wotship of {.'n('rgy"s
rhe part of
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I:onrinenr.
yt·(, this hU.4t·
t hal upturned
uptutnt-d elll'
polid~s
continent. Anu
And yet,
huge triumphant army that
the policies
of European States
irrcmedillbly suffered
suJTt'red na serious
serioliS set
back in Spain.
Spuin. This
T h is
states irremediably
setback
deftlL
premonimry: totalitarian
totalita rian mass
muss and power were
Wt"U: powerdefeat( wns
was mort,()vtr
moreover premonitory:
less in Chf
peasams ' combat.
tom brll . All
Al l
the (:ICC
face of rhe
the ancient rnerhQd.
method, d1t:
the owrhoJ
method of peasants'
;don~
ane..! Jcspiw
t ht' exponential bbuild-up
u ild - up in the
th t'
along subseCjUl·m
subseq ucnt hiswry,
history, and
despite the
des tructive c:Lpuciries
capacities (If
of moJern
modern weapons
one will
J~lrunive
weapons,, one'
wi ll see, at
:n regu lar periods,
pcr ioJ.~,
rhe
wh ich the Vietnamese
Vietnnmc$fc' conflict
confl iCt is a rert""defeat, of which
the rt:pt'tition
repe tition of this first ueft':ll,
Cent
tlmpit".
cent ('x
example.
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But after
It'lt us ('omt'
batk to
w the
But
afte r thi s approach to the dOlt'
time of war, le
come back
nf peace
]>t<at'l,' :tnd
war,
of
and of war.
Occidental
f ydorhymil:
i'l.t·s diffe
diITt·r(·ntly
irss space:
O cc idental cy
clothymic power org;ln
organIzes
rently it
space during
pe acetin1C' in preparation
prt'paration for war.
war, For example
txample,, barracks must Ix:
tmptit-d
peacetime
be empt
ied ~IS
as
soun
brt'ilkkss out;
o ur; their lexaliz:ltJon
lU thi
thiss sl'f
tj n ~ into
soon :IS
as war brea
locali zation is thus linked to
se tting
motiun.
m generlll
mnoili'l.:ttion
mo tion , to
general m
ob ili zat ion .
rll(' 1x:ginnin,g
l'mp[it:d in the
thl':"
At the
beg inning of ila "d,lssir"
"classic" wnllin
conf1ict rht'
the barracks aare
re emptied
outskirts of major cities
dtit·s to fill tbe
filrcifkatiuns at the
rill' ourer
the:
the fortifications
outer limits of the
(oumry.
But , there
rlwrt· 'I~aill
dift~rl'nt syslt'm
fonif)' ing lhe
natiunal
country. But,
again , (he
the different
sys tem s for fortifying
the national
pcriml'tt-r art·
ollly switches in the
L1R' war
war's's movem
OlOVl'mt'm;
mudl
perimeter
are only
ent; dwy
they Sl'CVt'
servc Oot
not so much
to
enem y from penetrating
country as to slow dow
downn that
(0 keep
kl'l'p the
rht'l'!ll'my
pt'nl'trating into
int!) the
rhe t:orrnrry
int'vil<lble
pt'l1t:rr,lrion (by land,
bnd, sea,
St-:!. or air). So as to put
pur a danger-less
Jan!;tr-less t.'nd
le penetration
end to
inevitab
rill;'
It·tlmr,gy uf
milit1lry animnl.
tht' ramparts aW;lkell
<Jrmed forces.
(orn·s.
rile lethargy
of tht·
the military
animal, the
awa ken rhe
the armed
ThaT
.~ pt';Jks of
fmu .rnJ
manyy alarms
one so often speaks
of forts
and blockhollses
blockhouses as so man
T hat is why !)l1t.
\vlI rnin,g rhe
Ill' nwd
harnllt'ssly
ru
warning
the hibt'rnator:
hibernator: he
needss to pass harmless
ly from (lOtone continllom
continuum to
t. This was attested
/ightnin/!, WetI'
another. That is difficul
di(ficult.
arrl'St('J to in 1940
ly40,, the lip,bllling
/I'I f/'
;\Outht·r.
surprised sleepin
skt'pin,!!
bt:,lllty:; si
nct' then,
rllt'n , all
\Ill of th
thL'e evolution
t'volution in modern
n1oJl'rn arms
g beauty
since
aaim
imss at ;Ivoidinl;:
J/fI'jIl'h'r (w
(with
n1i.~si l(' , equipped
t·<.jllippt·d with a.1
<tvoiding this Jlff1n'iJf
ith trhe
he ICBM missile,
rhermonuclt'ar
warht-ad., waking
w'lkine: up is a matter
mnrrt'r of
of'la few
fe:w minutes)
minures).. That
Thar is
thermonuclea r warhead
when
tim es of
wh"n the
tht rupture
ruptllrL' point
puint is reached
rl'Ut'het! between
betwt·t·n the
rhl' two tlnll's
uf the
rhe military
hand , tlll'
the l'Ilnsr:mr
cons tant sophisticarion
sophistication of
arms tend
apparatus.
ap
para nls. On the one hand.
uf ttrms
[('ntiss to
any possibility that
sleepinng
g beauty
too m
any
eliminate
t1im inan: ,my
[Jl:lr .slt't'pi
bt'au\,y sleeps-s
sll't'ps- s he
ht' has tOo
m:lI1)'
dreams and
:lIld sleeps
!;:It·l' ps with an eye
~· }'t· cocked
('(.Jt.' knl for danger.
dan,l.:l·r. On
0n the
till" other
orher hand,
h ~lIld,
bad dr~'ams
the theoretical
versa ry refuses
dichotomy "wartim
e/ peacetime,"
just
thf'
tht'nrcflt',t! ad
adverstlrY
rL.fuses the
thl' dirhommy
"warritne/
pean'rimt' ," jusr
refute tthrough
ivil /
as
ItS he
ht' wil!'
wi1i' n:t'lire
hrtlll,1(h s ubversion and terrorism
terruriSnl th
tht·e dichotom
dil'hutOnl}'y "c
"t"1vil/
military...
military."
,,,i/ilrll)' Jpa(f
j/"I(~
iIIilir(f/),

Pr%liKed /u
lIJctrj(lre
rights ; Chinese
lved ~roun
aroundd
Prjl!QIlp,r:J
lI/m"r never loses its rights;
Chint'st' tactics
('jJ(rks revo
rcvolvt:tl
prolonging tilt
tilt: extreme shunening
t h:\(
the tillle
time uf
of war as opposed to the
shortening of that
time in the Occiclent'dl
Occidental apparatus.
appararus . This duality,
rime
JuaHty, this conceptual duel
Jllcl , organiizes
z~s rhe
tl'Chnolo/;:i cally :.ld
v:a nchl armies; s ubverthe nt'w
new srnttt'bic
strategic thought of technologically
advanced
the OVert
overt respect
the Occid
ental m
military
sion amdysis.
r6:JX"Cl of tht'
OcciJl'nml
iljrary intelligentsia
intelligt'nrsia for
analysis, th.~
Tse to
Mao Tse-tung,
Giap Vo
(0 MilO
Tst'-rung, not
nur to
[0 mention
mt'mion Ginp
Va
tthe
he theorists (from Sun Tsc
Nguyen) of this combat mode,
N/;:uyt'n)
mooe, show
slww us that
thal,, to really
r€:lllly understand
undcrslanJ recent
rLotem
not help bur
bm refer to aother
t htr
l'vol
u tion of the military, the escablishment
evolution
establishment can
cannot
ry
pes ooff philosophy of armed intervention.
inttrvenriol1,
types
ents of tht
the means
des truction
Scientific and technological developm
Jevc.!opmencs
me;U1S of df'sc
run ion
ltnJ
rheir production cannot
cannor suffice
and c(Jmmunic:ll:ion
communication and uf
of {he
the economy of rl1l:'ir
nderstanding of the arrival
nrrival of the
rhl.' iltmy
tht' upfor a dear
clear uunderstanding
army "civili:wrion:'
"c ivilization, " of the
appearance uf
of a "rimt'
"time ofmra!
of total peace"
the period of rorol
total war.
peamnct:
pt'Hce " after
ufrer tht:
w:lr.
we have the
urban military
er ro
to rill?
the military
Here wt:
rhe urttoln
milirary establishment's
eSl:lblishmem's rejoind
rejoinder
milirnry
thoughtt uf
of the hmTI
t'lrm community,
though
community. "the
"rht' aarmy
rmy civilization
c iviliwc10n in total
roml peace
penn' is the
answer ro
to prolonged popular
and it tends
uI1swer
pop ular warfare,
warfan: ,"" anJ
rends to encompass,
encompass. in its
irs
of partisan
pseudo-eternity, th
pseudo-ererniry.
rhl"e long duration uf
parrisan warfare.
WarF.lfC. We are confronted
with a double muvement
movement of
mpeting military
ccide ntall
uf co
compc:ring
mdirary thoughts.
rhlJllghr.~. In the O
OcciJenra
military- indu s tri a l co mpl
ex,. the time
tim e nf
of war
to di
disappear.
millrary-indusrrial
mplex
w;lr tend
t('ndss HI
sap lx·ar. The
TIl('
necess
iti es for irnpil'nwminh(
implementing ever-more
hnolog ical means
nL-'
C l'sslrit,s
t'wr- mon- sophisticated tec
rt'cltnological
long time
force
demand a lun~
timl' for innovation
inruIV:Jciun and pproduction.
ruduniun, As a former
formN air forrt·
chief of scaff
staff pur
pllt it recently,
ns trap
us in a.1 co
n('hief
rt'Cenrl y. "These new
ne\\! kind
kindss of weapo
\\'t'~lpUns
rrap LIS
CllOlogic:
ical strugg
le in peacetime."
straining logi
c eendless
ndless technolog
rec h nollJ,gical
struggllIx':lu:riml· ...
th e Qrit:lllal
Oriental military-rural
apparatus, it
tend s to
IAs
\ S for rht,
mi liru ry-ru ral apparatus.
Ir (l'IHls
ro increase
increak the
rht:
time of w:tr
war by rtlobili7.in!;
mob ili zing the
population arOllOd
around active
rhl:' populariun
arrive or passive-direct
p;\ssiv('---iJi r('Ct
rin1tor iooirl'Cfindirec t- su
s urvival
tural cli
catas
ttophes, llrcidcnts,
acc id ents, and reOr
l'viv;l1 objectives,
obil;'Clivl'S , na
llaftlral
fas rrupht,s,
rt'as
part
and
parcel
of
the
sam
e
war-class
strugg
stra
ined
con
flicts
seen
stminco
fliCt s Sl'E'fI
pan
paret·l
tlw S:1Il1t' war--cl:r.ss strllg,g le
l('
ext{'nding
inru ttl
l;'veryday life.
lif(,.
the l'ml
end into
allI dimension!o.
dim ensions of everyday
ex tending in rhe:
Thi s owri:ty
oVL'r1ay of these
two srratq:ic
st rateg ic ways of rhinkin)::
thinking in mday's
This
rhl;'se rwo
texby 's world is
limited to ~t'{)graphy.
geography, that
or less declared
not limir(:d
Ih~1t is to
ru say, ro
til a more
mort' ur
dcdareJ oppothe Oc('iJe:or
Occident to the
Orient.
overlay is found
th e
sition of tht'
rill:' Qr
it·or. The
Tht' uwrl:ty
filund especially
t'Slll'c tally in tllt'
more fundun1t'lH:d
fundamental opposition
the rural
between those
mort·
upposition of
uf dlt'
rllral to th
thee urban
urhan,, bt'twl't-n
thost' who
territorialized and those
nare tt:rritoriali%t,,J
lIrt'
rhost' who tend
re nd ceaseless
t'l'ast'/t-ss ly to cli'(.rijJClle
(liJullall:' in their co
conof (,lemt'nr,ll
elemental totality,
iality : Slsea,
and empty
space.
'quest
1Ut:sr (If
torality. in pure
purt: sspat
patialiry
J , sky, ano
('mpry SP',lC
I:.

For :Irt:h.lic
archaic philosophy,
eye (4)
to rllt'
the 11t't'
necessit
ies for
p h ilusophy, it
ir is with an
.10 e:yt:
l'sslt it's
filr ssurvival
urvival in
the
thatI daily life
iall
:lrtificial ri
rissks
ks tlHl
lifl' is organized;
or,r,;anizl'd: soc
socia
rhe face of
(If natural and artificial
difft·(t·rl[ ordl'r
de:vt'lopeJ
lHlt',
inst'('uriry
insecurity finds ail different
order [hall
than the urbani %t·J
zed and deve
loped one.
What was,
past, aann imlJlediate
comlJlon reality
due to tht'
the
W:IS. in the
ti lt: far ddistant
i .~ mn t P:ISt,
illl/JI~t!irl((: (Old
(lilt! I'fIIll/illlli
fl':lli t Y dut'
weak
suffi cient
devel opment of tedmkllles
techniques to oppose
we:lk and in
insuffic
ient dt·velupnlt'l1t
oppml' (cataclysmic
aradysmit' and
:lnd
iate reali
ry of underdeveloped
soc iet ies
narural
I1ntu r:ll forces
forn 's has become
bL-('umt' the
rill' med
n1t'oiate
rediry
lrnderdl'vl·I(IIX·d sucietie:s
still se
nsibblt:
le to
idemiil'scs-and
srill
st'nsi
fO ordinary
urdin:lry evilsevi ls- like
likt-' famines or t-ep
pide:m
and to
w evil
('viiss
caused
dlJmin:mt powers.
paWNS.
cause:d by dominant
It seem s :IS
as though
are head
ed tow,tnl
toward an
the distinnion
di stinction bt'berhulilSh we
Wt· art'
headt·J
,In end
t'ntl of rhe
Occidental mill!.lf)'
military :lppararus.
apparatus, without
tween
the twO
withottr there
rht're beIx' rWt'('n the:
r\\/o times
[inlt's of
IIf the
rhe Ol't:idl'ntal
any id
entifi ca tion with
or diffe
rence
ing
howt·vl;'C, ,IllY
ide(ltitIL·:trion
wirh the
tilt' peasants'
jl<:asanrs' vision.
Vision. A maj
ma jor
diffi:rt'ncc
in/;:., however,
opposition rema
ins: filr
the military- industri
and oppositiun
,U1d
rt'mains:
fi,r rhe
intiusrriaal! powers
powe r!,., it is Ihe
fl.,.,. .flare
l l(ift: o(
lif
pea
ce that
the: military-r
thl'
(;(
IJt~ft
th:lf will dominate,
duminate, for
ti,r rllt·
mi litary -ruural
ral powers,
IlllWt·rs. it will be II
}/.' sl(/le
Jlllle '1
War. The
yesterd ay in tilt·
the middle uf
of the
on,
War.
Tht, rupture tthat
har existed
exis[(~d }'t.'stetJay
tilt' same
!\iltnl' nati
natil)n.
between
be t Wn' ll periods
Ill'rloJs of peace
pt:an- and
,tnt! of war,
war. tomorrow
romorrow will
wil l divide
J ivid(;' the
tilt' world.
world .
Ry
invented Peace)
' ",
ny the way,
\Va)', who
wil" invenn'd
Pt.':\('t'! ..
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the (I)/lt/I
co/IIlII)'
over {/
olyetlrJ
going 10
"Perhaps 1m
ry o/!rI'
(f lon,~
/Olll!. period of
)'l:lIrs WtlJ
U'(/J W)iIlK
IrtllIspl(llfl,
thUl.ljllmll, l(j
to srrrele
Je(rell: (II
Cit ils
itJ borden
borderJ I!lxllriolls
IlIxllriof/J 1m/l'lI/ml!,
JettlellleJllJ. dd lazy
IClzy IIl1d
(mci
violent
lItilitm)' ((lSi,
(dSI, (0111/1
(lJ1I1/lil1g
Oil rivilitlflJ
(iviliaw lor their d"ily
daily brttN//NlI
bread bill
/I;o/elll lIIi/illll)1
iug 1)/1
lillally
ji/ltd/)' exacI
eXCl(f ill,~
illg il/r1)1II
il/roll! /helll,
Ihem. like /he
Ihe tlrllfed
armed deJel'l
deJert IJIJllliltlS
IlOJlltldJ dell/alldillg
del/hlilding
trib/de/rolll
Iribllle
II'III/J /he
Ihe edllCt/fed
edl!Cf/tedlllm:~in{t!s.
'I/(Ir/!,imtls. Species
SpecieJ of
~f /JrrJlvlerJ
prowlers ,1I1111,!!.
{/IOII,~ tbe
Ihe
Oll/jilles,
con/ineJ. lotlfer.\'
/rkljm oj
(!f tbe
the (lpUCli/)'/1Jt
ajJoctilY/JJe Inc
/ree oj
of 1I/(lII:ri(l/
Illalerieti ((1/'/:.l
({tres Iii/.
(m the
Ihe rd)!,l
edp:e oj
(!f
Iheh'/rieml/),
their/rienclly (.bys!,
abYJJ. [rlilli/i"
j~tJlliliCll"r (mly
only with J'ig/lJ
JignJ (llul/M'tellls,
(/lid /)l)rtentJ. wilh
lI·ith 1/0
/10
ul
her iinlenOl!rse
lI/crCOMse thClIl
Ibtl 1/ il/ilb
lI'i/b Sel'I.'/'(I/
jol' 1"£11(1
st I'O/lb;( 1II1(t'I'/t1
i lilies, /like
ibe
olber
.rezJeral 111(/
major
(c/!cIJ/rophir
II/lcerlclint/e.\'.
in
liJOJf wcllciJtrnuer.r
see Oil/he
Oll the set1sb/Jr~.
JedJ/Jore.
ill/hose
/llt/feb/lJwer; yO/l
)'IJ/I Sa

J.
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THE

FORTRESS

once a summa
summary
ar is at ann'
ry and a museum ... its own. WaF
W;IC is
at onn:
prospeaivt: and retrospective;
rcrrosp('([ivc; (orrifinl[ions
nor on
ly ro
once prospective
fortifications Him
aim not
only
to conserve
;)150 {O
power bur
but also
to conserve all combat rtchnil)Ucs.
techniques.
rhe meaning
Ole:-.Joing of transgression,
transg ress ion. in
Here we meet the question of hybrids,
hybrid\', the
n ilrt
art of warfare in whi
which
•a
.l!l
ch the
rhe military instrumem
insrrumcn[ is never strictly
S[cictly
fu
nctional
and
in
which
judgements
must
proceed
from
a
succession
of
functional
jud.gcmencs
secrecy, dissimilation
dissimilation,, and deception
usages. The requirements
requict'Olcnrs in secrecy.
tleceprion concerning
object, tlte
the course, rhe
the SlIbj
subject,
to
Ing the
rhe objeer,
en, the most diverse of opportunities TO
se t up [he
the dl.'.fense
defense of a cont
continent's
srock
set
inc:nr 's immensity allow us
LlS to take rough stock
systems, which had formerly been put
off the reuse of weapons and weapon SySt(:'ffiS,
pur
conflicts: rhe
the floodings
the "beggars war" in
to the test in distant conflicrs:
floodi ngs during rhe
sixteenth cemury,
century, which the
t he sixreenth
rhe
rhe Dutch
Durch practiced
pract iced again in 1940 at the
tllt:
airlifted
ni
rlifted invasion of their
thl::ir territory, and which Field Marshal Erwin Rommel
h imself
the Normandy plains;
hi
mself adopted in 1944 in flooding
Oooding rhe
plains; endless lines of
stakes driven into rbe
the sand an rht:
the warer
water line, which were nothing
other
nothin.l? ot
her
t han cavalry obstacles resurfacing; the antitank obstacles, concrete tetrahecha.n
tel rahedro ns or Czechoslovakian hedgehogs, installed on the eastern (ront
front nt
at the
Jrons
[he
beginning
the war and used again against
beg
in ning of {he
agliinsr the Allied landing craft; the
dll:'
the old forts in
firs t "amphibious" tanks ... each and every
rvery time a hybrid; [he
the fort
Le Havre
I.e
I-hlvre or at Le Roule
Routt· in Cherbourg, rhe
fo rt in Aleth City in Saint-Malo,
Suint-Malo,
th e Spanish Point in chf"
the Brest borrlcne<.'k,
bottleneck, rhe
the old fortifications
the
foniflcarions of the
(he
Cha nnel Islands, whi
which
equipment
Chunnellstands,
ch were
we:fe refurbished
refurbi shed with modern
mode:rn eL[ui
pme:nr ...
forr arms per se, it is really
together rruly
truly multifarious
As fo
reatly a zoo grouping mgcdlcr
species: from rhe
the gguns
commissioned battleships,
those of the
uns of commissione:d
battles hips, those:
rhe Maginot
Maginnr
line
ron-plated cu
cupolas
turrets
transported
lint:",, the recuperation of ,iiron-plated
polas and tank
(fink flI
rrers rransported
onro rhe
the l"onlTere
concrete bunker soclt~s,
socles, all manner
unto
mannt'r of odds and ends ranging from
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artillery on
on Nlils
rails (rom
from tnt
the First World \'(faf
War to
to that
that most exrnlordinn
extraordinary
piece
anillery
ry pit·etc'
machinery
Mimoyecques ram ('cannon,
capable of
of j)rt:ss
pressllreof mac
h i rH: ry - the Mimoyectlllt's
:l onon , nlpab1c
ure·
propelling irs shdl·urrows
shell-arrows (()
to points mort:
more [han
than 120 kilolllcft'rs
kilometers Olway
away .•.
. .. rill:
the
propdrin~
firstt land and
and air mbors.
robots, the mlssik·s
missiles;; bur
but :lIsa
also no mean amount of
of indisfirs
pensable comb-u
combat ..accessories:
the lighr
light projecrors
projectors US(-d
used fo
forr tht"
the fi~r
first rime
time in
pt"ns.lble
tc.:cs~ ri(·s: dlt:
1901\ by rhe
the Russians on rhe
the Porr
Port Arrhu
Arthurr Heights and fl"l"ommissionl-d
recommissioned
19tH
forty yea
years
later on fnl'
the Ar
Atlantic
cliffs, rhe
the very (jrst
first raJar
radar units iI/lJ
and the
forry
rs larl'f
l:mric cliffs.
rill:
acoustic u(:tt"Crurs
derecrors dt:signt-d
designed durlng
during rhe
the First World War, infrJred
infrared cll'[l"Crion
detecrion,,
:Icousrit:
the beg
beginnings
the elturonic
electronic war ...
rhe
innings of fhe
Butr rh
this
indistinct hand
handling
can also L)(:
be founl!
found in [hI;'
tbe field of
Bu
is indj.~liticr
ling of utensils nln
construction,
in
the
implementation
of
work
sites
for
the
second
\'!Vest
consuucrion,
t ht, illlpil'nwnm r ion
sires fo r t he
\'GIest
Wall.
The
mosr divNse
diverse of popu
populations
are oarht'fed
gathered wgt'chl.'r
together and pu
putc to
Wa
ll. T
he most
l:uioos arc
ro
work, likl:
like for tht'
the runsrruccioll
construction ur
of boundary limits in rhe
the second t:t'rltury,
century,
recruitment of occupied IkOples
peoples fi)r
for hUl,:t"
huge e.ttthwotk
earthwork prtl
projects
aand
nd tthe
hl' recruirmem
jecrs in the
rhe
The
Organization
the most divet$e
diverse of s{)(
social
ttwentieth.
we ntit·ch . T
he lTodt
odt Or~an
i zarion unified rhe
iul and
starting with GNma
Germann It-cbn
technicians-be
they t:ivil,
civil, military,
tethnic
chnic bgroups,
rouPS, srarrin~
icians-bt· rllt"y
m ilita ry.
deported-and
conscripts
volunreers.
rhe avem}je,
average,
or depo
rted-lind including conscr
ipts and v()lu
rHet rs. On the
one Gt'n
German
ten foreigners.
Likewise, in setting up detthere
here was ont'
nall worker
workN for len
foreig ners. Likt'wise,
dt-fense, trOOpS
troops frum
from (he
the «Jur
four corners of Europe
were USt·d,
used, :lOli
and t:ven
even Im.lians
indians
f('oSt',
Euro~ wert·
fimnd
their wlly
way into
inro bunkers ar
at rhe
the mtJu
mouth
the (iiroode
Gironde River.
fi.
m nd rheir
t h of rht·
Kivt·r. There
T here
were St'vt:ra[
several rt-asons
reasons for th
this,
the size of the fortification.
wert:
is, besides {he
furtificudo n. If an offensive can snmNim('s
sometimes bl'
be rht·
the work of an ag!!:
aggressive
only a
tessive minority, defense is unly
reality
the masses
implicated. However
impressive the ntmpurts
ramparts
reali
ry when rht·
masst'S are
tlrt· implic:m·d.
I-!uwtver impK'Ssive
be, tlwy
they owe their
value
being consmn
constantly
may Ix-.
rheir vu
lue to b.:ing
rl y and totally
meally manned
mannt'd and
occupied- all
the caSt:
case of na hyp<-r·srruuure
hyper-strucrure c:n,gaged
engaged in rhe
uc(:upiedull rhe more so in rhe
occupation uf:l
of a conrinem
contLnenr.. This was one:
one of rht'
the weaknesses of rhe
Third
ol.:cupanon
rhe: T
h ird
Reich,
for,r, us
as Mao Tse-tung wrott·
wrote in 1942, "If Hitler
to re-surt
resort to
ReICh, fo
I-lirlt:r is obliged ro
to
strategic dt'feost',
defense, fasc
fascism
over and donedone with; inde:ed.
indeed, a state
straresic
ism is o\'(:r
stare: like the
Third
ancl political
Thi
rd Reich
Ke:ich has from its inception founded its military
mil irary and
po/i rical life on
on
offensive.. Put a stop
existence t.'ods."
ends."
the ufft'llsive
Stop to
ro the
rht: offensive,
off('nsiv(:, aand
nd its txis[t'nce
in
onlyy possible with
In fact,
(iln, strategic
st ra tegic defense
ddense is nnl
wi t h the
du' active
uctivt.· and
a nd unconunwnas the
dditional
irionul participation
partic ipation of the
tht' population,
IXlpu lar ion , lIS
rhe Chinese
( hint'st· leader
Ie:ade:r once again
put it, "Only
can bui
build
"On ly the
t he people
pt'oplt' l'an
ld such fortifications,
fo rr ifications, and
und only they
rht·y can
l. an
supply (hem."
them."
Fritz
's mobilization
Fri tz Todt
TOO['s
mobilizlltion is thus not
nO! due
tl ut: only to building
bui ltl in!; requirements,
re4ui remems,
to
construction of a defensive
severall thousand
to the
rht.' consrruction
d('ft'osivt' line of sevt'm
t huusand kilometers;
kilumercrs; it
ir is
also
lll
~) due
dut: to psychological
psychol~)!-:ieu l and
lIntl political necessities,
nt'Ce!'osi r it:s, to
ttl the
t he participation
p.lTticipllrion on
rhe
rill' part
pan of occupied
uccupit.'tl populations
popuhlrions in the defensive and
lind protective
prou..'(tive effort
drort in
ied invasion.
the
rhe bce
fuel' of the
t he: All
Allied
At
that
time,
in
A[
linl('. Ln 1943-44,
194,-44 , everyone
everynnt' was advised
adviSt'd (()
co dig a trench
t rench in his
his
backyard,
the courryartl,
courtyard, to shelter his family.
b:,c
kyurd, in rhe
fami ly. Photomontages
PhtJlumnntages of
of
premature
p remature ruins were
wert· devised
dt'viSrtJ as
:IS if Paris had already
nlfe'ally been
IX""en destroyed;
desrroYl."<.l; the
tht'

Hitler
this war
I-litl~r declared,
d('Claft.-d, "The
"T he only
nn ly aim
aim of
orrllis
war worth
worrh all
nil the
the: bloodshed could
coukl
haw been
bttn nothing
no(h in,r,; else
else but
bur the:
tht' assurance
:I.~sur.mce instilled in German
German soldiers
soldiers that
d lll r
have
rhey
tht'y would
wou ld obtain
obtai n several
sevt'rJI hundred
hundrt:d thousand
rhousand square
square kilometers
kilome[t'rs of land
land for
for
8ene
raJ German
Gt'rman colonization."
colonizarion ." But
Bur on the
rhe western
weStern fronr,
fnmr, on the open
()pen sea
Sf'll
ge
neral
and
a nti the
tilt' liquid
liq uid plains,
plains, there are
ate no
no possibilities
possibilities for
for colonies.
colon ies.
Moreover, the
MOfeover,
the' Fi.ihrer's
Fu h rer's conception
conception of
of fronriers
frontiers was
WIlS purely
purd y historical,
hismr intl ,
wi
wl rhout
thom geographical
gt·ogmph ical references
reft.'rcnces to
to continental
comincnral limits
lim its or
or relief.
relief. For
For him,
h im,
people
's borders
r~" uple's
bordt'rs were
weft' always
always incomplete;
incomplete; the
tht· division
division of
of the
the earth was
wus the
rhe
mnmt'nrary result
resu lt of
of combat,
combat, of
of aa becoming
tx."t:omin,g that
thut was
was never
never definitive
definitive bur
momentary
Ih,ut on
no the
rhe contrary,
conrrary, could
cuuld and
and must
mUSt develop
dt:velop heedless
heedte-ss of
of the
rhe elementary
elt'menmry
cha
rea lities
lities of
of the
rh(.' world.
world.
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disaster of total war was prefigured
prefigurt.-d (0
It.'3d tht'
populutinns to fear
rear
to tead
the occupietl
occupied populations
more (h,1O
than hope fo
forr thei
theirr libt'mt
liberation
after the fall
ion aftN
fa ll of the great
g reat wall. As the
historian R.G.
R.G . NobCcnurt
fonrt'ss had important psychoNobccourt points our,
out, "The fortress
lugical value, for if
rn unitc
unite thc
rh<.- oct·upie.r
rhe occupiet.l
III rhe
logical
it rend(-d
tended to
occupier and the
occupied in
the
fear of
uf being swept away; (h<.forrress provided
pmvidl..J uniry
fcar
the fortress
unity ami
and iJ('miry
idenrity wht.1'("
where
rhert·
T he socia-polirica
t'srablishthere was none." The
socio-politicall role of [he
the eoct'inrt:
enceinte in the establishment
of communal or
sentiment is too
often forgotten.
meor uf
t)t national
natiom'! senrilllent
roo ofren
forgunen .
\,((j th Fortress
Fortr('s.~ Europe, failure
FJilu re was ill('v
irllb lt', and the
the' geographical
~eo~rnphiCi!l conWnWith
inevitable,
figuration of the conrincnr would
wuuld confirm
t:onfi rm Mao's analysis. Lightning
Lighming war,
wa r,
which allowed the
rhe: Fi.illfer
FUhrer to rapidly
rapi dl y acquire
aC4lLlfe all
t h(' western
westtrn European
ail! the
coasts,
CO:L'irS, would
wou ld later
la te r oblige him to
ro adopt
'Idop t a defensive
deft:.nsivt· strategy.
srmtt·gy. The
T he conticon ri Ilt'nral Finistc're
Fin iscl'rt· was
\VllS the
t he defeat of the
rhe Nazi offensive, and
anJ the
rhe Allies
All ies did not
11m
nental
fi re cannons
ca nnons or land
la nd a single sold
ier; implicitly,
impl it:idy, the
t he defcat
defeat was In
in
have to fire
soldier;
innt.'r logic
lo,gic of the
rhe Nazi
Nazi state.
Sta re.
the inner
bt'fofe. hostilities
ho.~ t i li r il'$ broke
b roke our, Adolf
,\ do lf Hitler
H ider moreover
mor('{)Ver announced in
JUSt before
essny, The EX/hlllSioll
(if/Ix
I?/lkh, "Germany will
wi ll apply
apply itself
irself to a.\
his essay,
f.xjlcmsioll of
the Third Reich,
powefful concentration
concen trurion of its inrerior forccs
/iHces .....
wi ll understand
under5w ncl that
[hat
powerful
. .. She will
ou
(ask is the
rhe creation
enc'arion of a mighty
migbty land
l a r~d !1rmy,
fo r our
Our future
furun: is not
11 m on
on
OUfr main task
army, for
water
WlUtr bur
bu r in
in Europe.
Eu rope.""
The Blitzkrief!,
Blil1.krirl!, victory
vicrnry brought
bruught Germany to
to envision
envi sion its
irs furure on the
s(:as or to adopt in the West a strategic
str,llegic defense,
dc:(t'nse, thus
rhus stopping
stuppi ng the
rhe driving
driving
seas
furce of Hider's
H irler 's military policy,
IJoliey, precluding
p recludin~ the
rhe end
('nd of the
rht' European
force
coO<.l:mm[ion system.
sysrt'm. It
It is clear
c1t-a r that
rhat the
rill: constanrly
consrandy repeatcd
relx-an:'!! refusals of the
tht
concentration
ddin-atur
ictator to
ro visit
vi~it the
rht.· Atlantic
Atiamic Wall are
ar~ significant;
significant; the
rllt- bunkers on the
rhl: Europeall littoral
lirrnrn l were
were. from the
rhe starr the funerary
funcrn ry monuments
monumt'nrs of the German
pean
conqU('Sr of the
the: French
Frent h beaches
bt'acht's was-from
was -from 1940 onwards, afrer
ddream.
ream. The conquest
the aborted
abotrtd attempt
,l(fempr at landing in
in England-the
I!ngland- cht sign of rhe
rllt' defeat
defear of rhe
rhe
rhe
N
azi regime
Ntlzi
rt'J::ime: and the
t he sudden
suddr:n turn
rurn toward the
the eastcrn
l'a S( t'rn from;
fro nt; the
dle initiative
ini tiarj\,t'
christened "Barbarossa·'
"OarbaTnssa" was
was but a frantic
frllmic flight from
frum the deadly
dl:adly character
ch,Ir'Ju{'r of
of
d1ristened
(he ocean void,
\fuid , a way
wuy of refusing
refusing to see
see: the
rht: obstacle,
ubsracle, the
the unknown,
unknown, like
likc: au
the
frightened
Irightem:d horse.
horse:.
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According (0
Tinc. sLrfll1,gely
to Nazi don
doctrine,
strangely enough
enough,, there is jusr
just one dement:
element:
rhe air and under the
the lithosphere, the eanh,
earth, blood
blood.. Despite {be
the waf
war in the
sea, the offensi
ve of rhe
offensive
the first space weapons, the atmosphere and the hydroideology. And tthe
ssphere
phe re remain foreign to Hitlerian ideolu,gy.
he feeling of being
limited (()
to the cafrh
earth translates direcdy
directly into the sentiment of vital Splitt:,
space, lhe
the
LebemrclIllIl..
LebetIJrflllllf

"The form
innumer,lblce and
am.! their will to conservaformss of life on carrh
eanh are innumerabl
tion is unlimited, as is lheir
their aspiration
to
reproduce,
the sspace
as piration
reprvducc, but rhe
pace in which
whi ch
the: surface of a
these vital
\' iral processes rake
take place is itself limiced
limited.. Thi
Thiss is the
billions
meas ul"
urable
meus
Jbll' sphere, on which a11 vital
viral struggle of billions and bi
llions of parspecies
this limiflllion
limitation or
of space
the
ticular spec
ies is unwinding; it is rhis
spact: tthat
hat entails cbe
necessity of struggle
life."" With
its rerror
terror over th
end,, rhe
the
nect"ssit)'
Sttugglt: for life.
W ith its anguish, irs
tbee end
limit
limit,, N;lzi
Nazi dausrrophobi
claustrophobian domin:Hcd
dominated aU
all (he
the aspens
aspects of the $t-cond
Second W()flcl
World
\'qar. T
he strarospheric
ssi le is only am'
ng many
Hid er
War.
The
stratospheric mi
missile
one p<ll""J.dox
paradox amo
among
many:: Hitler
the conq
conquest
the air, neirher
neither did he put
the
never believed
believeJ in rhe
ueSt of rh<:
pur ccredence
rede nce in (he
conquest of rhe
rht, Gt'rman
the sea; thi
thiss is (he:
the m:lin
main cauSe:
cause of the
German defeat. Thl:
The Ln!fLuftwalle was never able to miUch
match Allied
strategy despite largely
superior
1/'II!ft
Alli ed air strateg),
lur,gely supt·rior
:Ii
rcwfr; the Kr;tRJllldri/l/t
uffe red setbacks in tht·
aircraft;
KriegJmarine ssuffered
the earl
earlyy years of rhe
the war
qualities
are rhe
the results
philosophy
despite the qUll
lit ies of its
irs submarines. These art:
result s of a pbilosophy
space, tthe
to the t'il
earth
[0 its
of military sp:ltt',
he pphilosophy
h ilosophy of a warlord
warl o rd tied [Q
rrh , to
it s
surface; tthese
ht"se art"
icy d1at
privile.!)ed
are t'iw
the resulrs
results of an arms production pol
policy
that privileged
ground forct-5
forces to rhe
the de
detriment
airr [Illd
and sea t'frons.
efforts.
.!)round
trimc.:nt or (li
The hl'redirary
hereditary enemy of German cominent"dl
continental dnminariVIl.
domination, both feHre<1
feared
respected, was the naval srrengc
strengthh ufcJw
of the English.
and respet'teJ,
En!;li sh.
Opera tion
Seelowe (Sea Lion), a landing
the British
that was
Op<:rnti
on Seelowt"
lanu ing in rhe
Britis h Isles thar
conceived by Admiral Erich
and rhat
that th{·
the FUhrer
attempted,
conct"iveJ
Eric h Raeder
Rueder anJ
Fuhrer never 3w:
mptN .
homage to
to tht"
the ··sea
"sea lion"
was rhe
the Home
was a ssuperstitious
uperstitious homa,f.W
li on·· that
thIn WrlS
Hom e Fleet.
fleer.
These
the r..ln
fantasies
fearing [()
to mJvance
advance over the
T
hese are tilt'
tasies of a man fearin.!)
rht" sea, which gave
birth to the last
Wall,, [he
the Atlant
Atlantic
out OVl;'r
over tht"
the void,
birch
las t West Wall
ic Wall, looking Ollt
void ,
pernicious eX
expanse,
menacing presences;
over thi
thiss moving and pemicious
Clver
panse, alive with menacin.!)
presenct's; in
fronr
e r red
red anc
it"nt terrors: water,
\\,:1 [(·r, a pI
act' of
front of the sea Hid
Hitler
rediiscove
sc overed
ancient
place
madness, of an:,rchy,
anarchy, of mons
monsters,
and of wome
women,
too ..
...
madnt:ss,
rers , .Intl
n, roo
What seems moSt
most sig
significant
Whar
nificam in the defensive movement
mov(' me nr is the progressive
disappearance
equipment, the fal1'tastic
Hress ive Jisappca
r:tnce of ssurface
urface equipmenr,
funrasti c development
devdopmem of
alert systems.
systems, [he
the elecrronic
electronic afs(:nal
arsenal of whac
what wefe
were al
already
itlt-rl
ready called "invisible
·' invisible
arms.
Defense,
course of the Second World
switched
Defense . in the couTSe
Wo rld War, swi
tched from entrenchment
intelligence
development of dt:tecdetectrenc
hment to inlt.
- lIigt"J1ce through the prodigious d(:vdopmt"nt
tion systt"ms
nd telecommunications.
[n fact,
fan, while most of the means
mea.ns for
systems aand
telecommunications . In
detection had been created during thtthe First World
acousticc dt-tt:crion
acousti
Wo rl d War with
wirh the
oprical
telemetering,
radar stem
rhe
improvement of opti
ca l tcle
me(('fing, radiophony,
raclit)phony, and ruclar
seem from (he
Second W
World
Scwnd
orld War.
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Th e" possibilities
control of
Tht.
poss ibiliries of an air offensive, the problems created
crealro by the comrol
uf
the aerial ob
objective
rhe
ject ive by antiaircraft
ant iairc r-afr defense or of a land
hind objective by bomber
the sig
significant
ot unmanned Ilt:w
new prosquadrons, Jnd
and tbe
nificant speeds of these manned or
jecti les would once again revolutioni~e
revolutioni ze the military conrinuum
arri\' ~tl of
continuum.. The arrival
jectiles
wns the sstrategic
lrmt"gic contribution
comribution essential to total
tonl l war.
waf.
nuclear lIOllS
arms was
sysrems,
composed
obstacles situated
To visib
visible
le arms syste
ms, com
posed of obstaeles
si lll:lled on European
EuropC".tn
criss-crossing
shores, must
musl be added
adde<! the criss-c
rossi ng of <:iectronic
electronic networks
ne nvorks covering
covt"r.in,£ the
lhe
we:Slcrn front
from of the:
Kammhuocr line or.!):tn
ized rll{"
rman
western
the continenr.
continent. The Kammhuber
organized
tbe Gc
German
rces with
wirh alert secrors,
senors, whose ct-mer
operarions was in Arnhem
fighter fo
forces
center of operations
:tnd
tht" Mediterranean.
Mt'<.!i rermneall . There were
wert"
and which covered Europe from Skagerak {()
to the
radar
rad;\[ netwotks
nctwmks scanning
sca nning the English
Enl;:lish Channel,
Channel. the North
Norrh Sea,
Sea. and the
tht·
Atlant
ic (rom
rhe Frisian Islands
Is lands (()
tht- mouth of tthe
he Gironde;
Gimnde; (be
re was
W\lS
Atlantic
from the
to the
there
the Gee sys
system
also the
rhe hyperbolic
hype rboli c air cover of fortress
Porrress Europe
Ellrope by till::
t (· m of
Bomber Command,
wings of "flying
f()f(resses
Command , which permitted
pe rmitted combat win!;s
'·fly ing fm
t rcssts'·" to
m
teach their
objeCtives, night or day, in any son
sort of weather ctmdirions
conditions.. T
his
thei r objet"tives,
This
is the
system
beginning
rh(· syste
m that,
thar , at the
til(" bq;
inning of 1941, issued
is.~ll ed in Operation
Opcmrioll MillenM illennium
the city of Cologne. It was
sophistication
nillm the destruction
tlt'Sffllction of rh<:
WitS also the
t he sophisti
carion
r.his material
ma((: nal (hat,
('hilt , in 1942, transformed pilots into robms
of this
robots in an already
elecrrorll
tl' m permitting
pl.:rmin ing bombs to be dropped
dmppl'<.1 on
<:iectronicc war with the OBOE syS
system
one building
build il1g rather
finall y, in 1943,
carh!;'r tthan
hlln 0on11 another.
anorher. And fin:llly.
I 94 .~, the H2S
H 2S system
syst t m
ga\'l.:
firsr "rada
mage·' indicating
indi cari ng the
thl: very silhouette
silhollcrrt" of the
rhe
gave OUt
out rhe
the first
"radarr iimage"
objective.
the eend
fighter
objen lvl'. This was tilt,
nd of the
dle invisibility of objectives [(Jr
fix those
rhose fig
hter
lots who wt·rt
protecred from the
rhe hidden, removed environme
nf of
()f [he
ppiilots
wue protected
environment
the
objectives
but also, for the
same reason,
ubjccr ivt:s bur
tht s.lmt"
reason , handicapped
handicappt'J in
In their
lhei r aiming. This
ap
paratus
Gomorrah,, that hurricane
J. ppa
nltU S facilitated
facilitared Operation
Ope ration Gomorrah
hurrica.nc of fire
firt· that
(hut
destroyed
dcstroyt"tI Hamburg
Ham b urg and that,
that , along with
wirh Dresden,
D resch:n, prefigured
prc:figurt-d the
dlC effects
dft"cts of
the nuclear explosion over
ove.r Hiroshima.
Hjroshima.
Bur, on rhe
the other
also improvements
antiaircraft
orhr-r hand,
hand , there
thc.re were
wert" (lIsa
improvl"menrs in anriaircraft
artillery
ubiqui[()us as night
weapons. Vertical
Ve rtiCil l art
illery ended up as tlbiqlJiwllS
nig ht fighters.
fi g hte rs _
Fortress
covered umil
the war with
Forrress Europe
EUfOpt' was c()vN«1
until the
rht- end
t'nd of (he
wirh a network of
panoramic
each of which
circle
:) 00 kilometers,
~'allO
ramic German
G erman radar,
raJar. ench
wh ich lit up a ci
rde of 300
kilom erers,
transmitting
an electronic
;lmiaircraft
tr"olllSmi[[ing by cable all
d en tOnic image of the sky to
to the
rhe huge nnr
i:tirc rafr
lefense
batteries
of
the
endangered
population
cetHers.
Not
only
fie fe nst' ba t ter ies
t he e ndangered populat ioll H· llte rs. Nor on ly was
it could
aart
rtiillery
llery no longer blind,
bli nd , but
bur now ir
multi see
set' in advance. This integral
integ ral
vi
through t"lIeh
each nnd
and evt·ry
every obstacle mad{'
made the
\'is.. ibility
ihi[iry ppiercing
ierci ng rhrough
rhe space of this
rhis
new warfare
systems of prediction
IItW
warf."lrr- transparent,
transpart'lH , while time was reduced by sysccms
pred iction
foresight.
and foresil;:
lu .
The new defe
defennse
se became
onlyy the
anticipation
Tht"
ocGtmt:: not
nor onl
rh <: anricipat
ioll of the
rhe adversary's
auversary's
acrions,
bur their
rht'i r prediction.
prediCtion. The
T ht" speed of new weapons
we.tpolls was such
suc h [hat
that soon
actions, but
a ca
calc
ulator would hav
and
ceaselessly
R
lculator
havee ro
tn prepare the attack a
nd ct""dse
lcss ly correct
curren the
dl{'
control ele
elements
m t: nts in order for
fur the projectile-shells
PrQjecritl.'-s helis and
;lnd the
rhe projectile-plane
projecci le- plant'
to bt'({)me
become one: this
apparatus
was ca
calied
cllJIOIIWtil!ll of
thi s :IPI)'
"l raCliS W;lS
ll t"t! the
rlw "Predicror."
"Predinor.·' This
Thi s nllfOllflllit)/I
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j111rSU ll brought on,
o n, after
llft!;.'r the war,
WlIf, the extraordinary
exrmordirwry development
dt"vt"!upmt'nt of datac.Iatapursuit
proct'Ssin,l: and
and those
rhost.' famous
F., mlOUS "strategic
"s rrate~ic calculators" that upset
upsct the
the conduct
processing
W3f.
and politics of war.
The robot
robot era
Nil began,
bcg:lIl . as
us aII matter
m .. trcr of fact
fan., not
no t only
on ly with
wuh the
t he small,
s mall,
ft'molf:-nmrrol tank
wok named
nilrnl.:cl "Goliath"
"Goliath " or
ur with
wit h the VI
V I flying
f1yin,f: bomb
hnmb that
th:1l was
remote-control
nicknamed
nit:knamcd "meteor-dynamite,"
"mctcur-dynami tt':' but
hur especially
cSfX'Cia ll y with
wit h the
tht: mechanization
nwchan izn tion of
miliwry intelligence,
imdligcnce, with the
thl' automation
a utomation of the counterattack.
t:OlIntcmttack.
military
This was
\V,IS also the
rhe era
em of the
lh e great
grt'ilt "command operas
I)pt'r.lS"~ in which the
tht: air
:llf
This
S~I fleets
f1cc t S were
Wl're controlled, from fifty meters
meltrs underground,
undc rwuund. in
in London
Lond on or
and sea
in
in Berlin,
Bt.-rl in. and where a whole group
~roll P of hostesses
hos(ess('.~ looked
[u"kt·d after the
rhe pilots
pilms by
radiophonics,
mJiopho n ics. guiding
guidi nJ.: them,
thc m , reassuring
n:assurin g them
rllt' m during
durin!; their
Llwir missions,
m iss i(1I1S, aII
hund rt·d kilometers
ki lOI1lCttrs away.
away. Authority
AulilOrit y was already exerted with
wit h an minimum
m inimum
hundred
of relays, and
lind if, from
frum his angle,
:1n ~ 1t" , the German
Germa n dictator
dictalClr imagined
ima,l-: int:u he
Ill... was
W:IS a
:I
wa rlo rd ddirecting
irecting his generals
,ge n e r~l l s by telephone,
tt'l epliolle, it was the
rhl' complete
l'(lmplt:tl' system
syst('m of
warlord
transmission
trunsmission that allowed
allowl'<.l total
w wl and immediate
im nll'u i:m- control
l'omrol of supreme
Suprl'me authority
t·Xt-{ LlGHHS. Power was
W;lS from tben
t hen on directly
dirt'cd y hooked into
int() the
dw actor,
lIl'{or,
over its executants.
h:we lx,t'n.
wherever he may have
been.
The alenin,g
alerting system
SYSlt'm on
nn German
Gt:rmn n territory
terri tory also
al so played
pla y(. d a11 major role
mit· in
mili
tary psychology.
tbe bomber sqllad
rODS crossed
mi litary
psyc hology, As soon as lhe
squadrons
l rosst:d the
lht· coastt:O;lS tlines, the population was alerted
bearings, the
lines.
alertetl and,
and. as the
tilt' plane
p lane altered
:dterlxJ its IX.':IrinJ,;s,
tnt'
target ci
t ies were immediately
immeJi:n ely warned.
warned , Space
Sp.'\ce and time
t imt' shr.mk
cities
shrank;; rhe
the d:IIl~;t'
dangerr
was experienced simultaneously
si muita nl'{)usly by millions of listeners
lisrell(-rs.. What
Wh:u protects
pro(("((S,,
then,
it seems,
the muiu;
radio; it is having [im
timet' when there is
the n. i[
s~ ms. is news,
IWWS. til('
is no more
mort'
space
.. . renctlon
reaction time.
surprise
effect had beco
become
true fear;
s pact~ ...
t ime. The su
rp rise efft'C'f
me a11 [rtle
fear ; all
al l
surpri
St"s were
wen' in the enJ
Ji slill ier in ~ and tatal.
laral. This efft·(,(
mus r first lx,
surprises
end disquieting
effect must
be
abolished if Olll'
one was to be adequately protected,
confirming
abnli~hed
protened, cunfi
r ll1in ~ the analysis
ana lysis of
the author of I"lein
"life is haunted
and filled
rhe
/IItill KCllIlji/,
KtllIlPf. "Life
hau ml'd tlnd
fill l'd with
w ith the idea
id ea of
uf
pf()u"n
ion ..
protection
...,
Transparency,
ubiquity, total <lnd
and in5tantant·ous
instantaneous knowledge-rhest"
knowledge-these arc
Trn
nspart"ocy, ubiclUilY.
~trl'
ingredients
for ssurvival.
between :Idversa
adversaries
bethe ing
rl-d ieIHs fOf
urvival. Interpenetration
Inte rpcllt'rr:u ioll berwCt.'1l
ries had
htlJ bc:gun:
ideall for
one (,'nl1s
consisted
the othel'.
other, {h,..
the em'my,
enemy, in
£ll
n: the idea
fur unt'
iStN.l in replacing
re placi nl; {hI,:
in ogiving
i"in!,.:
OLlt orde
orders
to those
was.~ fifighting;
at onn.
once- infiltration,
out
rs w
rhost' he
hl' wa
g hr in,!;; lH
inflltrarion , manipulation
ma1lipul at ion of
propaganda, the Min
Ministry
Fear, :Ind
and rhe Brandenburg
battalions, or rhl'
the
proplI,g;lnda,
isrry of Fl';.tr,
Brande nburg bartalions,
Skorzeny
the l-nl'm
enemyy rcamp
Skorze
n y rcommandos
ummando .~ passing
pa ss in g to
ro Ihe
amp to ddeceive
en"i ve rhem.
th e m .
Espi onage bt'ca
ml' a mass phenom
e no n. The n:lluirt'
m('ms of toral
Espionage
became
phenomenon.
requirements
total war
demanded
that each t:lm
camp
control tht:
the vrhef
other and dt:f
deceive
it-the
beginning
dema
n<il"d thar
p t'OlHrol
eivt' itt ht: Ix-binnin~
overexposure
following {hat
that of till'
the l'nv
environment
territory.
of social OVNeX/X)Sl
lre foltowin~
iron ml'/H and of u:
rrirory.
The ant'mpr
attempt ro
to know l'verYlllin,!;,
everything, immediardy,
immediately, gave YOll
you your enemy'"
enemy's
Tht'
identity,
the movt"menr
movement of this knowletlgt'
knowledge demandcJ
demanded nur
not
ident
ity. especially when tht,
onlyy know
knowledge,
science
your enemy
enemy's
actions, but a presl'it'ncl'
prescience of hi
hiss
onl
ledge, a sc
ience of yuur
's anions,
projects.
demand
to put
put youTS!':1
yourself,
at the rime
t,i me of tthe
project, l·ve
everywhere
Ilrn
jt-crs. The dt'm;l
nd [U
f. a[
he prnjl"t:r,
rywhl're
dimensions
combat,, !'even
reverted
roles.. 111ere
There is nn
no nf'rtl
need
and in all of the Jime
nsiulI$ of combat
ed the roit'S

look any
an y further
fUHht! r for
for the serious
seri ous difficulties
difficu lties and
and the
the crises
t:riscs experienced
c xpericllct-d
during
d uring the
t he Second
St"CClOd Wodd
\Vodd War
War by
by classical
dussidl l intelligence
in telli ~ellct' services,
services, those
those
agents
age-ills nobody believed
bdi l'vl'd even
l'ven when
w hen rhey
rhey brought forth
fo nh extraordinary
ext ra ordina ry
information.
infurmat ion.
Professionals
Professio nals in
in espionage
es pionage were
we re literally
li terall y passed
passed by
by agents
3,!.:ems in
in much
much faster
faster
lanes-by
la nes-by the proliferation
p ro l ifera tion of information
info rmation systems,
sys tems, by the
l he important
im portant
development
devel opm e nt in
in mass denunciation,
clenunl'iatioll, in
in other
othe r words
wo rth,, by
by the
the amateurs.
amateu rs.
Special
Specia l agents
USC tH S no longer
lonSN had
had aIi monopoly
monulX)ly on
on uncovering
uncclVl'r ing or
or on
on treason;
treason:
improvements
im p rovem ent s in technological
It''t'hnologiGd organs
nr,gu ns of perception
perceptiun and
a nd detection
dttt!Clion took
lOok
their places here,
there,
and
everywhere
for
numerous
missions.
This
he re, rh!':re. and everywht'fc
nume.rous mi ssions. This was
was
also "psychological"
c" warfare,
"psycholog iml" warfare,
warf.lTe, which, competing
cOIllpt:t in,g with
wilh "electron,
"d cnron iit:"
warf.uc,
transformed hundreds
hunJ reds of
of thousands
thous;H1ds of
uf civilians
ci,·ilians into
into potential indicators
indi cators of
of
suspects
s uspectS of all
:tIl sorts:
sorts; parachutists,
pamr huti sts, Jews,
J ews, escaped
csrap(,(j prisoners
pri .~{) n(' rs ...
.. . Intelligence
Intelligence
and
became
rind social
soci al control
cuntrul becu
mc the
tht' heart
IW:L rt in the
tht' spirit
spir it of
of defense;
defense; the radio
radi o
informed on everything,
every thin!:, immediately,
immediatel y, and
,md you
you were
were thus
lh us protected
prolt'ctl'J from
unpleasant
unplea sant surprises,
surpri ses, but, in return,
re turn, you had to alert
lilert the authorities
lIutho riti es by
telephone of any
a n y odd occurrences
OCCUf re nces taking
lilk in,g place
p lace in
in your immediate
immedi at e
surroundings
su rroundings.. This was one of the forms
fo rms of civilian
civi lia n combat for tbe
the citizen
ci l izen of
of
the totalitarian
totalita rian state,
suit e, for
fur the inhabitant
inha bi tant of Citadel
Citadel Europe.
EUfOpt' .
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((The Pelf/lcu/etl'
ciJtlrac/er ojJortijled
nol (I/IIH'tlr
(I/I/lear lI'ith
"Tbe
pm'l imla/' Chllr(l(ler
,if!orlij!,·d workJ
1/!f) /,bJ doe.\"
doe.! 1101
I/'i/h elS
(IS IIIl1ch
IIIII(h impacl
hllp(ICI
u'luw
! I'IJI:('(IJ1I1:
vivid oilly
mdy 11'iJell
II lben II U'CIJ
/I'm reviewing
reviemillg
LUhell (Jilt
01le dwell!
dwells illlbelll.
in thelll. This
This ch(Iml'll
cbaracler
beeelille lJi-vid
b/ock 14
0/ Ibe
tbe fIIS/(I/IIS
(ltstlJII/J fIJill1
/Ioillt (II
at G
Gre/fom.
ils OI:I1I/I{IIIIJ
ocO/pallts had
descrIed
MH'/:;
14 II!
rif/mf. which
tllhil'll il!
bad Jestl'In/.
\'(IiJen
brtd nfter
el{ter milch
opening the
enor!7lOIlJ
eioor
Whel/ II hud
IIIlIch erfort
~f/(JI"I sllceeedeel
JI/cm!drd il7
;1/ Ilptllill1!,
IhtlI:IIOrJIIO
II! iroll
;1'011 d'HI/'
and
helei
F,ol1e
dOll'n
illlil
the
ml7crete
CI),f!I.
(wd bflt/ R/J lle dflll'll ill/I) Jlx c'f)Il1'rrh' crypl.
/tlltllC/lltyreif alolle wilb
with JlJf
Ihe Ilk/d'll/t·
lIlele/line .~I/J/I
,~ !II1J,. tbeveJltilcltorJ.
II !JlIlIlIIIlj'Je/f,dwl!
Ilk Pt'lflil(llllr l .
Ihe hfllld
bemd )!,"I!/!tldt'J.
F,renctcle.l . ,/lid
tlilellbe
1I11I1li110IlJ. tllld
alld I heM
Iht'
,hI' 1llIlIIilil!l!J.
/If/d Illy
III)' hrettth.
/Jr('dlh.
Slime/imcJ
t/ tlfli/l
dro/I "[IIWltr
l!f water WII!tlcl/CIII
frolll the
cej/ill,~
SfIIJ/el
illll'J (/
1I'lil/ld {tdl [roll/
tI)t' ((·ilill}:,
or tI;Ji.
the' fectllr
lielrio!l.!
1/1'
INlol' tele/lblillewli/tic/
/dt/,blJIJ(, /('/ildd rill,~
";/f,~ ill 1'
( lriolfJ welp.
/I"I)'J.
It I/'tlJ'
We/J oilly
plene ClJ
the Jeelt
II
/lilly here
IX/'r tbal
Iblll II remgllizeclliJe
/'I'(o,~lIizNI tilt' p/tlU::
(/.\ ;Ix
5('(/1
of qdlJ/,J
lbl) Iwere
n l'f.' rX/II.·fl
llI rk., 11/11
lib"
/Jill blilif
lillie!' eye,
ryt.
!)!clIlPS II
wiJo
expert ill/llda/
ill metal IIworkJ
hilt 'w
bll tI(j
elo IlOt
bClve Ihr
Ibl' illl1er
illJt
t7J J'l/l/clillltJ
fomel imeJ iI/
JIII/JetlJl/J yl/If
yotl {((II
Celll {/Jeertel
iI/Ifbi'
hI' 1IIet!
Il i Ilg '{((!I'ltlilf
IIf Cl'rtel ill work
..
jlf.11 (II
hlll/lfJClfllIJ
1I.'I'cr/(lill
/IIft/llill)!,
1I'll rl-X
cieelrly Ibdll
Ihemlhose
crajiJlJlfI1 who
liI{ule ,hel/l
liJelll tllld
ellld wbllllJed
1111'711 ell
/e!7f!,th.
iil/ore
l//I/'(' eli,tlr/y
,bll.it {r(~(r,'llIeJl
wblJ lI!ade
lI'hl} wed ")('11/
,II Im/
p b.
,[,btlJ WtlJ
I. (If
CIS i[
i/ illside
tI /JJ
/lyrellllid
depths 'I
l!f ((IltlClJIIIVJ.
calclcombs.
T/)IIJ
l/ 'ffJ I.
;llJide if
'I"{flllid or ill
III tbe
Ibc tI/t)I!;J
jelred wil/:!
witb lI?e
,~eni!lJ II"/J/e
o/Iillle '/}af
thtlt II (fJl!J/r/lt'l/
collstrlled tiS
{Ill idol,
idlii. witblllll
emimelleei
;;flwl
IhI· .'.',1'11;11.,
<lJ fill
witho/ll the
tI:X: (lIIillltllrr/
reflec/ioll
o/helmiCelI
finesse
tllU/whllse
eJ7l1rlltllllJ
power
I
lllli/ers/ood
perfectly.
njko ilill 4'lr.-blliw/[ille.f.11" <I"d l"hliJC ('/J/!I'IIIIiIl.f/'IJlI'fr fI/Ule rSlfJ()(l/m/eaIJ'.
AI orel)'vel: lhe
Ihe rext
rellleiy rrmb('tl
crt/shed ,,1111
tlnd d}{'lfl/1/(1Il
cheiollic/JI fll"lII
/til'll! 0/
mllJI mel tom
!\I'lrelll'er.
,\' /I'('ll/ely
Iif" lbe.!'e
tbese (1II/Slm(f
;011.1
recall
Cll'chiteclllre, tmel
JIOI ",tlJ
only llljJel:(i(ili
.w/miicitllly:
nt'tdl flaztec
z lt( t/I'chill;cllfrr,
(Illd 110'
l/y
what II'''S
lI 'ci S (bErr
Ihere /be
the JIm
herel" Ibl'
Ihe ill/cllr(l
illtelleel tI/ltl
tlnd Vilib
hoth (In'
tire in
Clilllttrl lI'ilb
wilb hlo()d,
11'/)",
filII iJ !J,.'r
ill (1/111111'1
(;111IId.
with
of riM/b
electlb.. "..
lI'ilb the
/bl: /lowe)'s
/'fJl/'('I'.( 'l
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THE

MONOLITH

Ill'
har.Il"l t' rl stic.~ of tilt'
bunkl'r is
IS that
tiMt it is one
ne of the I:SSt'ntta!
essential (characteristics
the bunker
rare modern monol
monolii (h
thic
of rthe
h(' fan:
ie archi
arch i [tecrures.
t'Cf U rt'S.
\X'hil
ild ings ar(;'
tlw terrain hy
foundati ons.
Whilet' mos[
most bu
buildings
are t:mbankt·J
embanked in the
by their foundations,
the C'1.~l·ml1rt'
t"xcasemate is d!;void
devoid of any, asiJt,
aside from its [l'oter
center or
of gmvity,
gravity, which ex-

movement
ground
plains its possibility
IXlSsibil iry for
lor limited
lim ited mOVl'
lnl'!H when
wht'll the
till' surrounding grollnd
undergoes lilt'
the impact
projectiles.
undt'f,L:Ol'S
impiKl of projenil
es. This is also the
rht: reason
reaSon for
(or our frequent
frequenr
discovL'fy of n:rr:lin
certain ujltllfm:d
upturned or tilted
serious damage.
discovery
tilu::d works
works,, without
wit houf l>t'riOLiS
dam:l!:;~·. This
T his
homogeneity, this monolithic
character,f, is USt,ful
useful for us in he
being
h()mO~l·nt·iry,
mono li th ic Chanll"tt'
in,g able to reveal sl"ve
several
at work in modern
veal
.. d f;lctors
filcw rs ar
rllOdt'rf) warfare.
warfil ft"
ince the
arming of rhe
the jN,
jet, :mcl
and especially since rhe
the arrivttl
arrival of an
artillery
Stnet:
rhe :trming
illt:ry on
th e sce
ce ne, warfare
defensive co
conthe
warfart: has not only ecreated
re,ned a landscape
tnnuscape by ddt-ns;vc
nstruc
tions,
til(:e org:lnization
organization of fronts ,md
and frontiers,
Htllni
uns , by th
frontie rs, but it has also
co mpe ted succcssfu
successfully
natural
forces; firearms,
explosives, smoke
tompcred
ll y with nfH
u rnl foru:s;
(lrt-arms, cxpiosiws,
scree
ns, und
and sasses
gasses have comribured
contributed to tthe
climate,
screens,
he creation
cn:ar;on of an artificial
arrif'icinl c1im;llc,
rese rved to the battleg
battleground
more precisely,
rcsrrvcu
round or, murt·
p rccisd}l, to the moment
momt-llt of combat.
Thi;s' discover}l
d iscovery itself deserves to be closely studied, for it is the origin
Th
urigin of
wha t we .lfe
are now-though
not flIT
for that long-used to citHing
calling pollution,
wll;lr
now-thoug h nOt
IXlllution,
~3 !lIra
[i(J n , and biolugical
ilibrium. The art of warfare aims at the
sa
t uration,
biological disequ
disequilibrium.
nll1l>{irurion
whert' he used to
consti t ution of an unhealthy, improper place for man just where
dwe ll- firs
firstt by rhe
the rain of arrows and lances
dwelllanct's on the
rht' adversary, then
rhe-n by the
ca ap ulted impact
boulders
burning
material
cUI.!llulecd
impaCl of heavy buuld
e rs and cascades of bu
rning marerial
tidling
tht· assaiJanrs.
Blll , apart from lht,
hilling onto the
assailants. But,
the arson ravaging huge forcse
forest
expanses and the conquered cities,
cxpanses
cit ies, the comparison with l1atmospheric
(mosphcri c t()rces
forct:s
was w{-:\
weakk unt
untilil lhe
the devc:l()pmenr
development of tthe
cannon, which
allowed for a beginW.1S
he omnon,
whidl allowt-<l
ning
in tthe
sa turation of spac('
space by C<ln
canister
shot, the firing plans of batteries
Ill
ng In
ht: sarururion
istt:!r ShOl,
and (cou
nter-batteri es..
lInJ
oll rlttt~batt{·rics

or
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evidenceJ m
moreover
the llarrangement
of b-,lsu
bastions
and fortilled
fottified
This is c:vident't,!
o r t'tl \- c f in rht
rr'JngtrncnI 1)(
ons :md
the classica
classicall periexl.
perioJ , wht'rt'
where til
thel' m
materiali
zation in swnt:
stone uf
of potential
places in lht'
place!>
,nt:rial iz:lriun
pun:m ia l
artillery
traj ec tories pcrm
permitted
the elabormion
elaboration of the !)encrdJ
general form of rill'
the
an
illcry u"JJt:<.tnril's
ittl-d tht:
rampart
for
the
f()rtified
city.
As
Errard
de
Bar-Ie-Duc
stated,
"The
art
rnmpan (or tilt' (ondil"tl lity.
Ermrd dt: Bar- Ie-Out: srated. "Th/: arr of
fortification
bur till"
the an
art uf
of st'rrint;,
setting lip
Lip oorr spread
spreading
outt rhl'
the lines on whidl
which
fo n ific:.ttinn is but
ing (lu
the foundations for rhe
the shape and
ancl dcircuit
place will be built.
built, so that
rht
rt"uit of a pl;ltt'
whatever sside
the em-my
enemy llu:tckll,
attacks , iw
he should bebe fmnta
frontally
from wh:w..'''er
iclt' tht'
lly oorr laterally
bu: mll y in
sight
and under
Linder lIrttu.:k:
attack. "' It was Ilt'Vl'rdlclcss
nevertheless nor
not until the
advent of fined
rifled
"'!l
ht ;lnd
rhe advenr
artillery
and tilt'
the First \'\forld
\X/ar fhar
that rhtre
there was rhe
the creation of !HccI
steel-arri
ll cry anti
World \'qar
vaulted heaVl'ns.
heavens, of Ja sky of fire by tht
the Ycry
very Jensiry
density of projeuik·s,
projectiles, shells,
Vlluht"tl
torpedoes , bombs, etc.
wqx:d()(:s,
Nt:.
The
advent or
of cheminl!
chemical warfare
would
thiss neo-atmospheric
Tilt: advenr
wufare wou
ld complete thi
nt'o-.nmosphc rit:
work w
with
smoke
producers
and
asphyxiating
gas
clouds.
ith
pnxhll.:e rs a nd lIsphyxiuting .lJ<LS douds,
Aviation,
at om'eo
once prujt:Crile
proj ectile and
just in
invented
Aviarion , nr
LlIld vehicle
vehidl',, had JUSt
vt' nteU a new
rww type of
atmosph eric mntilin('
machine with tthe
the warring
land scape , with the
atmosplll'ric
ht' overflight
nverflight of thl:"
warrjn ~ lllndscape,
squadrons
of bombers lind
and figilf<.'rs;
fighters; in fact
aviation
exfirst flying
Oy ing S4l1
;Lurons uf
liKt,, aviati
on would
wou ld (oxtend
the "'Y('("[s
effects of lunglong-range
artillery. It is in this C()
context
[('
nJ considerably
t ons ide rably lhe
range :Irrillery,
ll re.xt
Second World
architecture mllst
must Ixbe considt'red
considered .,
that Setond
\'(fmld War
\~a r military
mil irary 1Lrchitl'('wre
The
pons had bl'come
become so great
minerall
Thl' possibilities
possibili ri es of wea
weapons
gre;tl that
cha r the minera
element
became Ita part
HuiJity
the (·xlepriun
exception of
p-J.rf of the !luiui
ry of fluid;
fluid ; with lhe
uf rock
rock,,
e lemt'nt becume
all the earth is
ocean, a mutation
aU
is:La part
parr of the
tht' movement
movt:'mt'ot of the
[be oce-dn,
mur:.nion of physical
before the
territory, in fact
territory,
f.ICf the first
firs t type of "disintegration
Mdi sintegr-,ttion"" Ix-fon:
t ht' aarrival
rriva l of nuhas aalways
been aimed
this
clear aarms.
rms, In truth,
twth , the
thl' principle
prinl'iplc of arms h;1S
lways ix-en
a iml'd at th
is deconstruction,
first
of
man
's
body,
of
armor,
then
of
the
rampart
built
for
his
construction,
mao 'S
mmpan b uilr
protection.
conditions
pror~ction , Afterwards
l\ ftNwards,, the
rht, very
v~ry w
ntlir ions of the
tht' human
hum~n habitat
habitat' became
the
objectives of this
destruction/destructuration. Scientific
rht' primary objl-crives
thi s tlesrronion/destructuT':aion.
St:iem ific arms
a rms
all environmental
environmental conditions;
aim at the
till' volatilization
vohuilizanon of
ur Hit
I..'ondi rions; what
whar biological
b io logica l
warfare
wilrfart' accomplished
ill'mm plisht·d for
ror animal
\ln ima l life
lirt", ecological
et;ulogical warfilre
warfare did for flora,
florn, and
nuclear
nudear warfa
w'L rfa re,
re. with
w ith its
irs radiation,
rndi:lriun. for
fo r the
tilt' atmosphere.
armosplwre, In
In these new consimpl y the
ditions, military
mil ita ry architecture-which
arl"hi[l1:(urt'-whith up to
rn then
rhen was !->imply
rhe geometric
ge()mt'tric.:
organization
of
the
landscape
with
its
trenches,
embankments,
towers,
orWlIl ization or rht, lundsl..'ape wirh
c mbankmc nrs, WWl'CS, zzigigzag
-no longe
cial climate
of the
zng trenches
t rt'nc hes-no
IOIl,!;('(r suited
suitcd its purpose
purpos(:,. Th
Thce artifi
ur('ificiul
d imnte of
tht'
new
vel y to
n(:w arms
nrms requi red that
t hat military
military construction
c.:ons rrucrinn correspond
co rrespo nt! exclusi
cxcJusivdy
artifice.
neral movement
a rti llct'. The value
valu," of
of positioning
posi ri oning changed;
change-c..l; one
o ne saw a:I ge
Sl'lll'rul
m ovem ent
underground
undt'rground in high contrast
COntTaSt to
to the
tilt' elevation
t:Jl'v;Jrion of ancient
anC ie nt walls.
wall s, Between
l3crw("l'n the
th('
first
rhl' second
St'c ond world wars
wars a totally
ro ra ll y buried
buri N I fortification
fo rti f ica r ion was
f irst and the
"erected
"e rel'ted " -the
-lhl' Maginot
Mnginm line
linl' ., Tighrness
Tightness became
bt:c:mll' the key word of fortress
builders;
builtk'rs; this
th is was
was the
{hI' era
I'm of
of the
lhl' submarine,
subma rinl' , and
a nd the
lilt' underground
under,!-tcound structure
s rruc rurt'
could
("mild efficiently
dTi t'icnrly protect you
yuu for
ror a consiJerable
c.:onsidcmblt' depth
d (:prh from
rrom the
rhe omnipotence
o mnip(lfe nn:
of the new arms.
arm s. It
It was
was no longer
l(lIl,!;l'r in distance
dis mnl"t' but rather
nit her in
in burial that
thai the
[he
man
man of
uf war
w~lr found the
(he parry to
LO the
thl' onslaught
onslat,ght of his adversary;
adversa ry. retreat
re(ft'al was
W~lS
now
nnw into the very
very thi
Ihil'ckness
kness of
flf the
the planet
pia ncr and
and no
no longer
1(IIl,L;N along
alon8 its surface.
surrnce.
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The !lg ruund
ipml'nt would [h('n
c lt~dr ddisisround and its t'qu
equipment
then Ixbe uilcn'd
offered up w
to nu
nuclear
persion; rhis
he Slr:llC,gy
is m , bri
nkmanship, all !Ill'
this would be tthe
strategy of url>..1n
urbanism,
brinkmanship,
the way
up to combat in coma
Ol ;nateJ zont's,
contaminated
zones, which would rt'new
renew Ih(,
the virtues uf
of tnl'
the
submarinerr's's di
diving
suit. Th(;'rt'
There is an
an affil
affiliation
between armor aand
submarilll'
\'inK stlit.
iatioll bclwt'l'n
nd the
dIving
t ; till'
diving sui
suit;
the field uf
of warrarlwarfare ('x(t'nJs
extends to lhe
the wmliry
totality /If
of span',
space, and natuml
natural
landscape is rephu:ed
replaced by OFa murt'
more uriginlll
original one
everything
volatile,
InndscOlpt,
tine in which eVl'ryl
hing is vnlnt
ile,
ind
eed flammable,
flammable . Crearing
Creating another planer
planet pe rreCtI)'
rfectly inhabirnblc
inhabitable for man
indeeJ
not oonly
forr tilt:
the soldier, th:u
that is the 3("com
accomplishment
and nut
nly fo
pli shmt'nl of modern war:
the C'
earth
into IIa pSl'lIdo-sun.
pse udo-sun, throu,!;h
through a momenra
momentary
transforming
tr.lnsfo
rm i ll~ rhe
d rrh inm
ry return to a
State
gaseous sca
re ...
of the above is prese
nt in rht'
the Illl'lLllLflH
meaning of the concn:te
concrete mass bu
buiilt
All ()(
prt'st llt
il t to
bold up under shelling and
anc! bo
bombing
asphyxiating
gasses and flame
f1ame-hold
mbing , :Isp
h yxia ting gassl'S
tthrowers
hrowe rs.. JUSt
u'l'nch ce
ntury bastio
ma tt'rialized
ic
Just as till'
the l'igh
eighteenth
century
bastionn materiali
zed the ballist
ballistic
ys tems
of rudimentary
the bunker was built in rdation
ship to
rlldimt'ntary aartillery,
rrillt' ry, tht>
rdarionship
"ys
t('ms (If
th
is new climate
climate;; itS
its restrained
vo1lume, its rounded
angles,
rllis
rl'stwi neJ VOIUIlll',
rou ndeJ oorr flattened
Ih u elled ang
les , the
rhe
tthickness
hil'kncss of irs
rlw ,'mbras
lIrt' systems, the various
v:lrious types
rypes of conceal.
its walls
walls,, the
embrasure
concealmc nt for
ror its mrl'
openings; its
ils :Irmur
l:ltin,!;, iron ddoors,
oors, and
~In d \lir
rs -all
rare openings;
armor pplating,
air filrtfilters-all
ment
depicts another
a new
this dc-piers
aomher military
milirary space,
spact',;1
ncw dclimactic
im:r.nk reality.
rtl liry.
Anachronisti c in normal
periods, in peacetime,
the hunker
bunker appears as
Anachrnnisric
nonmu I*riods,
l'lt'llcerime , rhe
liS a
It
,.:u rvival machine
mOlehinl',, as 1aLshipwrecked su
bmarine on a beach . it
It sspeaks
peaks to
ru us
su
submarine
llS of
other
t'lemenrs , of terrific
ter rific armnsphe
ri{' pressure,
pr~ss l1re , or
ua l world in
othe r elements,
atmosph eric
of an unus
unusual
pos),ibility of final diswhich
ie nce aand
nd technology
(t'{'hnology have dt-vdoPl-d
wh
ich sc
science
developed till'
the possibility
integ
ration. If the
th e bunkf:'.r
bunker can
compared
ioregr:Lcie)U,
c.:un be com
par<:d to
ru ita milestone
milesmne,, to aII stele,
Mde, it is
sys tem of inscriptions
not so much for its system
inscriprions as it is for
for its
irs position
pOsi t ion., its concnnfig
of materials
accessories: p~ri~cop':s,
periscopes , screens, filters, etc.
i1g uration
ll r.Irion or
matNiul s and accessories:
('te. The
monolith does
centuries; tthe
thickd Ot.-s not
IIOt aim
a im to survive down
d own through
throug h the centories;
he thic
knes of its walls translates
only
instant
ness
(ra nsi:trl'S on
ly the
tht, probable power of impact
imp4let in the
tht' inullnl
of
·sauJr.
uf ·:1SS!l
ult, The cohesion
cuhes ion of
or the material
mar{'rinl corresponds here
he fe to
[I) the immateimmlllf>ria
lity or
of the new
diffiri,llHY
Flew war environment; in
III fact,
fan , matter
marrl'r only
un ly survives with dim.
(ult)' in a world
workl of ("Onc
in u()us upheaval. The
Tht' landscape of contemporary
cOIlft'mpor:Lry
lLllry
continuous
war is that
ne projecting
thll t of
or a41 hurri ca
cane
projt'Cl inH and dispersing, dissipating
dissi pulin,!; and disindis in.
tegrati
ng through
~e~ ratin,g
throug h fu
russion
ion and fission
fi ss ion as it goes
got's along.
a lo ng_ With
Wi t h the
rhe passage
pass:'\,!;c
fro
m molecular
lrum
molt-l'ular arms to nuclear
nuclea r arm
~Lrm s,
s, what happened
h nppened in test
rest tubes at the
mI
croscopic
m,cf()scop
ic level of chemical
c hc:mi C'~1 1 and
unJ biological
b iological reactions
reacri ons is happening
huppenins from
rrom
now
n()w on
on in th
thee macroscopi c universe
unive rse of human
humnn territory.
ttrriwry_ A world of
of moving
panicles-that
rip(ion of
p.1rt ldes-lhnt is the insc
inscription
of these
thesl' concrete
connete steks.
SIl'II'S.
In
all combat
In fact,
f:u:t, th
rhee conditions
condi tions of
of naval
naval strategy
str.t re,!;y spread
sprt'lld from
from 1940 to
to nil
w mbat
mctIlOds.
mecluxls. The
Thl' conquest
contjut'st of
of the
rll{' third dimension
dime ns ion by the
tht' aerial
Ilt'ri al forces
fo r{'t$ and
und the
e'
tension of
eUt"nsiull
of the
t he submarine
subma rine offensive
ofTtnsive gave to the
the Second
St('ond World War
\X'a r its
"volu
'~olu me."
me, " What was
WdS only
o nl y yesterday the privilege
privilege of
of sea powers became the
rhe
ppn\
ri v ilileg(,
ege of
e entire
or th
rh{,
l' ncire military
milicary establishment:
establishment ; the
th(' control
cu nt ro l of
uf the
rht' sky
sk y
compJ
UlMI)il- ted
(OO tll
dlee control of
of the
rht' sea's
S{''o1 'S depths
depths..
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Frolll
From one ('nd
end of Europe ro
to dlt.'
the other.1
other a new synectics saw the lighr.
light.
If the Nazi Statl:
state wished to organizt'
organize th~
the intt'rior
interior colonizatinn
colonization of .EuroEuropeun
pean p(.'oples,
peoples, it was, above all, the IXlwer
power of arms rhar
that led ir
it to IIa ncw
new ar·
armngemt:nt
ities of terrim
ria l dispersio
n inCrl:'dSt.-d
rangement of equipment.
equipmcnt. Tht:
The lil'CeSs
necessities
territorial
dispersion
increased
rhe
lity.
the imponance
importance of communic:uions
communications bm
but also highlighted Lheir
their vulnt:r:tbi
vulnerability.
Indeed
ries and warehouses underground
Indeed,. afrer
after burying
burying facto
factories
underground,, the railrrrdJs,
railroads,
roads, and
and airpOrts
airports repreSCntl-ci
represented the la$t
last surface
surfacc equipment. This fixedness u(
of
rhe
nds.."Upt·, was call1:d
the infrastrllcrure,
infrastructure, its ptTmanl'nl
permanent arrangement
arrangement of the la
landscape,
called
into question and
and mobile modulu
modular strllcrure.s
structures wne
were ;adoptl·d:
adopted: the motorizL"'t1
motorized
bridges of
red shet:ts,
of lilt'
the l'n~in(''ers'
engineers' battalion, airfields
airfields rnade
made of prefabrica
prefabricated
sheets,
arrificiul
artificia 'l ports
ports of
of thl'
the "Mulberry"
"Mulberry" type,
type, ttmporary
temporary runways in
in rolls, t:tc.
etc. Tht·
The

double
double featurefearurt.:- all
all terrain
terrain and
.Ind amphibious
amphibiuus at
Ut once-of
unct'-"of certain
ce rtain combat
cnmb'll
vehicles
veh icles spread
spread to
to all
ull other
orhl.'r means
nwans of
of transport.
rransport. The
The independence
independence and
a nd
autonomy
autonom y of
of material
matt'rial on wheels
wheds with
with respect
respect to
It) infrastructures
infraslructures increased,
increased,
mobility
mobi lity and
and autonomy
auronomy became
became key
key words-being
wortls-being rooted,
rool('d, held
held down,
clown, had
had
become
become too
roo big
big a risk-everything
ris k-everyth ing had
1l,ld to
to be
be moveable
mov{'abll' so
so as
as to
ro avoid
avoid
destruction.
destnu.:tion . At
At" the
rh(' end
end of
of the
Lhe First
First World
World War,
\'(far, the
the new
new assault
assaulr tanks
tanks were
Wl'Ct
called
cuJll'd "land
"JanJ battleships";
bnrdl'Ships'''; their form
form evoked fairly well a ship's
ship's hull. At
Ar the
rill'
end
of
the
Second
World
War,
almost
all
vehicles
tended
to
resemble
means
end of rhe
World \'(Iar, almost
vehicles
m rl"SCmble means
of
of transport
rransport by sea.
st:a" This
This generalized
gener:l li zed ambivalence of
of the
the instruments
instruments of
modern
warfare
was
a
signal
of
the
dematerialization
of
the
modern w;arfare WilS II
the dcmlllerializarion of rhe ground;
grou nd; the
rhe
earth
earrh was no longer the
rhe good lodging,
I{)(iglng, but a pernicious
pemicious and random
mndom expanse
expanSe
belonging
belongi n!: to
((I the
thl' oceanic
oc("Jnic horizons
horizons that it
it extended. Faced
F"cl'(l with this
this morphological ambigui
ty, defense
~ t to
ambi!;uiIY,
defl·nse installations
inswl illt ions were
wt're extremely difficu
difficult
to impplelllenr
lement because
bt:cause anything could happen, from any and
itnd all directions.
directions"
The monolithic character
c haraCt e r of the
rhe bunker
bunkt:r could not
nor be otherwise
othenvise expplninl-u.
lained. Linked
other
Link ed to
to the
rhe ot
he r elements
e lements in the line of defense by its
irs firing
firillg
capability,
Iht' casemate had
haJ to be able to
(Q assure its
ils own protection
prott.:ction (this
(t his is
capabi li ty, the
rhe
the Allied landing).
the fortress
furtrt..'Ss theory that
rh.!t the
rhe Flihrer
FLihrer applied after tilt'
The fortification,
object, tended
a "subject";
fonification, once
once: an objtct,
tendL'd to become il
"subjt:Cl"; moreover, was not
(lver,
nOt the
rhe tank
(ank a fortification on wheels)
wheels? With
\'Qith its tens
te ns of tons, the
ta
nk
could
be
identified
as
an
iron
casemate
...
liIn k c(lu lJ
idenrified
rnsemare
The
turret lilac
that pivoted
tracks cou ld also pivot
ThL' light
liglH artillery llIrtel
pi voted on its lfack-;
pivor on
tche
ile ('()nCrctl'
concrete b:lse
base of its SlJpPOrt
support points:
the
"Tobrouk"
were
more
often
than
points :
"TClbrouk"
mo re
not equipped
the turrets
(1m
eq uipped with tht.:
rurrels of disarmed tanks ...
Moreover,
General
Theo
erected in 1944 in the north of France
Mon--Qver, Genel.ll Thea Habicht £"fCctt'd
FOince
the
the epitomt
epitome of this frenzied
rhe prototype
protOrype of a mobile bunker, thl'
frenzit-u hybridization, wllill!
while at tthe
time Gl'rman
German engint't'rs
engineers were working in their nrst'arse[Ion,
he same rime
na ls on a mock-up (If
of ua ginm
giant combat raok,
tank, a real
colossus (he
the size of aa
!lUis
redl (01055u$
bu il ding ...
buildin.l:::
The "survival machi
machine"
concrete-similar
closeness to
to
Thl'
ne" of reinforced conc
ft're-similar in dost'ness
the submarine, simi
similar
artillery m
to rill'
the tank, flown OVer
over by
thl'
lar in its mass and ilrtillery
tl
'ing
fortresses-borrowed
many
of
its
elements
and
its
accessories
lIyHlg fonresses-borrowed
irs ek'ments
irs necessories from
Hydrodynamics,
aerodynamics- this inn:rpenetrarion
interpenetration of
Ithes
ht'~ ee machines. H
ydrodyn:lmics. aerodynamics-this
elements,
up
to
then
radically
differentiated,
constituted
most recent
eltmenrs,
ro rhen
Jiffen:miated, conslilull~1 the most
of the animat(,
animate with tthe
aerostatic architecture.
confusion of
he inanimate: aeroS[':lr;c
If man has no need for r1w
the machine to live in his
hIs naLUral
natural environ
environment,
If
mem,
he m'tXls
need s rhe
the machine to survive in a hostile
hostile oone.
combat, (he:
the
he
ne. Now,
ow, during comb,H,
u rf~lce of the earth
earth became uninhabitable and
and rhe
the simplest
simplest of ~t'Srures
gestures bebe..sUrf;l\.·t'
cam e impossible.
impossible.
L;J,tne
constraint modified tthe
clothing-the unjform-and
uniform-and rht:
the habiwthabitatThis (onsrr;lim
he clothing-the
[h
e
casemate.
There
was
the
advent
of
the
helmet,
the
shield,
the
armor,
Th ere
advent of
helmet , the shield, tht, iI.rmor,
Ihe
and the re<:t'm
recent shrapnel-proof
shrapnel-proof vests. Tilt
The clothing made of cloth
cloth desi!;ned
designed to
to
;and
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WIth the
rhe new
new possibilities
pussibilirit:s of
of not
nor only
only horizontal
horizontal but
bur vertical
venit'al destrucdt'snuc\X1ith
{ion and
and invasion,
invasion, aa metamorphosis
metamorphosis in
in the
the game
!;:lmc of
of war
war took
muk place
plan' once
once
tion
again. The
Tht· ramparts
rttmparts which,
wh ich, in
in preceding
precttling centuries,
centuries, moved
moved from
from the
rhe limits
limits
again.
of the
lhe city
city to
ro the
the limits
limits of
of the
the nation-state
nation-state moved
moved once again
:t£ui n to
[0 the
rhe limits
limits
of
of emergent
cml'rgcn r land.
hU1d. The
The- fortress
rurtte-S5 Europe
Ell rope isis the
lhe sign
sign of
of that
thar moment
moment in
ill history
hi stOry
of
when the
lhe surf~lce
surface of
uf the
lhe world
world exposed itself
itself to
In aggression.
ag,grr:ssiol1.
when
The Todt
Todr Organization
Organizarion not
nm only
on ly constructed
co nstruned the
the' casemates
cast:: nla[(:s of the
rhe
The
Atlantic Wall,
Wall, but
but also
also innumerable
innurnt rablt: urban shelters
shelters for
(or the
the civilian
civilia n populapopulaAtlantic
whole society went
wcnr underground
underground to
to survive
survive beneath
lx-nearh an
tin uninhabittion; a:\ whole
able surface.
surr."lct'. A
A double movement
muvt'nu~nt started
started to
[Q take shape:
shapc.': the
lilt' major
major industl'ial
indusrrial
able

art".Is exploded,
CXplIKh·d, dissipated into
inlO European
Europeall space in
in an effort to
to escape
escafX' fragfrd!)'
areas
m~mar y destruction,
d(osrrunion, a more
more extreme
ext reme dissolution,
dissolu[ion, while
whi le the
rhe civilian populajXlpulametltary
exposed to
to the annihilation of aerial bomb
bombings,
g:.1the reJ in
ill these
these
tion, exposed
ings, gathered
l'oncrNe towers that mark off urban space; these Lu/tJchlltzmuJII,
LIi/tschlll'U(III1I1, with the
concrete
subway, became
Ix'came the
LIlt: ultimate refuge
rtfLLge of the
r11l: city-dwellers.
city-dwtllers. The world
worlJ was nothing more {han
a
marine
anJ
aerial
litwrtd
,
anti
t
he
Atlamic
tould
than
and
littoral, and the Atlantic Wall could
inJusrrial and civilian
civ ilian defense
defenst' complex: the asnot be
be dissot'iateJ
dissociated from this industrial
Porrrc'Ss Europe
Europe came in the
tht: third
thirJ dimension, the
rhe last military
milirury space.
sault o011n Forrress
The:
ri ennnion facing
r.1cing the
rhe ocean,
OCc;~n, facing its void
void,, dlC:
The oorientation
the mythic dl.lnlcter
character of
th
is watchman's wake bdore
hori'lun were not
this
before the immensity ofdl('
of the ocl'unit'
oceanic horizon
distinCt from the anguished waiting
w'liring of populations
popul ations for
fo r the
rhe arrival
a rr ivlll of
distinct
bomber squadrons in tthe
he darkness uf
of the sky at night. From then on, thert'
there
t:xp,1nse or
o r Jiswnce,
rerriwry was
waS tota
ll y accesacl't:swas no more prorenive
protective expanse
distance, all territory
totally
immooi:m:ly {'xposed
ru [ile
sible, everything was immediately
exposed to
the gaze anu
and to d{"StrU(tioLl.
destruction.
Th
is marked the di
sa ppearance of the b:aricground
This
disappearance
battleground lind
and of periphertll
peripheral
comb<lr;
waS three Jimensinnal,
combat; the Forrress Europe was
dimensional, the cnst:matcs
casemates oonn rht:
the
bl:'.lches
lters of the cities, lhe
beaches complememl,,{]
complemented ,he
the llntiflirl'f~lft
antiaircraft she
shelters
the submarine
bases were bur
ry's subterranean b.lSt's.
but the (l)unterp,lrLs
counterparts of indust
industry'S
bases.
Spun
Space' was at lasr
last homogenized, absnlme
absolute war had ix-come
become a rt':Ility,
reality, and
the monolith was its monument.
A new ,t;eo,graphy
geography was trealeJ
created with Ihe
the conCrete
concrete shelters as irs
its markers
markers..
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[0 Mother canh,
Earth. to
to the
t he chthonic
chrhonic powers.
!Xlwl·rs.
ro
Tht're-fon: there
thert is no reason
rt':ISUI1 to be
be: surprised to
en see
St"t" words
worJs that
thilt ordinarily
Therefore
des ign:m' articles
~ rti tlf:S of clothing
dothin!' (veteIllCil/)
(/iff!lIIfllt) referring
r(·(t rring also to
(0 (:overing
."t!l iwllelli),
designate
covering (('-We/emellt),
w mineral
minl' ••d shelter.
sheILt'r. Bur there
rht rc is more.
mort~. The fortification
furtifiCMion is a special
spt:d:l l construcconstrllCro
dCl(-s not
nUl live
livt there,
[Ilere. one executes
ext'cures particular
Imrric ulur actions
aCt iun .~ there,
there. at a parpa rtion; one does
ti cuhlr moment,
momt·lll. during
JUring a conflict
Ctlnnin or
llr in a troubled period. JUSt
pur
ticular
Just as you put
un your
you r armor for combar.
yuu r raincoat
'.linco<l( in the
rill' rain,
min , you go
Xu to
rn the forr
on
combat, or your
w hclI rhe
rht' peacetime
ptace riml' tond
iti ufl S of
u( the
rhe environment
e nv iron nu'n r yield to wartime
wa rti me
when
conditions
we.nller
\'V' hat in the
tht, th
ickness of roof tiles W
ilS adequate
ade~lua re to
[f) proweather condirions.
conditions. What
thickness
was
teCt
u,gui
nsr
haiL
snuw,
or
ra
in,
and
in
rhe
rh
ickne!os
uf
the
wall
to
retain
tect against hail, snow,
rain,
the thickness of
waH
htnt and protect
prur('( t frum
co protect
prorect againsr
ulheat
from (he
the wind, is 1l0W
now inadequate
inac!e<_Juate to
against b
bulIcu,, shell
s. or bombs
All construction tnnditions
hui lding aare
rt dislets
shells,
bombs.. AU
conditions for ,I
a building
fllj)tt'd
esmbl ishmenr of ci
tadel s throug
hou t the
rupted b),
by the Olrrifice
artifice of w'lr.
war. The establishment
citadels
throughout
agt'S
lr , 00
nd, of aann evolurion
va lut: of posiages was the resu
result,
on the Ollt:
one ha
hand,
evolution in the value
rions-wi t h respect
respl"Ct w
he snut"s
polic.ies-aand,
nd, un
hand . to lhe
tions-with
to tthe
state's policieson the mht:r
other hand,
the
invenrion
unde rstood
invention uf
of new modes of comhat.
combat. \vlt:
We have not sufficiently understood
this warlike neo-cli
mate; howe:ve
r, what is he
nceforth ca
ll ed ""ecological
ecol(}~icOl I
neo-climate;
however,
henceforth
called
wMfare:" ex
isted from nnt'
ient rimes
existed
ancient
times,. and the iovt'mioo
invention of modern wetll;)OOS
weapons
warfare"
only e"rt'ods
l o n~ generation of comb.\[
extends ~lIld
and amplifies a long
combat me-.lOS.
means.
Mi l itary in
rel li.l:lenct' 11m
wbl isheJ rhe
fo r :1a ne
w landMilitary
intelligence
not only es
established
the basis for
new
sCllpt'
-thar of war-by
wM- by organiz
in}; rhe
rriwry with irs
trilregic
scape-that
organizing
the social u:
territory
its sstrategic
routt'S
so prodlln
. d its OW/1
tmosphen-. JUSt
routes :lnd
and its forts, Ir
it al
also
produced
own aatmosphere.
Just as there Hre
are
twO rimes.
times, the time of pe~ICc
peace and
and tht
the timt'
time of declarcJ
declared war, (he(e
there are r\\lo
twO
aatmospheres
rm(Jsphcres and oor
not JUSt
just one..
one.
If
ick , it is not to avoid landslides hut
If [he
the r.lmpan
rampart is th
thick,
but to
to resist the
shock of shdJ
ing, of mint's,
ings absem
she'lling,
mines, th
things
absent fmm
from naruml
natural prob'lbilitid.
probabilities. 'rne
The
fo
rr ifiGuion :tllswers
uel lx'tw(-t'n
fortification
answers ttJ
to (he:
the accidemal.
accidental, rhe
the dduel
between :trrns
arms and
and annor
armor
leaves its m:lrk
rtss in
mark on rhe
the ur,ganiimtion
organization of rht:
the rt'rritory
territory by prog
progress
in its me'.!..ns
means
and mcrllods.
'[tnri
:dirie~ of
methods, by
by tbe
the lx
pote
ntialities
of irs
its invt'nrions-wa
inventions-warr is thus
thus prt'Sem
present in
pt':lceri
mt' . A hisw
ry llnrav('ls
peacetime.
history
unravels itsdr
itself pilralld
parallel to
to the history of
of civilian
civilian production; powers ;md
ly in rhe
ntly rent·wtd
and t'llergie:s
energies clevclQp
develop n·asdess
ce,lselessly
the I..Onsra
constantly
renewed

perspective
ict,. bu(
ng, IS
persp("{: tlvt' of
or confl
w nmer
b ur this
th is production,
produnion . secret
~t:rt' r and
and surprisi
surprts lllJ;.
IS IgI!;nored.
An
infant
is
surprised
over
the
alternation
of
day
and
night
,
his
first
nored . An inf.'lnt is surprised over rhe alre rnari()J1 of Jay ·... nd niglu, h is fi rst
sto
rm, snow;
!>wrm,
s nt)w: then
tht'li he
lw gets
gets used
used to
{() the
rht: conditions
condiciu ns and
anJ sequences
Sl'llllt'nccs of his
his
familiar
environment
...
whereas
only
a
few
specialists
know
about
the
familiar env iwnmenT ... wbertas
a If:w spt'c lalists klll)W a bout dIe
shock
e of
sht.~,: k wave
w;lve of
Qf nuclear
Illlc k'a r arms,
;Irms, the
rlll' fiery
fi ery hurrican
hurricane
of phosphorous,
phosphorous, the
rhe fog
fug of
()f
phosgene:.
Those
are
the
artifices
of
artificers,
of
an
atmospheric
work;
JUSt
pnus,!;ellt·. Those art· rht· arri fi ccs of :1nifi{'e rs, of all tltnlosphe ric work ; JUS t
as
as there
rht'rc are
are artificial
arlifi cial musical
musical and
and theatrical
dwarrical works,
works. an
all ecological
ecolog i{'al spectacle
$pt'uade
will
wi ll be
be devised
devised to
to surprise the
the crowd by its
irs vastness
vasrllt'SS and
:lIld sheer
s heer originality.
urigi n:tli ty.
T
his is
This
is what
whar happens
happt~ns in
In every
ever)' war,
war, what
wllln happened
happened in
in the
tht' Second
S(:cund \X'orld
World
W
ar w,
i th its
W:u
with
its aerial
:.It'rial bombings,
bombings. that
rhat sinister
si niste r nocturnal
nt)(.'wrnal enchantment.
ellch.tntmem . MiliMili·
tary
ly struggled
tMy intelligence
inn·ll igtnc€' has
has perpetua~
l ~ rpt·tu;dl)'
strugg led to
[0 rival with
wit h natural
nalUr:t1 phenomena
in terms
t('rms of power
powt'r and
:lnd duration.
Ju rmioll. Creating
C reOlri n8 fire
firt' that
thal lasts
lastS longer
loost·r than
tha n shrubbery
innamed
by
the
sun,
impact
more
shattering
than
an
avalanche
of
be ry innall1t'd by
s un ,
mort' shanering
nil
rock,
earthquake-this is
rock, an upheaval comparable
mmpa t<.ble to an
ulleilrthtlllilke-rhis
is the
the industry
indusrry of war.
WOlr.
arural
elements
become
surpassable:
the
night
must
not
mask
objects
Natural t'leml'nts lx"Comt' s urp:tss:lble: tht·
mu .~( nur mas k objecrs or
soldiers;
troop
HOO p movements,
m()Vemt'nti>, neither
neirlll'r must fog hamper
ha m pe r the
t he progression
progrt'ss ioll of
uf sold
iers: one
must
pierce
through
the
screen
of
the
vegetable
kingdom
with
infrared
m ust riern' rhrough tht' SCft'en
rhe ve,gerable
infmreJ rays
or defoliants
nares on nocturdl'foliam s that
th ~1I ren
refl ew,
ew, for
fo r the
lhe forest·s
fort's['s mask,
m:lsk , the effect
eITen of
ofn~lres
\loc wrna l darkness.
requirements , :lnd
and d
disn,ll
Jarkllt'ss. Anticipation
Amic ipati on and ubiquity
ubi{IUity are war's requiremt·ms.
istance or prominent
obstacles must not
impede
1.II1l:C
pmminenr obnadt's
nm im
p<."<.!t' intelligence
inrellio:t'llI:e or reconnaissance.
ft·{:unnaissanct.
n the
one must Sl't'
see all and know all,
and, on the
Un
lilt' one
nnt: hand
hand,, {)fit'
all , lind,
tht: other, must
create
offered-than
Llt'ate masks and screens infinitely
infi ni tely tighter
til;; hll'r than any nature offeredthan
any of tthose
we have dissip'Ht'd
dissipated or SUT['Xlssed
surpassed.. Nowhere
else is there evidence
un}'
host' wt'
Now here elst'
of a more violent
here is
believe,
I,f
violt'nt Promethean
Pmtnet hc:all will;
wi ll ; ht'rt.,
i .~ the
thc place,
place , II bt:
lit'Vt'. to
to look
luok for
of ind
industrial
machine
as the aarchetype
the
lthe
he origin u(
us[rial civilization, the war machi
ne:ls
rchetype of rhe
ind ustrial machine.
machine . Bur
But the
synrhesis
of
combat
clothing
and
habitat
tht: synthesis
comb:.r d oth ing ,Ind habitar is
coup led ru
to [Ill.'
the syntht'Sis
synrhesis uf
of r1lt'
the ve
vehicle
that "rtcluccs"
"reduces" IXI[h
both SIY-LCt'
space and time.
cuuplt'tl
hicl ~ thar
Here
especially
is
where
the
new
mode
of
production
will
be found
f(lLlnd most
I [e re especiall y wllt're [he nt'w modt
producriun
ori rri nal;; it should never bl'
be forgotten rhar
that [he
the :.nres
ancestor
automobile,
r.rlginal
tor of the auwmobi
le,
the
log
transporter
of
the
military
engineer
Nicolas
Joseph
Cugnot,
during
r1urransportt'r
[he
t'1ll;i neer
J oseph Cugnor,
IItS
t ' firs
firstt tri
trip
to Vinct'n
Vincennes,
was
hauling a cannon ...
p from Paris {()
ncs , W
llS haUling
efensiv e architecture is tlu-reforc·
therefore inscfunll'n
instrumental,
existing ll'sS
less in ir.~df
itself
1)e(ensivE'"
ral , t')(isrino:
han
with
a
view
to
"doing"
something:
waiting,
watching,
then
acting
rlun wi t h tI
t(J "dui n8" somerhing: wulting. wOltching, t hen 'K (ing or,
rathe r, reacting. To live in such a place is nClr
not so m
much
to "d
"dwell"
there as ir
it
r;ulwr,
uc h to
well" thefe
i.s
[0
"take
it
on"
for
an
act
for
which
the
casemate
is
the
instrument
.
IS to " rakt' on"
an acr (or
caSt:mate tile instrume nt.
These build
buildings
are no longer jus
justr r('("cptlll'll'S
receptacles btl[
but bin
binnacles,
which
is
Tht'S(:
ings arl'
nacles. whi
ch IS
\\
hat
distinguishes
them
from
ordinary
architecture
and
what
gives
them
"' har di srin!luishes
ordinil ry arth irt'twrt·
whac ,g ives dU'm
anthropomorphic
character. There is
is ht're:
here a c1usl'
close rela
relationship
between
this an
thrupom()rpliic t·hanlncr.
tionship bt-rwt't.:n
rhe fu
fu.nction
the arm
arm 1II,d
and rhar
that of
of tilt'
the eyt'.
eye.
ell\:
nction of rhe
embrasure
relationship
between tht:
the hunker
bunker aand
the
TT he t·m
braslltt' aanticipates
nriciplJtes a ft'
IOlt jonshi p bttwt't'll
nd til
t
of rill'
the firing range; che
the firing sl
slit,
thee sq
squint
of tht'
the eye
eyelid,
lilim
m its of
it , like th
u ill{ of
lid ,
reduces the
the visual
visual fidd
field co
to aa sstrict
minimum,, ru
to the wrj;;ef.
target, with the
the \laim
of
I\'J
trin minimum
jl11 of
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prot cct the
the body
body from
(rum weather
weat her extremes
('Xrrcmt.-s was
wns then
dWTl coupled
coupled to
ttl supples upp lt·protect
mcnrary thicknesses:
Thicknesses: steel
s tt·t:1 mail,
mail , metallic
ffic[;.d li c sheets
shn:u designed
design!:d for
fur protection
pro[cuion
mentary
u,g.linsr the
t ht: impact
impact of
of projectiles.
pro ;t:cti les. There
T he re was
was moreover,
mon:uwr, from
frum the
rht' advent
:Idvl'nr of
against
armor, an
an analogy
IIn(llogy with
wit h fortification:
fortification : one
ooe would
wo uld speak of
IIf the
rhe "s
"sh
irr" of
of aa
armor,
hirt"
rump:lrr. meaning the
til t" hard
hMeJ rock
ml. k covering
c..:1)\,(>r in~ of
Ilf the
{he slope,
slope, and
and of
nf 1a1 "bastion
"bastion,"
,"
rampart,
Illcanil1!; the
the: knight's
kni Hh r's coat
com of
or mail.
muil. The
Tht relationship
rel ationship between
herwt'cn clorl1ing
duthing and
meaning
Jwdt ing isis extremely
exuemely tight
lig ht during
Ju ring wartime,
w'lrrimt", and
nnd the
rhe identification
idcnti fk:ui ol1 of
of body
hody
dwelling
"rmor with
with rock armor
armur leads
It: .. d s us
LIS to
lU draw
dmw other
other analogies
ana logies between
bt-rwtto French
French
armor
rl'rms for
fur forms
li!rlllS of the
the: territorial
{t:rr.itoria l body and
lind those
thost' of animal
animal bodies
bod it:s:: ,~or,~e
.~or!:t
terms
(Illt:aning
both
neck
and
,l;orge).
CJltJIIIt:1IItnf
(ep<lUICI
and
rc:w
i
n
ing
wall
(meaning
gorge), ejJc/IIle1Jlent (epaulet and retaining wall),),
I1((Jllldf)1I (nipple
(nipple and hillock),
hillock). etc.,
("tc., the
(ht' last
Ian examples of local
I(Ka l soil assimilated
assi mi lated
mame/oll

or
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protecting Int.·
the innt·(
inner or,L::lIlorgan - iinn (his
this euse
case till:
the nl.ln
man aiming .1l
at [ht.,
the rar,gl,t-bul
target-but
pmtrt'ling
this
protection anwullrs
<JmOUl1ts W
to u
a .!).I
gain
acnlracy. Imk-t:d.
Indeed, with the lIarro\yjn~
narrowing
(h
is pf()t~ni()n
in in ~U:l'umcy.
of the rt·t:hnulo!,i
technological
pupil, you diminatt'
diminate the risks ()f
of s!uKk
shoc k that wou
would
or
cal pupil.
ltl
destroy rhe
the human organ whi
while
eliminating
same stroke the 1I1lviral
unviral
Jt':Srro),
ll.: di
m inating in the UOl\:
sideshow
landscape.
There is syncsdH:t
synesthetics
here;
protect ion
accomSi
Jl'show of the I:lI1d~(.·a
l 'C::' Ttwn'
ics 111.
-'(<"; prou,'t:n
un accom·
plishes aCcur.u:y
accuracy .tnt!
and ~ct:uracy
accuracy in rurn
turn prutl'("(s.
protects.
plisht.:s
The bunhr
bunker is tilt"
the frui
fruitt of theS(.'
these linL"S
lines of (orct:.
force. It
SP Ull
Tht'
h is spu
n from .ta network
under ft'll:>ion
tension with rill.'
the land
scape ;Ind.
and , rnrough
through rhe
the 1land
scape , with
the rt:·
reundt-r
hllldscapt·
.lOdsc;tpt.
wi t h dll~
gio n in its t:x
expanse.
is an inVIsible:
invisible ;ind
and im
immaterial
network
that t:~pcs
escapes
gion
p.lnSt". It i).
ma(Nial m
.. rwork 111:1(
our gilZt'
gaze and enables
the hunker
bunker 10
to bide from view and ru
to avoid shoc
shocks.
(Jur
t:nahlt,s tnt'
ks.
Its acrustll.ric
aerostatic Itlrm
form alsu
also has a doub
double
effect: immerged in tthe
terrain, havl<.- dft'Ct:
he terrllin.
minimum
asperities
rounded Of flatrt'.ne<.1
flattened unglc.
angles,
this
ing a minim
lim of aspc.:
ri[it"~ with its roullJeJ
~, th
is form
escapes fmlll
from tht
tbe impan
impact of projectiles
diverting thtm.
them, slipping rthem
off
l'SC:tp<:S
prui(1:dles by Jivcuil1,1!
lwlll oIT
its
flanks, and fTOrn
from !\"HZt'S,
gazes, tOO,
too, simt:
since lighting :-ystl'ms
systems do not throw slladuws
shadows
ils ilanks.
on its ssilhouette.
ilhUUl,tl c,
Linked ro
to rill'
the ground.
ground, to [h<:
the surwlIllding
surrounding tflflh
ea rth,, lhe
the bunker, for ClImou
camou-tends to cnail's,,:c
coalesce with
geometry results
flflage,
ll.a:;e. lends
wiTh the geological
~culogica l form
for m s whose
whast:: geoml'rry
the fon:t.'s
forces and exterior condirinns
conditions that
centuries have
from [h(:
rhat for Cl'iHufies
hllY\.' modeled
Illtk.kll'd
ttl1l'm
hem._ The bunkt'f'S
bunker's form antit'ip.m:s
anticipates this tmsiul\
erosion by
suppressing
all
superb)' suppressi o!\" :111 su
performs;
bunker
smoothed 10
to avoid all
fluous fo
rm s: the
rhe bu
nker is prematurely
p(emllwrtoly worn and smo(Jthl"<.1
impact.
the uuninterrupted
expanse Ill"
of the
scape and ddisapimpo!.:!_ It nestles
n("stles in Ihe
nilll t: rruple<.l eXllanse
th(' land
hmuS<:.lp,,:
IS.lppears from
our perception,
Llsed as w~
we llrt
are to
bearings
and markers,
markers.
pt'ars
fmm cl\lr
pcrn-pt lo ll , usc'..!
rn Ix-:lri
ngs lind
This
unusual aSp<.'(1
aspect of bunket
bunker forms-absolutely
different from th<:
Th is lInusu,,1
forllls-absoluldy dil"fl'renl
rhl'
constructions,
scandalous
snapshot-paradoxicalily is
forms of ordinary
urJin;try ()n
,~ rru!.:!i,,)ns, sc:tnd
alous oonn a snapshm-pamdoxirnlly
to go
unnoticed in a n;HurJ
naturalI environment.
This
f~lCtor ca
n Ixhe found
able [Q
g(l unm)ft(ro
l'nviwnmenr. Th
is r.1cWr
call
fnund in
certain
nautical forms,
ic
ce
rt am lI11utit'dl
fn(ms. as
itS if hydrodynamic,
hydrtxlynamic, aerodynamic,
a~roJy n amic , and aerostat
11(.' I"OSlIl(il.:
profiles
fluids had the
same
prufilcs allowing
Ill1o.....in,g for the
(il e flow
/l(lW of
oflluids
th~ 5<l
nH' power
poWN on
un visuality.
vislinlilY.
Throughout
have seen
an analogy
Thro u,I:\ hOlIl this
Ih is analysis,
illlalysis. we
Wt havt'
st't:n lin
;lI1illHgy with the
thl' continuous
conti nuous
matter
maul'[ of
(If the
lh~ liquid
Jiqldd eleme
deme nt,
nt. the situation
sinJ:1tiun 0on11 the littoral
lin ul'd l of
uf the
til(' Atlantic
Atl :ulIic
\X/all
strength<:ning
the
analogy.
An
autonomous
object,
the
bunker
\'Va ll st re ng rlll·ning t he annl og)',
:\uronomuus objec!. rhe bun ker is
IS
linked
to its envimnment
environment by a relationship
linktJ 10
rdllt iun:-;hip that
t haI is not
nOl only tbat
(h,1t of forefu rc.:ground
background but,
of background
A;round to
Ul blKk,grmlnd
b ur, conversely,
cnnversdy. that
lhnt orbac
ke; rou nd to
til foreground.
fort.-gmund _
The autonomy of the blockhouse
hloc.:khoust: springs
srrings up out
mil of a background
b.ltk!-: round alive
alive'
with virtualities,
virtualities. drives,
drivts. powers.
pOWe'fS_ The void no longer
longt'f exists,
l·xists. everything
evcryrhin!; can
mn
move,
move. arrive,
ll rrivt'. or go; the earth has lost
lust its materialness,
matcria lnt'Ss, and
lind space
spllc.:e its empti(,01 pli .
ness, everything
Slll UI'llted. the ordinary
on.! ina ry problems
prohlems of
c)f architecture
ardl ilc( ture re'main,
remain,
evt'rythi ng is saturated,
but
blll amplified.
amplified, Water-tightness,
\'V;!tcr-rig hrne:ss, fOf
ro r examp'ie,
i.:xnmple. is
cs no longer just
jusr a concern
l-onCNn
with the
tlw flow
!low of water,
W'.t re (, with
wirh simple
simplt: humidity,
h um idity. but with the
t he fluidity
/lu idi ty of proPfI)jectiles,
with
their
impact.
It
is
a
question
of
tightness
to
compression,
impal't , 11
"llLt"Sl i()llllf t ig htness 10 compfCssion. no
nu
it-ni les, wi d ,
longer to capillarity.
l'Olpi llafiry. The
Th(.' foundation
foundar io n no longer
longtf rests on
o n the
rill' ground,
~round. but
btu on
its center
(tonrtr of
"f gravity,
g r.tvity, from whence
whl.!ncc arrives
arrives one
n nt' of
o f the
rhe first known singles ingk-block architectures.
llrchill'Clures,

In conCl'l'te
concfete t:asdng,
casting, lilt'rt
there M
aree no m
ore intervals,
mort'
imt'(vals. joints--everything
joims--t'vt'ryth ing is
(compact;
llmpac.:r; tht,
pourin,l; aVDids
W the utmost
utmust rhe
rt:pai rs thut
the uninterfupteJ
uninterrupted pouring
avoid s to
the repairs
that
llc!,;11 ..:uhesion
would
wo
uld weaken dlt'
the gt'
ge neral
cohesion of rill'
the work.
bunker
ground that is not
-le
The bun
ke r is not
nor really
reall y fjfounded
)ulltit>t.i;; it floats
n()lCtS on grounJ
nhr a s()(.
SUdl'
fo
balance, but a moving ul1ll
and r.tndum
random cxpanse
expanse that
fUfr its balant't-,
tim!: belongs
bt:lollgs to the
tilt
ex tt:nds
if. It
If is this
th is relative
relat ive lIutunomy
oceanic.:
ocean,
ic cxpnnSt,
expanse, and exte
nd s it.
autonomy ('har
that balanet:s
balances
rhe /loati
ll,g hunker,
nf: its sstabi
rability
rhe middle of
o f probable
p robable
floating
bunker, guaranreci
g uarantee ing
lity in the
mod
ificati
ons to the surround
surrounding
modifica
t ions
ing terrain.
rermin,
Referred
often
as tbe
abomination, one
to [ht.
the
fII most of
te Ll ;l.~
tilt' edifice
edifiu.: of :Lhomin:nion,
on!' transfers [Q
Rcfefrt-d to
w hat was
WilS the
tht: t'sSt'l1(e
I,f arms,
Nu one
one: is shocked
shill' kl'tl by
hy the
th t: store
StOrt."
bu ilding what
essence of
arms. No
w1Ildow
[he firearms
firt:u rm s dealer,
dealer, and so
Sl, little
li t d l' by thl'
tlw exhibits of
o f combat
c.:tlmba[
wi
ndow of the
ve
icl es, w
whi
lc the h
block
house concentrates
n: hhidt::s,
hi"'·
l oddltlll,~e
con('cm r;ttes th
thee reprobation
rc:prubatinn of war
wa r of a
whole
cr.l _ A personality
persVl1illity txpresses
itsd( here
hnc.: throug
(hrol1~h
material. but
hlU tbere
ther(' is
w
hole era.
expresses itself
h material,
a mistake
content; what
II
mism ke concerning
(nncernl nK its COntent;
wh:\! is
ill pm
pili down to the
t he: warlike power
puwer of
tlf
Third
ReIch must
llluSt be
Ix- ascribed
asnitx..J to the
the: power
pnWt'f (If
arms, The
Tht, imtthe
he Th
ird Reich
of modern arms.
ro~ ing
ing forms
furms (If
rhe bunkl'rs
Ad:UHk Wall
\'(ILlII are
llr{: the
rhe consequence
fOnS""<.juc:n(t' of
uf its
pos
of the
bunkers of tilt'
the Atlantic
tlf the
rhl' fir,rt,
II los(: that
t ha t rescued
rc:s(ued us,
us. of our own arlIt!vers:lrles'
ad
ersaries' :trillS
arms,. of
re power of tbose
m ies.
ression of
in., Tbe
The bunker,
bunkt-r. defensive
tlefensi" ... architecture,
archi lt'c lUfl-. is
is not tthe
he exp
('xprt'ssion
o f a neon('ot..Jass
ieul ul'Sfht'(il
lilt: official
uffici al architecture
IIfl-hi tl1.:Ulrl' of
uf the
rhl' Nazi
Na:ti regime
fegimt:: ., It issues
issut:s
cl
assical
aesthetic,. as is tbe
[rom
and entrenchment.
from a different
difli' rcm history,
hisrory, tbe
the history
hiswry of
tlf arms :tnd
cntf't:nchment. \X/ithout
\'(Ihhollt
gOJll/-(
ttl the
tht.' last
J.tsr century's
n : ntury's casemates,
GLU'mILtc.:s, you
YULI have only
on ly to
IIJ be famili
fitmili:lr
goi
ng b:u::k
back to
ar
'W
ith English,
Englis h, french,
rrcm:h, or
Ill' German
Gl'rm:tn defenses
ddcnst:s of the
rhe First
FirsI' World \Var
\Xlnr to
m find
fi nd
with
1ll,I IlY of th
rhee so
solurions
USl,t! on the
thl' Maginot
Ma,g il1O! line
line as well as in the
[he West
West Wall.
\'Val l.
man
lutions used
W
hat gives
\Vh:u
gi"t's "meaning"
" llll'an inJ,l" to
to tbese
th ~se landmarks
hlOdn mrks of contemporary
l'tlntcm pomry military
miJiral"}'
~pace
SpaCe is the
rhe firepower
firepo wer of
(If all of
o f modern
mocit'rll armies,
lltmil's, is the
rhl:" novelty
novl, ll Y of the risk
ri sk
rhe new
n<.'w ballistics
ba l li~tics of
uf a war
waf in three
(hr<.'c dimensions,
dirnl' nsiuns, the war
war of
tlf imminent
immill<.'n[
tiac mr.
fan
or, the
Uu nger,
n!t<" r, everywhere
t"vl'r}'w hl're at
:It once.
onc.:c _ To
To see
sl:"e only the
IIIl' arroganc<:
a rmganti: and
rind violence
viOlen(e of
of the
the
da
-nemy would he
enemy
be:- to
to abus<:
abus(' ourselves
oursdvt:S about
ahclut ourselves.
tJursdvl's. The bunker marks
m;lrks off a
uf the
till' last
I:l~r war
war game,
game. a game
t;-am{' that
rlmr all
a ll nations
mtl lnns eiabod ab,l.
miililintry
$p:I<.('- lh.1( of
m
tary space-that
rate<.1
pt:rfefll"d togeth
tuHl'thcr
in the course
Wl1 rst' of
of the
rhe last
last century.
ct::mury, The
Tht· bunker
b unker of
uf
rm
d and perfected
er in
the
rllc' Atlantic
Arl.lnric \'V'all
\'<'all alerts
•.den s llS
l"~ less
Ie,...,> of
IIf yesterday's
yesterday'S adversary
advt'rsary than of
of today's
nxJay's and
tom
orrow's war:
tomorrow's
war: total
t()[a l war,
W;lt, risk everywhere,
everywhere, instantaneity
inStlllHllnc lry of
of danger,
d.m!-(er. the
lilt·
,l:tmt mix of
of the
tht, military
military and
tind the
Ii,t' civilian,
dviliLlIl . the
rill' homogenization
h(Jmtlgl'n il.;ltion of
of conflict.
umnict.
grear
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implementation,
co ncrete- liguid
material-played
its.. part
In
By its impl
emenwtion, (om·rcll.---liq
uiJ malt'fia
l- playt'd it..
parr in
the new charaCfcorisci<:s
characteristics of these works,
works. Concrele
Concrete was used according ro
to it
itss
ncip le , which ili
ri sinl-:
is
ppri
rinciple,
is hardly surp
surpri
sing SHICI;"
since the ,greu
g reatl spt.'l"ialists
specialists in [h
this
malNta l-Finsterwaldt'r .[nJ
I" Lrricipacl-ci
material-finsterwalder
ami Tudr.
Todt, for examplcexa mple -partic
ipated in lhe
the works,
works.
In brick or stOIlC
(UClions.
scontinuous cit,·
stone COIISI
constructio
ns, in rlssemblagt's
assemblages of di
discontinuous
cl enU'nts,
nJ.(s is IIa funct
ion of rhe
[ -to-b;t,~e
ments, rhe
the balance uf
of lht'
the bulit/i
buildings
function
th e stlmmi
s ummit-to-base
rchll
iunship,
rrun ion of ~ingk··!()rm
re
lationsh
ip. In the (."(lIls
construction
single-f(mn mncrt·r~.
concrete, it is [he
the coherence
itself Ih
that
assume
role: dlt·
the (('
center
g ravity reof tthe
ilt material
mareri,,1 irsdf
.1I must .tSSU
IlH.' this roll':
/liN of l;lr.lvil)'
n:ppl:Kl-S
laces rhethe f()undal1()l1_
foundation.
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Contemplating tht:
the half·burit'tl
half-buried mass of a bunker.
bunker, with its clOHbCd
clogged vemiventiContemplarin!:
lators and the narrow slir
slit for (he
the (Ibserver.
observer, is likt."
like mnu:mplaring
contemplating a m
mirror,
lutors
irror,
the rl,neniOll
reflection of our own JlmVl"r
power UVt'
overf dt:ath.
death, tht.·
the power of uur
our mude
mode of Jedestruction,
of tht:
the industry of war. Tnt:
The funniun
function of this "'Ny
very !.pt.:dill
special strucrurt:
structure
st
ruction, uf
is ru
to assure survival.
survival, to be a slwiL('r
shelter fcJf
for man in a critical period.
period, thl'
the place
where he nuncs
buri<.:s himself to subsist. If it rbus
thus bt.-Iongs
bdongs to lhe
the uypt
crypt that
wht'rt:
resurrection, the bunker bt-Iongs
helongs tOO
too ro
to till"
the ark that savt:S.
saves, to
prefigures the rt'SUrr1.'niun,
ro
the vth
vehicle
puts one Oll{
out of danger by cru.
crossing
mortal hazards.
rhe
iclt" that pucs
...~ing over ffiorml
haz:l rds.
Literally,
casemate means Mnrun
"strong
house," reinforct'd
reinforced house;
Lirl'rJ.Uy. cusemalC:
,L; house,hmlsl'; it is always a
case of habitat.
habitat, or I1It1wr
rather of a kind of clnthing,
clothing, of t.:ulll-crivc
collective armor in (he
the
ca.'it'
analysis. When we:
we shuw
show inn.:ft-St
interest in ,Incit'nr
ancient armor, the ornaments <llId
and
final .lnalysis.
figurl's
clearly Llw
t'he origin and the style----Iw
style-Italian,
etc. - -but
but
figures indicate
indicatt' de-ad)'
lian, French, l,tt.
here hard
hardly
survives
form of identifit:stion.
identification , the
hen:
ly anything survi
ves of this fi:lfln
rhe omniom ll; ·
potence
of
arms
volatilized
what
was
left
of
aesthetic
will.
If
a
few
details
j)llfCllce
arnlS vol!llili ... t·d wlwr
ll'ft
aes dll'r ic
(J
demils
stillll allow !"rend,
French fortifications
German ones, this
forllfil:ar illns to be distinguished
dis[inp;uishe<.1 from Gt-rman
sti
concerns only problems of implementation,
implementation , of the influl'ncl'
different
conCerns
influl'nce of di(rcrenr
types of plans, in one (Ollntry
country as upposed
opposed tu<lnoth~r
to another for a short
typt:s
shun time yet.
With
bunker, the dillt'rsit),
diversity of fl\rt
fortifications
with
the I'Ses\'<'ith the
tht, bunker.
i ficn t i(}n.~ fades away; wi
t h it, (he
sence of ssurface
entrenchment syStc:ms
systems will disilPlx-ar.
disappear.
sem:e
urmce enrrt·nchment
A history
draws to
close and lbe
the concretel:U1dmark
concrete landmark ind
icates the place
indimu.'S
hiswry draws.
ru Ita dose
where
organization I)f
of lerrimrial
territorial infrastructures
an end
end,,
whc:re the long org:IIlIUlriun
infmstrucrures comes
climes to
wan
from the
the start',
scate, to tbe
rhe: steps of the
rhe empire, to
w the
llw borders of tne
tnl' continental
threshold.
threshold . The bunker has oecome
het:oml' a myth,
myth. present and absent at
tit the
thl' same
time:
an objen
object of
open
time: present
prl'sent as tin
uf disgust instead
Instead of na transparent
nanS,l.1renr and
ami upen
civilian architecture,
absent
insofar
as
the
essence
of
the
new
fortress
llrcill ret."lUrt', absC"nt insufar
rill' C"ss(·nc.t'
(ht,
forHcs5 is
elsewhere,
underfoot, invisible from here on
elsewherl', underfv(){,
un in.
still
coexists, it
comes from [hl'
the era
The bblockhouse
lock housl' is sr
ill familiar,
familia r, it cot'xisrs,
ir mmes
em that
lhill
put an end to
(vanguard and
ro the
rht' sstrategic
trart'gic notion
nmion of "forward"
"forw:lrd" and "rear"
"rNr" (vanguurd
lind
rearguard)
rl'ar,t;uard ) and began
l)t'gun the new
nc:w one of "above" and "below,
"lk low."" in which burial
buri,ll
would be accomplished definitively,
definitively, and tbe
rhe earth
t'urth nothing
llorhil1S 1110re
inCIte than
dml1 an
1111
immense
imml'nsl' glacis
~hlCis exposed to nuclear fire.
flrc:. The poetry
poc.:try of
I)f the bunker
blinker is in its
stilll lx'inl-;
heing a shield fi)r
stil
for its
irs users, in the
rhe end as outdated
outduretl as an
all infant's
infillll '$ rebuilt
rebuill
armor, an empty
t'mrHy shell,
shel l. an
nn emotionally
l'nlOrionally moving
I11nving phamom
ph:lOcorl1 of
flf an old-bshioned
okl·fashiollcd
duel in which
adversaries could still look each
whidl the "dvl'rsarit's
eac.:h other
othe r in the eye
l'ye through
the
(he narrow slits of their
thl'ir helmets.
helmers. The bunker is the
thc protohistory
prowhisrury of an age
:t~l'
in which the
single weapon
so great
can prothl' power of a singll'
WC"JPOIl is S(I
g ren t that no
no distance
dislanrt' {Ito
pro·
tect
tt'(t you from it any longer.
lunger.
Abandoned on the
tht· sand of the
(bl' littoral
liunral like the skin of
uf a species
species that has
hllS
disappeared,
rhell[rital gesture
gesrurt' in the
rhe end
end game
J.:;ame of
disappl"";Ifl'd , the
thl' bunker
bunk('r is the last theatrical
Occidental
Cx:cidcnral military
military history.
history, The
T he ancient
ancienf ramparts,
ramparts, the
rht' ditches surrounding
surrou nding
cities,
ciries, were
Wt'fl' a means
me:ans to
(C) reorganize
ft'Ufgan izl' ail landscape.
landsc<lpt:'. You
YOl! still stroll
srrnll there
thefe on
Sundays, and raise
rllise vegetables
ve~etablt"S close
dost' to
to the
rht" moats,
moots, and plam
plant flowers
n()wl!rs on
nn the
lh,·

or
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pla
tform s of the baHt·ril's;
izution oonn the scale of an
platforms
batteries; this was a geomecr
geometrization
urban perimetcr,
khousl' is scaled onro
larl-lcr expOlnses.
perimeter, while rhe
the blo~,:
blockhouse
Onto much larger
expanses.
COIHt:mpomry
deft'llsc
has
SOWt-d
irs
t'<}uipment,
a
li
rrle:
like
rhe
()bj('(
ts one
Contem porary defense
sowed its equipment, little
the objects
loses during 01a {rip
lonR SNit·s
trip ; the fonfess
fortress is nothing mot('
mor(' than a long
series (If
of
support seations
stations compuSt'd
composed of 1l1lmt'"rOliS
numerous caSt'mares,
casemates, each one resl'mblin8
resembling an
am biguous instrument
instrument:: <Ia pseudo·rllilk
pseudo-tank madt'
made of connett',
concrete, llll'
the giam
giant helmet
ambisuolls
hdmt'[
of artiUt:.ry
posrs, the
tht· zoomorphic
~.o(Jmor]lhic forms of comm;md
artillery obst'crV'.uion
observation posts,
command ["corers
centers
wuh
fmoral dome lind
hlter:11 epaulets '"
wi th their frontal
and thei
theirr lateral
. . . An oJc.J
odd mixwT(',
mixture, the
fo rrifi
c.: ation hilS
t,>;: mincnll
rtification
has lx'wme
become a c.:ombination
combination of difft'rt·/lt
different spt"l'i
species:
minl'ral and
ani
mal come together in a strd.llse
fi1shion, as if till'
animal
strange fashion,
the last fortress symboliz('d
symbolized
,Ill of the
armor types
turtle to
thl' tank,
",II
rhe "fmor
tYIX's of the carapace,
l'Ilmp;lCe, from the turrle
tel {ht,
r,lnk, as if the
~u rface bastion, before
befure disappearing,
disappc:nrin~, exposed ()fIe
surface
one last tim!:
time its means lind
and its
methods
the domain of tht:.
the ;lnimll((.
animate' ,IS
as well
as the
met hods in rhe
well::ts
rhe inanimate.
The Atlantic
Adanti ~ Wall
\'<',111 is in fact
fan a '"mi
litary conservatory"
m lls('rvlltllry" installed
insrallt'd on the
tht'
"military
Europea
!")()rt fortifications
(urtifiC::lliul1s ;111<.1
Ellfopeann coast; all
aU resources, from the ancient port
and artha.
archait:
platc there,
lht'rl', but the::
gen res are
ar(~ mixed and the points
!x)inrs of view
ic arms, find a place
the genres
blurred . The du
mm y work is countless
t:Ounriess in rhis
this continental citadel:
l.'it;Ldd: false
fidse batbat·
blurred.
dummy
[Nics,
woodeD weapons,
wl'npons. various camouflages.
rulllouOaE:es. Nfyth
Myth conlllu('s
pmpagtll1te ries, wooden
conrlates with pro
pagan.1,1; the rampart
ramparr is also
OII.~t) ideological,
idcoluE:ical, serving both to reassure
rt'assu re the population
populatiun
ua;
.Jnt!
tht, impregnable.
imprt·~nablt' .
and ((l
to disarm the adversary with a sense of rht,
the invincible, the
la~\[ ci
tadcl is 11a theater
(hearer where wars
wilrs past
p<lst and present
presenr concentrate
cont't'nrtlltC"
The last
citadel
(hemselvts,
to the Ix)w
[ltwrk on sentries,
sent ries, to
tn the
rhe
t hemselves, from the dagger, to
bow's'~ silent attack
st
mrospheri c missile,
missill', from the
tilt' lure
lurt' of the swamp.hutlter
[0 the infrared
snatospheric
swamp-hunter to
detec
tor; every ki
nd of
strategy
detector;
kind
(If St
....Hegy is pur
put to use
use,, from the
rhe trap
tr:IP doors of
uf the
tlU'
JlllieO{
Roman
It!;ions
til
the
most
scit'ntific
c)f
land
mim·s.
fmm
tilt'
;lnri~
ancient
legions to
scientific of
mines, from th(' antitank ditche..c;
tilt" "cairns" of uprighted
uprightl-d sroncs
in the
rhe fields to
ro impede
impedc: the
tile
cank
ditches to the
stones in
pa rachurers.
mc hurers. The intense propaganda
prop..1ganda afOund
arou nd the
thl' construction
cunstruction of
o/" the Second
S(.'conJ
Wo
rld \Xfar's
tin!."' as well
wl'll as the
rtlt: Atlantic
Adami(' Wall)
World
\'{far's fortifications
(orri(in ltions (the Maginot
Maginllt line
reveals
rt'\-'eals their theatrics,
theatrit·s, their necessarily
Ilt't't'ssaril y spectacular
spl'nacular side. Indeed,
lndt'l'd. if it was
WOIS
fo rmlllly useless
lISt'lt:S5 to
to inform
infi)rm the populations
popu lations of "fortified cities" abour
;lbom the solie).
Formally
hdiry
rhe fimifications,
fi)rr ifi C<1tiuns, the
thl' new
Ill'W defense systemssysrt'ms- by their very
vt'ry climendimt'n.
lidi
t y of the
sio
ns- req u i red effort
n.
~u)ns-rl'(lllired
dTorr in
in this
this Llomai
domail!.
For
"fmtified nations," information
inform;t(ion is
is essential
l'sst'nri"l,, the
{hl' guarantee
guaranu;e of
of the
For "fortified
jlJfCt'
of
resistance,
pux,(
w
the
citizen
that
his
terriroriallimits
will
remain
Force
resistance, proof to
impt'rmeablt'. The surprise
stlrpriS(' of war
wllr in the air partially
parri all y annulled
aunulled this
this sentisent;·
impermeable.
menr of
uf security,
Sl'CU rilY, the
(ht· destruction
deStfU('[ion of the great
g reat European
European cities
cities completely
cumplcrt'ly
ment
broke
{hc' shielding
shie ld ing effeer
effect of
of littoral
linoral and
:i.nd frontier
frOllti"r fortifications;
forr ific;l riol1s:
bro
ke down the
Sum
\um mer
mcr vacation
v:lGuiun pleasures
ple-dSllre5 could
l'OlllJ start
s[;l rr up
lip again on
on the beaches,
1x~It'hes, at
tit the
the con(I)nthe rendezvous
rendt'zvous and
lind the
rhl' popular
popul:.r festivities
fest ivit ies on
on the
tile fortificafortifil" .
t 's limits, the
trinl'n
ine nt's
[Ions,
the periphery
periphery of the
rhe ancient
ancit-Ill fortifieu
fonified places.
phlet's.
lItlnS. on tbe
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TYPOLOGY

THE

o F

FORTIFICATIONS
OFT H E
ATLANTIC

WALL

I\,r .I"';,,,,
-Air
detl-nse.. uni,,:
units:

units "",h
with ..crenelated
battlements:
_----Firing
Firin,.; lI";'<
,,·,wLuc·,j h.nrl,'n1l'Ilt<:

:,nr ,,,,"k

mJ,I,j
l1 l " ).;
lll1<,, 7~_1
~'i n1rll (_"
" ,,,,,'. antitank
machine
guns
75 - 155mm
cannons,

10-114)",,,
nit, ,cu,,,
20- J 20mm, .'''';,lIr<
antiaircraft
guns
( rainil1~ ..rack
,,,·k
training
she lters: radio,
radar, r:ul"'irx
racliolocation
slwlt,l'<:
r.,di ... r,ul.n.
"lI'"
,!;u
nn,'ry um(wl
gunnery
control q"{i,,n<.
stations.
-Precautionary
units:
- P r~'·a\HI"n.ory ."",':

gum, ,on"
and j,"w
howitl.ers,
!;un~.
i"_l'r~.
undc'r Momn
armorc'd
cll!'olas:
--Firing
Firing liunits
n; " lInd"r
.. d >"I11'"lns:
machine ).;Ull~
gUlls
o1illC dmn""r<
throwers
m;lle
£grenade
" ·Il.l,k ,h",,,,,-I'<
throwers
It;.;
l\! 1",,,,it/l'N.
light
howitzers.
-Infantry "hsn"JI;(>r>
obsetvation u",«
units 'If
or
-lllr...,uy
artillery
units lllld,·,
under ."mun:..!
armored <cupolas,
~nil
kry \lllit~
ul'''I;I~ .
command 1!,ost
for "~"
coastal
battc'ry
,('mm~l1d
~"'1 fi,r
'.II har"
or y firing,
flnn,l; .

troops, munitiolls,
{rrxlI".
JlIlHl l r;oll<.
(r:1n'ml,~onn
lnn,>n <. rOl
nk~ ,
transI11issiOll ,rmi'rs.
centers, ,',
cannons,
tanks,

cnillmand posts,
drcssin,~ "'
stations,
n""m~,,d
I~"r< . .1"-'''"),;
;11''''''.
power plants,
trans(ornlL:rs,
pow("r
pbl1t<. rra,,'(,>rr1l..:rs.

water
stations,
kitchens,
"',I("r supply
'''I'ply 'r
.H"'"~ . klrdlt",,
~,
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ALBERT
A LB E R T

S PEE R

"iHilitary jr!rce
"Military
furee is regulated
1'1!811111/ed Oil its

n:fittiol1Jhip
sembfance.""
reJ({tiofIJhl/' to ulllhlanu.

'Fse

SIII1
Still T SI!

reserved, reserved, for twenty years- just
juSt the opposi
opposite
te of
uf the pursued
executed Adolf Eichmannand execured
Eit'hmann- Albert Speer arrived in his 1969
19(,9 memoirs
ro
Reich..
to tx-ar
bear wirness
witness to (he
the intimacy of tht,
the Third Reich
priceless document: the
We possess with
wirh his memoirs a pricdess
rhe act of contrition
of a war criminal. However, faced
t:1cecl with the positive
positive, reception of the critics,
crit ics,
a warning is necessary: this spccrac
specracLllar
not mask the
II.
ular repentance
repenranc:c must nor
trajectory of the
the political parable of his
career.
cf";ljecmry
rhe personage,
IX'rsonage, nor hide th(:'
hi s (arter.
two-fold piece
which
This two-fotd
piecc of writing, in wh
ich everything is rectified
fL-<:rified and
tlnd veriveri ·
constitutes precise evi·
evified with respect to
rn the contemporary situation,
si tu.aion, coostirun:s
clerKe of thar
that German two-faceclness
denounced by friedrich
dene!::
rwo-fan:dness denounCt'd
Frit:drich Nietzsche
Nit:rzsche in
ecce hQII/()
homo and which served as rhe
the groundwork
gtoundwork in the adveO[
advent of
his own era
naz ism. A phenomenon of adapt:Jbiliry,
adaptability, the architect
nazism.
archirecr Albert
Al be.rt Speer
Spt:er brings
culturall
us, thanks to this double understanding, priceless
pri cdt"Ss revelations of the
rhe culLUm
tbe Naz
regime . His risc
rise was ironi
ironically
roots of rhe
Nazi,i ft::gime.
cally accomplished by deathsJt:arhsTroost,, Hitler's
that of Paul Ludwig
Ludwi.., Troost
H ith:r's architect,
architecr, in 1934,
1934. aand
nd that of Fritz
Tocl
engineer and arms chief,
expiation
Tod t, eO,l;ineer
chi ef, in 1942. His t:xp
iari on at the Nuremberg
Wa r Tri;tI
Tria, in 1945
allowed Speer, who for an exrt'ndetl
extended period was second in
War
194:> allowN
com mand.
the Third Reich,
up and
<:om
mand in tht'
Reirh, to again rise lip
und become famous.
f:1.mous.
T
he Doctor Jekylls
necessarily physiologists, when Speer the
The
jekyJls were not nect'ssarily
a~
h itect
i ( ect explained for us thar,
his consciollsness
consciousness of
arch
that, for his Mister Hyde, ""his
havi ng a political mission aod
and his passion for
tecture were
the
havins
fOf arch·
archiitectUfeweft:: one
nne and rhe
same."
just so happens [hat
that rhis
this t::xpl3nar
explanation
suited Sp<:er
Speer as much
as it
~am (' " " It
Jr JUSt
ion suittd
mut:h liS
ir
did Hitler,
I-iirit'f, the passion for architecture simply preceding
pn:t.:tdinH his
bi s passion for
pol i tit.:s.
tics.
poli
Indecd, the
tht:: abrupt fist'
rb~
rise of ,trbe
he ,general
general inspct.:[or
inspecror of consrruCtion
construction [Q
to the
Indeed,
.supreme
hC'ddquant'fs of wartime l"Conomy
Supreme headquarters
economy in 1942 unleashed Speer's ambirion for sucCt'ssion
succession . Efficiency
became the key word
tion
EffiCiency bl"c-ame
woru for the architectl
urchiteeel
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minister.
wi th the producminist<:r. He would de\'u[c
devote nit
all his el1t'cJ;:ies
energies co
ro increase, with
riviry of his office
indispt'ns~lb iJiry of his
tivity
offiu: of pllLnning.
planning, tht:
the impormnce lind
and indispensability
sirion and,
~nJ, through it.
Iposition
it, of his person.
This will to power, wh
ich he cxhibifl't1
which
exhibited firs
firste in the l:rt:crion
erection of monumt'ms,
tec extrft,d
(lver Europe,
Eurnpe . with the or,gal1
ll.at jon, of till"
ments, Itt'
he lu
later
exerted all
allover
organization.
the Ltbcl!SLebellJFil hrer's first
tr ,III1f1,
t l/IIII. The intc-rior
interior decor,nor
decorator of rhl:'
the ()O
60 square mCtN~
meters of the
tlte Flihrer's
uffit"t',
hancellery in which rhis
office, lh~
the :LfChill""t:[
architect of rll{the cchancellery
this of(iu'
office would !:row
grow HI
to
epic proponions
proportinns (960 SljUare
planller {'nvisionins
square mc[('cs!),
meters!), the Berlin town planner
envisioning
to huild
0 nlCft'rS
rbuild IIa JI1mt'
dome 25
250
meters hiJ.;h,
high, and imagining fo
forr Nurem~rg
Nuremberg a noctu
nocturn;ll
wOlllJ be lilitt by hundf(·tls
proienots lO
nal templt'
temple fmm
from which the c10llds
clouds would
hundreds of projectors
to
give rht'
the illusion of a pill:m·d
pillared mom
room with a n'ilin!;
ceiling 6000 rllt"[t:rs
meters high, that
man would work at rhe
the scalt'
scale of a conrinent
continent anti
and wuuld
would become, btJore
before
Goebbels, the veritable
total war.
Joseph Gotbbtls.
v€'ri t~.bl e promoter of lOtal
analyzing the nature of th
this
continuum,
But before nnulyzint;
is corHi
nuuOl, let us look back:
bourgeois family, refusl·ul·ntrant:e
refused entrance to tlH.'
the fiuTIOUS
famous Podzig
Poelzig Swdio
Studio
born into a huur~t:ois
on a('cuulH
account uf
of a "ltu.:k
"lack of im~lgjn:lt
imagination,"
Speer bec.lnlt·;1
became a memb!:r
member of the Nazi
un
i()n, " Spl:'er
partyy iu
in 193
1931,
hiss thesis on ""the
architecture
of the Gt:rmtllls"
Germans"
part
I, and prepared hi
rhe an:
hi tcl"ture uflhe
with :la hhistorian.
This
deflected
gaze,
this
constant
recollection,
marked
istOriall. Tllis den('netl gnzt:,
consranr retulle-crion , m:lrh·cJ his
career.
became the reproducer, not only of p
past
but, abuw
above all
all,, of
Cll
rel'r~ He ix-CHLnC
... st styles, bUI,
administrative
structural
German bourgeoisit",
bourgeoisie, whi
which
the
the ~ldmini
StnHive and St
ruttllnrl Gt'rman
c h was tilt.'
underpinning of thl'
the rt'giml"
regime. He
organized and protected
this bour,gt"oisie
bourgeoisie
undt"rpinning
H e org,lniztd
pftlt<.'"Ctc-J rhis
became dirl'cror
director of industry. German or
capitalism
and, in particular,
when he bcc::unl'
piwlism anti,
particulnr,
the op
opportunity
identical
reconstruction in the imml'di'1[t'
immediate postwar
,he
pnrtunity of ide
nti cal reconstruniun
pustwar
period,
opportunity
vehemently denied
decried by Alexamll'r
Alexander Mi
Mitscherlich
period. that oppo
rtunity so vehemenrly
rscht'rlich
owed him much.
this conSt.'rvacive
conservative concepnral
conceptualized
in a
In 1938,
193R, (his
ized his lack of imagination ill
"theory
of
the
value
of
ruins."
According
to
Speer,
"the
structures
built
"dwory
till' v:due
Sp('er, "tltt' slrucwrts
with mudern
modern technitluc.-s
techniques " wOlild
would not be approprilitc
appropriate to b(·queSt
bequest to futun:
future
With
generations,
"this
bridge of crJdi
tradition
gt'ne
nl(i o n ~, "t
his brid,ge
ti on"" demanded by Hitler.
Hider. It was unthinkof rusted rubble ("Quid
could tine
one J:I)'
day inspi
inspire
heroic thoughts,
able that this pile uf
rl' h\:"ruic
just as lhe
the monumelHs
monuments ooff the paSt
past wert
were able to do.
JUSt
was dcsi...:ned
designed to sol
solve
this
give up
"My theory wns
vt th
is dilemma. 1I wanted to giVl'
using the modern materials fo
found
metallic and
anJ concrete constructi
constructions.
lIsing
und in Illetallic
ons.
By rcspt'C(ing
respecting certain laws uf
of statics, buildings could be cOllstrucu·d
constructed that,
after thousands of years, would dosel)'
closely resemblt'
resemble Rom:m
Roman models.
aftN
modl.'ls."" The
monuments
designed
according
to
this
"law
of
ruins"
were
inspired by
mUflurntnrs dl'.~igned ;lcwrdin,g
"IIIW
ruins"
public barhs,
baths, tthe
at Pcrgamus,
Pergamos, Athens's sttld
stadium,
the domt'S
domes
hl' altar tH
ium , tilt.'
Caracalla's publk
of Etienne-Louis
survive in tht'
the
uf
Etjenllt:~Lollis Boullee,
BOll lice, etc. And this shoddy bazaar would .'iurvivt·
cadaveric rigidity uf
of its demt'nts
elements..
cad'lveric
The thousand-year Reich hnd
had found
f(lLlnd its architecturt'.
architecture, but It
it was of ct'ncenTht
turies P;ISr.
past. Thi
Thiss was abovt"
above all
a "new
"new delll"'
deal" for rhe
the buurgeois
bourgeois flt'sthNic
aesthetic,,
rllrit's
~1 11 :1
especially
cultural
devaluation
t'SJX'''
i:llly after the Cll
ltllmi devlli
ualion of the ttwenties.
wenries.

The !">ame
imul ranoously in fasciST
same ttlurulogical
tautological phenomenon happenoo
happened ssimultaneously
fascist
]r;rly and in Sra
linian Russia, where rcvolutionary
rt'd ,
Italy
Stalinian
revolutionary architecrs
architects dis:lppt'il
disappeared,
leaving in their wake
wakt' repeaterS
of
the
past.
The
"br
idge
of
tradition"
repeaters
"bridge
spanm·d
spanned pulitical
political sysct'ms,
systems, lmirin,g
uniting oppositions by a pathological aJherenC('
adherence
that already implied rhe
the amplirude
amplitude of [he
the fmuTt:
future conflict.
In 1940.
1940, <It
at the beginning of hostilities,
succeeded in convi
convincing
hosti lities, Speer sllcct:<-ded
nci ng
Hirit'r w
Hitler
to leave ft'sponsibilir}'
responsibility for eonstruceion
construction and ,lrms
arms in the hands of:1
of a
tht: target nnd
projeCtile,
singlt:
single perSOn:
person: Frin.
Pritz TodL
Todt. This collusion of the
and tilt'
the projectile,
this confus
ion of the weapon nnd
confusion
and tht·
the objectivt"
objective (which is also tta p.lft
part of the
protess of ad
here nce) highlights the absolute charatler
process
adherence)
character of the conflict. After
(ht'
odr in 194
1942,
ncent ration of poWl'r
the accidt'nr:rl
accidental dt::llh
death of lTodt
2, lhe
the cn
concenrwtion
power in the
hands dof hi
ted at the same speeJ
hiss SlJ!:ct'ssor,
successor, Albl"rt
Albert Speer, an:elera
accelerated
speed as thaI
that of
the eX[1<'lnSiIJll
expansion uf
of tthe
Third
lht.'
he Th
i n..l Reich.
for
architect promotl'c.l
promoted to m
minister,
in isler, the central office of pplanning
lanning
I:or this archin::ct
became the most important institution in d1e
economy. From
becall1l:'
the war economy.
Fro m the
tht: hyhy.
pertrophy
monuments, Spt:"t't
Speer passed
penrophy of monumf:nlS,
passt'li brutally over to the imagination of
Fortress
lightning war had t'l\pam.Jed
expanded vital spaCf:
space to the outf:r
outer
Furtrl'ss Europe.
EUroPl·. The lighmin!,;
the continent; tht
the w:.tr
war in tht'
the sky had given lO
to the parachuted
limits of tht"
pOJraehute:d inthe destruniun
destruction of Rotterdam a third dimension l"O
to {he
the conn
conflict.
ict.
vasion and the:
volatilized,, t'verytbing
everything had become a fidd
field of action, little was
The sky had volatilized
missing before wnr
war bt'came
became total.
Goebbels,
see
toml. Speer, with Got'b~
l s, would set out to st:e
it
thrutlSh.
ir through.
In the mt'antimf:.
meantime, north of Norway al
alll tht'
the way to
of France, he
tu the south offrancf:,
Todt Organizution
Organization consrruct
construct countless bunkl:'rs.
bunkers, symbuls
symbols uf
of the
fra-had the Todt
tht' fr-.t
state. This nyptic
cryptic architecture became tht
the markt-r
marker fur
for ,he
the
ggility
il ity of the Nazi Statl;'.
evolution
space.
c:'Iol
ulion of Hitlerian
Hitle rian SpflCf:.
These Cont"fl·te
concrete shelte
shelters
ceaselessly
Thest'
rs ct':lsd
t'ssiy proliferated and got tthicker,
hi c k e r, an
almost bl:ltunical
botanical sign of a consramly
constantly inere:1sing
increasing pressure, of a consL:lmly
constantly
:tlmosr
more "rigorous" dimate.
climate. In the end these bbunkers
un.kers obtained the role of the
mllre
monuments,
the power of [he
the Third Reith
Reich
prestige m
onuments, witnessing not so much rhe
as its obsession with disappeurnnce.
disappearance.
liS
other end uf
of the:
the Atlantic
Atlantic Wall,
minister/city-planner played
On the 0lht:r
\\'lall, the ministericity.planner
OJlkoloniJation by having lM.tch
each German city constntCt
construct a colonial
a part in tthe
he OJlk%ltis(JliM
the ocnrpieJ
occupied territories of Poland and the Soviet Union.
Union . One ye-Jr
year
city in till'
later, he objected to Hider's
Hitler's w
will
taking prisont'rs
prisoners on the
ill to avoid wking
rile Russian
front : to f"l\tt'rmimlt('
extcrminate men is to waste:l
waste a work force,
force , and lose manpower; it is
front:
more
the cumps
camps or the lunnds
tunnels of
pmfit;lble to have
hnvt' them die working in tht
mort: profitable
iHittelwerke. Spct.·r
Speer the:n
then prt'p',red
prepared with Fritz Sauckel
Sallckel tIlt"
the deportat
deportation
the Milfe/u,«k,.
ion of
the milliuns
millions of men whom his ggigantic
project rl't]
required.
(hf:
igantic projt"cr
uirtd.
be had to radicalize
Germany
's
But this was still insufficient; he
radicalizt' Ge
rman y's
mobilization
the first German lowns
towns by Allied :"IiI
air
nlobilizntiOll itself. The destruction of ("he
gave him rile
the idea he n('cdt'd
needed:: wben
when evt"rYlh
everything
raids /:luve
ing was destroyed, in the
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greatest dd~arrh,
ea rth , th
co ntinued to function;
ial sys
tem
1,:n:acest
rhee institutions
insriwrion s cuntinued
fUllccion; ..a soc
suciu]
system
survived,, there
revolt, no comcstarion
co ntestation on the
part of tilt'
the victims.
survived
rhere was no revoh.
rhe P:Jrt
The
nagra nt : total war was possible.
possible,
Tht, proof was flagrant:
Speer SU]';Ht"Sll
sugges ted
seve re ems
cuts in the
German stanJard
standard ofiiving
of living,. IIa
Specr
.. J to Hitler
H ickr s('wre
tilt- G("rman
Jrastic cnlt:
wn on work conditions
cond itions that
[hat Hitler refused
r('fu~l.J.. S[('pp
ing outdrastic
crackk do
down
Stepping
ou tministerial
functions,
military strategy
side of his min
isterial funn
ions , he
hI.' then
rhen proposed a new miliwry
Stnlu:,gy :
to surpass classind
classical warfare
warfare: to reach
re:Ll' h :Ia type of ecological warfare that would
arms.~ and armies
arm ies as the
destroy not so much arm
rhe indispensable
inJispensable resources for the
[he
enemy's
u!;ain Hitler
Hitk-[ refused
[(-fused and Speer was
WliS indignant.
inJi~nanc. "The
"'r1w
encmy 's survival. Once again
hes
itations of Hitler,"
obstacle on my path to the
h"sir:\rions
Hider," he wrote,
WTOt(;", "were
"wert' an ubsradt:
rhe promotion
total war."
htning wur
war was
express ion
morion of an economy of roeaJ
war:' The lig
lightning
WItS th
thee I:xpn:ssiun
of the exp<tnsionist
1t' Fi.ihrer,
Flihrer, the
tht: Lt:beml"tllllll
nmhin,g <'IS('
expa nsionist tlwori(·s
theori es of dthe
LebenJlt:llIt11 was nothing
else
colonial
imper ialism app
lied to Europe. Hitler,
neve rtheless ,
but tthe
he old colo
nial imperialism
applied
I-l itln, nevcrrhelc-ss,
he called
ca lled the "i
nterior colonization"
always refused what 11«
"interior
colonizluion ·· of Germany; he
iz(' the n:lrional
terriTOry into a anthropological
lllHhropolo,gical al1d
wish(-o to or,gan
wished
organize
national territory
and natural
eal " co
conditions
rese rve, and
a nd it was precisely
reserve.
pr('c isely these ·'" id
idea]"'
nditions of hi
hiss plans
plan s for
Speer'ss Stau.'
state of total
tOtal war called into
tion .
Germany that Speer'
Into ques
question.
date, the datto
date of the disCOl!f:':(:
discourse
The 18th of February
Febru<try 1943
1943 is a historic darl',
offi
cially named
nameJ ··ConC('rning
Guebbcls, (·losely
officially
"Concerning Total War. " Speer and
a nd Goebbels,
closely
associated in its elabo
e labora
tion, dec
decided
as id
th e (('sistanct'
resistance of
associatcd
ration.
ided to push asi
J e the
important
figures of the party, like
imponant fi,gures
likc the Fi.ihrer,
Flihrer, to
[0 the radicalization of the
rile
situation.
situatinn.
To begin
beg in with
with,, Gocbbels
Goebbels ques
tioned German
society, represented
q uestioned
Gl'rman society.
(epresemcd by the
thl..·
participants in the meeting at the Spores
Sports Palace
"Are you read
readyy
Pa lace in Berlin,
Berl in, "Arc
tw<'lw, evtn
fourtee
lay shou
ld the Fi.ihrer
Fuhrer
to work ten, twelve,
even fourt
eenn or sixtttn
sixteen hours a ..day
should
order it?
it ?··" Before hearing the enthusiasm, he continued, "The English
Eng lish prepre·
to total
now I ask
tend that the
rhe German people prefer
pre.fe.r capitulation w
wral war;
war: QOW
total war? Do you want it even more tOta
total,l, more mdical
radical
you, do you want toral
than can be imagined today?"
today ?" After the
tbe tragic approbation,
al>probari(lO, the field is free
(han
the Galf/eitt'YconcJ
Geluleiter concluded
the srorm
storm break Out!"
out!"
and [he
udt-d,, "Then, people, let che
destruction became IIa form
production, war expanded,
expanded , not only to
As destrucrion
fo rm of produc6on,
the
conflict had become limitless
rhe limits
limi ts of space but
bm to all of reality. The cooRiC(
endless.
and , in 1945,
and therefore endl
ess. It would not come to an end,
end. anJ,
1945. the atOmatom:
the
state
had
become
suicidal.
ic situation would perpetuate it
ie: rhe stuee
su icida l.
the minister
construction
For lhe
ministe r of "wartime production and cOn!a
ruction ," the collision
between the weapon and the building had
bad taken place, the "law of ruins "·'
had taken on new meaning, the constructor
constructOr had become the
tht' destrllctOr,
destructOr, the
architec
arch
iteClt in power had become the architect
archi tect of power.
already'
The high-water
h ig h-water mark of his career
ca reer was reached
reached:: Albert
Alberr Speer was :drelld}
the figure of tbe
the heir
apparent;; he
director
bei r apparent
he. conceded to Xavier Dorsch, di
rector of
Todt Organizarion,
Organization, the direction of constnlction,
constrllction, while prudently keepthe Todr
rhe responsibility
rcsponsibili ty for tOwn
town planning.
ing the

Actually, 1943
ial yea r because numerous
Actually.
11)43 was
was a cruc
crucial
numt'rous moral
mom I resistances
res ista nces
were
abolished in all factions.
ed air fleet
Wl·re lIbolisheu
fauions , The
T hl· Alli
Allil'u
n('et put into practice
pr:ictite a new
~' ,Iccic
acti c of destruction:
destruction : zone
:wm· bombing with a view
vicw to destroying
tlt-sHo},ing not
nut precise
prt'cise
ions.. Air Chief Marshal Arthur Harris,
obj ectives but whole reg
ret:ions
Harri s. head
hetld of
uf the
objt.'nivt·s
Bomber
Command,
had
expe
rim
ented
with
thi
s
"zo
ning
of
destruction"
Bomrn:r Commtlnd, bad expcrim ..'nte:d
rhis "zon ing
Jestrunion·'
before
a, and Transjordan
befort.' the
rhe war on revolting tribes in India,
Ind ia. Mesopotami
Mesopotam ia,
T ransjordan
(tlll'
importat ion of (olonial
mcrhoclss was not only practiced
pmct ic(,J by the N
Nazi
(the importation
colonial method
az i
Casablanca Conference,
"The
reg
i me). After
re8imc).
Afrer the Casubl<tnca
Confcre nct', Harris
Ha rris declared, "T
he moral
ues ti on was left asiJe
aside .IIlJ
and I was in charge
ass uring the ge
general
disorgan q uestion
ch<lrge of assuring
neml disurgtlnizati
on of German industry.
afforded me
marg in of maneuve
izatjnll
inJustry. This
T his affordt.'tj
m(' a wide margin
maneUV(' r
could attack as I saw fit all the German
G erman cities with populations of at
:1(
and I (QuId
IOU ,(J()()
.. ·
,000 inhabitants ."
least 100
The ruin of factories
ftlctorics did not constitute a thoroug
thorouJ::hh objective; Winston
Churchill and Harris ck·cided
decided to a,mack
ttack civilian morale.
mar-lie.
"fan" spread OUt
out over G{·rmany
Germany was composed of a thousand bombThe "(an"
ers saturating
s,l(ura ting its aerial space. After
Afn:r Operation Gomorrah,
Gomorr,lh, which in a,\ hurrihurri·
cane
amburg,
carlL' of fire
fin· destroyed
destfUy{·d H
Ham
burg. it was
wus the bombing of the
rbe Ruhr
RulH that Speer
Spe{'r
appraised:: the eco
log ica l warfare
appraised
t"Clllogical
warfare: that had been refused
rcfuse:<i him was
W,IS beginning
to be r)f;Kticed
practiced by the Allies.
ning
tent
Allie~. He was far from imagi
imagini
n,g to what ex
eXH.
' nt
the future
they would take
rake it
it., for
tor [he
fut un: head
heaJ of tthe
l1e first
fi rSt atOmic
aromic bombing,
bombing. General
already getting
ge tting practice
Curtis LeMay,
Le tl.hy, was alrendy
pract ice in the German
G l.'rman sky.
Attacked
ental, and the
aerial,
frones. th
thee Oriental, the Occid
Occident:II,
tb(' a('rial,
Attilcked on three
th ree fronts,
N
az i vital
ressed and hard
ened:: regression
Nazi
vit:1I space reg
ft'gressed
ha rdened
reg ression with respec
respectt to
[0 expaneXfY.Lnsion , hardness
ck ness .
sian
hu rd ness with respec
respectt to thi
thickness.
gavl' them
th ..·m concrete shells.
she lls. The
Tb e bunkt'fs
Speer buried his factories
fanori{'S and gave
bunkers
reached monstrous proportions, the tanks
r'ClIl'bed
tanks fantastic
moraseic weights
weights..
In 1944 the assassination auempt
attempt on Hitler
Unwi[(ingly
Hid er failed. Unw
ittingly involved
ing becn
been mentioned by one of the conspir\'olvcd in the event, hi
hiss name hav
baving
acors, Speer became
.JIOfS.
became. suspect. That was the end of his promotions , and the
post
vice-dictator th
a t he had proposed was out
JlUSt of vice-dictatOr
that
Out of his reach
reach.. Hider
H itler
named his assistant Goebbels-who
failure
n.&med
Guebbcls -who played a major role in the fai
lure of the
plot"Toral
disgraced;
pIcJt-"l
i.mll War Commissary to the
t he Reich.
Reich."" Now Speer was disg
raced; he
feared
as phyxiate in a
ft";tr the
rhe worst fate and for a moment played with a plan to
ro asphyxiat(:
bunker
Goebbels, and Martin
chancellery bun
Chancellery
ker Hitler,
H itler, GocbbeJs,
Marrin Bormann
Bormann,, his direct
di rect riV4b. He had close ties
cies at this time with one of tbe
the di
rectors of the Siemens
vals.
directors
(j t was after a meeting with him that
firm
6rm (it
thut Speer envisioned the
rhe removal
removal of
the Fuhrer).
FUhrer).
in, to
took stock of the situation and did not
At last,
last. he cook
nor delay, once aga
again,
si tuation : since he could no longer aspire to the supreme
adap
;IIJaptt to
tu his new situation:
promotion,
pmmOtion , he would carefully prepare
prepa re the postwar climate
cl imatl' and rely on his
cap italism . Industrial
industrial
lI)dtr!triaj captains in the protection of German capita.lism.
Indust rial dede·
centra
li zation gave
~ enlra lization
g ave him his first
fi rst opportunity.
opportunity. The enterprise of maneuvers
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auromarkaJly
ht: (ontrol
start'; rht'y
h<l.d no alte
rnat ive
automatically fdl
fell under tthe
control of [he
the state;
they had
alternative
other than destrun
destruction
state canuol.
comrol. SJX-1:r
Speer established
oth(:(
ion under
unde r bombs oorr sr;lU."
t"sr:lb lished himself rht'
pri vllt'f' t:ntt"rprisc
natiunal izati on of
the advOCtllt:
advocate of private
enterprise and opposed tht:
the nationalization
industry.
then had never hesitated
reinforce
German ind
usrry. This
Th is man
mall who up to lhell
ht'sitan:d to ft:inforce
and
planning
;ux:ording
ro
his
own
aims
now
whispered
lhat
cen
t
ralizarion
centralization
according to
that
oncl' tl1t'
i(' freedom would be restored [Q
once
the war was o\'(."r
over ('cunom
economic
to German
capitalisrs.
[n r.lct,
litdt, credit he st
ill had.
capitalists. In
fact, he payed in advance with what little
still
The German upper
uprer class, ant
ici pa ting the fall of the Reich,
Rek h, saw in Speer
Spt:t'r
anticipating
nn
influtnlial enough l~rson
he lp it our
irs trisis.
an influential
person to help
out of its
crisis.
For their part
Occidental counrril::S
countries showed great respecr
respect for Speer's
pan the Qcciuenrai
Spttr's
technocratic efficiency, and rht
rhe Fuhrer
Fu hrer started to be
the former protege of the
of a "nati
"national
after Germany's defeat.
revived with the possibility Of;1
onal destiny" ilfter
defc:ll.
after dll:'ir
their construction,
So would he
hI:' abandon, afrtf
rons tTurrion , the production of armaments
devote himself
mems to one of his collaborators in order
orde r to devOlI:'
himsel f entirely
enri r~ly to the
[h~
problems of the passage
passagt" to "a postwar industry."
industry."
rhis perspective,
pe[s))('ctivt:, he opposed the
tht scorched-eart
T he proFrom this
scorched-earthh policy. The
moter of ecological
the protector of industrial
tcological warfare had become [he
industr ial substance, as he stfHed,
stated, "without
ideological or national prejudice";
this
seance,
"withoUt idt'Ological
prt'judi ce"; and
anu th
is
sratement
starement would save his life at Nuremberg.
Nurem~ rg.
ir, "the
"rhe chaos
chilos of dirt"(."tives
But Germany was in a8ony,
agony, and, as Speer put it,
directives
limits lhe
the chaos on the n:rrain.
terrain." This ddid
not keep him, however,
id nor
howeve r, from
using
remaining
transmitters
to (call
insurrection
anJ,.
us ing oone
ne of the
th(:' remai
ning radio transm
it"te rs [0
all for insurrect
ion and
in so doing, put himself in the people's service.
The last aet:
act: the surrender of Hitler's
and
H ider's Germany was unconditional ,Incl
witho ut political intermediaries,
intermtdiaries, withom
represenrarion. On 8 May 1945
194')
without
without representation.
in Berlin, rhe
Grst time, a surrende
the state suppresst"(1
suppressed rhe
the state. For the first
surrenderr abolished
state of waf,
war, but the political
vanquished
ish~d not
nOt only the Slate
po liti cal power
powt'r of the vam.juished
was an innovat·
ion Spet'r
Speer never
country. Power suppressing
sLlppn:ssing power,
powt:r, there
rht'ft' wns
innovation
nevt;f ent:nvisaged
vi
saged ... but he was so lacking in imagination!
What
immediately following
the
\What was most instructive in this period immt:diarely
followin.!; tht'
the obscene curiosity of rllt'
the Amt"ricans
Americans conccrnin.g
concerning the
end of hostilities was lht'
effect of st
strategic
understanding
developed
dftC[
rategic" bombings, and the undersrand
i ng that devdoped
between
of (he
the Economic Warfare
the criminals
OCt
ween the members o(
\'(IarfaTe inquest
inqut'st and tht:
it was a little like rhe
the collapsed
cities became laboramrics,
laboratories, as if
of total
ruml war; ir
collapst'd dtil'S
the survival
surv ival of a socia
rht' utmost
utmosr destitution, beyond the
lhe usual
usua l
sociall order in the
constraints, consri
constituted
these disringu
distinguished
conslraints,
wct'u au ppriceless
r icclt.'ss research
resellfch field for
(or chest'
isheu
"entomologists. "
"'entomologiSls.
The Nuremberg Trial was used by Speer
Spct:r as a tribunal to prove that
thal he
was only an instrument, certainly gguilty,
that technological
uilty, but rhur
rechnologic.::il advances,
the fic:Jd
field of communications.
communications, had issued in the
in particular
parricular in rhe
th<.: catastrophe.
in
his
final
discourse,
he
declared,
"Hitler's
dictatorship
was
the first
In
discollrst',
cll-dart-d, " H ider's dictatOrship
firs t of an
state, a dictatorship that, to
dominate
industrial lit.lfe,
ro dom
inate its
irs own people,
peopl/:. used to

perfection
disposall ... rhus
thus lhe
the criminal evenrs
events of
perft.'C(ion all technical
technica l means at its
irs disposa
these
the personality
rlwse past
paSt years were
wt're not due only to rhe
personal ity of Hitler.
H id!:r. The exceslhe.st: ccrimes
rimes could al
t'xplaineJ by the fact chat
siveness of these
at lht
the same:
same rime be exp'lained
that
Hitk·r was
",us the first who knew how to commit them
rhem thanks ro
Hitler
to lhe
the means
otTt'red him by technology."
n:chnology."
offered
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ro Admiral JJean
established a complete
According [Q
ean Lemonnier, who in 1944 esrablished
rhe Germans on
lisr
list and rhe
the plans of forrificarions
fortifications and obsracles
obstacles builr
built by the
rhe "Arlanric
sed 15000 concrere
French shores, the
"Atlantic Wall" compri
comprised
concrete works of
artillery
batteries. Each sysrem
system of
which 4000 were major works and 9300 art
ill ery barreries.
coastal defense, sllpporr
support sra
station,
battery was burrressed
buttressed ro a ma
major
coasral
rion , or naval banery
jor
pon
porr,, irself
itself transformed into a fortress.
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CHRONOLOGY

1929

Mej" Kampf
KarnpJpublished.
Mein
published.
1930

the Maginor
Maginot line.
Construction of [he
19 33
jJ anuary
fl1l1Jary 30 Hitler
Hider becomes chancellor of the Reich.

M
arch 23 Hitler
March
Hider receives full
fuJI powers for four
fou r years.
years .
October 19 Germany leaves the League of Nations and decides to rearm
rearm..
19 34

May
M
ay 27 First attempt
atfempr at annexation of Austria with the
rhe assassination of
Engelbert Dollfuss.
Doll fuss.
A ugust
lIgmf 2 On Paul von Hindenburg's death, Hitler
Hider combines the functions
of chancellor aand
nd Reich president.
presidenr.
19 35

January
attached to
j lmJltlry The Saar is anacbed
ro Germany by referendum.
19 36

June
conJll
lle 7 Remilitarization
Remilirarization of the Rhineland and the beginning of the con·
st ruction of the
strunian
rhe Siegfried
Siegfr ied line, the West Wall.
19 38

M m'ch Annexation of Austria.
March
Austria.
Sep tember 29 Munich: annexation of the
September
rhe Sudeten Germans.
December Fritz Todt
charge
TOOt is in cha
rge of all military
mili[ary constructions;
conHruCiions; creation of
the Todt
Toot Organization.
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1939

the floSt
rest of CzechosJovakin.
Czechoslova kia.
"Mtlrrh
'IIII'd} 15 Annexation of ThrM
ay 28
2.'1 Signature
SignaWft· of chI:
Hitlt'f and Mussolini.
Mussn];ni .
May
the Pact u(Srccllx:rwt'l.'o
of Steel between Hitler
AI/gmt
rnllru:d nonaggression
l1onag~re.ssion l);Iet.
Allgust 23 G('rm!lO-!;uvil-r
German-Sovi et mutual
pact.
September 1I Attack
Att<lck on PoJ:lnd.
Poland.
St1/lfelllbel"
rr;mcl.' 3nJ
Grt'<H Britain
Brituin dcd:Ul:
September )3 France
and Great
declare war on Germany.
September 27 Annexat·
ion of Poland.
SejJlelllb('/,
Annexation
Derember Installation
system..
l)ect.!11Ihel'
J nstallation on English
Eng lish coasts
coasrs of the Chain-Home raclar
radar Syl>u:rn
1940
19
40

April Annex:Hinn
Annexation uf
of Denmark .
Mai
operHn g of dw
French front.
(rom.
i\Ja; 10 The opening
the French
j lllll: Annexation
Annt'xacion of Norway.
NurwllY.
June
.I"I1t!
Armisritt: bt:lwl"Cn
Frant'{° Hod
Rt'ich. The Gt'rmans
June 22 Armistice
between France
and the
th e Reich.
Germans occupy,
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This project
p roject is
rhe ina
b ili t y of tht"
IS a silln
sign of the
inabilit
the German warlord w
to makt'
make
judgt'mt'm s in terms of naval (()01
bat _ All of rht"
weakntsscs of the Atlantic
Atlami("
judgements
combat.
the weaknesses
\'(Iall artWall
are ht"rt"
bere alrei\Jy
already Slimmed
summed up_
up.
Jf
rl'lc French
Fre nch havc
underesrimalc-d
thee p()w(-r
anJ t'he
the mobHiry
If the
have underes
timated tb
power and
mobility of mnks
tanks in
tbe Germans in rurn.
turn , fro
from
constructing
ructing the Maginot
Magi nm line, the
m lthe
ht outbreak
oll(brE':!k of
const
host
ilit ies,, wt'rt
(ortificationss
hostilities
were disillusioOl'd
di sillusioned abour
about the possihilities
possibilities of cO<lscal
coastal fortification
before
aeronauticall power.
~fort" naval power,
pt)Wl'f, or
o r rather
naher :Icronautica
powE'r.
These huge cn
cannons
s are protected
conCf(.'te tunnels; that is how,
Th(:sc
nnoos on rail
mils:lft"
prmeneJ by concr(:[e
with
Operation
Sea
Lion,
tb
e
first
bunkers
appear
what would bemmt'
become
wirh Opttation St"".1
the flrsr
appeur in whar
the Atlantic Wall.
Wa ll. Hitler (:ntrusts
Fritz. Todt
hief of constrll(titUl
ill [he
entrusts w
to Fritz
Todt,, cchief
construction in
the
occupied
projen for
telr installing n:tval
ars<:nal
occ upied terrirories,
territories, a project
naval anilll:'ry
artillery from his arsenal
batteries, tbe
the
casemates (in a plan for
in Glse.mares
f()r four
tclur years): thus the
tht Lindemann banc.ries,
dedicated to ToJr),
Todt), the
Grosser
Siegfried line (later dedicared
r.he Friedrich August and Grosst-r
K
batter,ies ..
...,
rH.irst batteries
KuurfLirst
Sepfembel'
irt pact between Germany, Italy,
[ral y. and Japan.
S eptember 27 Tripur
Tripartite
of
October After failute
f:lilure in the
rhe Battle
Bank of Britain, the Germans now try
tTy a war ot
attrriition
Llljiwct(fi:
and other major
an
rion.. The /..IIjilt'tif
fo iintensifies
!Hensi fit"s its bombings
bomb; ngs of London :lIId
English
cities, [he
the submarines
s ubmarines of the
attacking convoys, try to
to
Enlj:lish dties,
rhe Kriegsllulrine,
Kril!gJllltll"illt!, llHl\ckinl:;
blockade
British
sink
establish a bloc
kade of the 13ri
t ish [s
Is les and si
nk an impressive number of
mt:rt"han
hips , But sucn-eJing
eans controlling
n mnnll ing rhe
me
rchantr sships.
succeeding in this blockade m
means
the
\eas; the U-boats alone are unable [()
role,
nd in
In dle
seas;
to as.~uml'
assume such a rol
e, aand
the end the
E
ng1l ish fleet sun:eeds
succeed s in proren
protecting
ts convoys.
English
ing iits
ince ssubmarines
nerabie
during rl'rueling
refueling on the
open 5ta
sea und
and at deSint"e
ubmarinc:s are
art":.'" vU1
vu llnl'rab
lt' dllrin,g
tht' nlx'n
part
ure on missions, til"
the Germnns
Germans Jecide
decide to construct
submarine shelters.
pUHunt"Orlsr rlln sllbmarint"
shd[crs.
In Brest, Lorient,
the largest cunconLorienr, Saint-Nazaire,
Saim-Na:.:aire, La
L1 Palisse,
Pa li sst', and
amI Bordea ux,
ux , r1w
ructures of tbe
COUS[ will
wi ll Ixcrete
structures
the whole Adamic
Atlant ic coast
be built_
built. Thl."se
These monuments
cre
te St
characteristics of the
first submarine bases of the
w ill pick up the
rhe charaneristics
tlw first"
tilt" First
W
orld
(att Helgoland
and Bruges) with roofing
nti-Wo
rld War (a
Ht'IHoland anJ
roufinlj: reinforced by aanti
aaircraft
ircraft de.fense
mt:chanisms.
defense mechanisms.

the north of France, ua co:!sta
coastal[ band from
the Loire to the
The
with tile
(rolll lhe
rhl'" Pyrenees.
Pyrent:cs. Tht:
Reich
the west
wes t coast
to
Reidl is then in possession, with rill'
Clk1S [ of Europe (from Norway [0
Spain),
opening onto
Atlantic its navy needs.
Spai n ), of the
tht: opt:ning
unro the
lilt:' Arl:mtic
nerds, It is on
Oil this
rhis muchmuch Adamic \X'all
\Xtall w
ill ha\'{'
desired littoral
lirroral that tht:
the Atlantic
will
have to be etl:([l'u
erected in dw
the future.
future .
./lIly
th<: Clwnnel
Islands,. Installation
Instfillation of the
th<: fi
rst German
Jltly Occup:!tinn
Occupation of the
Channel Islands
first
mdar
ht of Dover.
Oovt'r.
radar in [he
the Straig
Straight
.lilly 16 War Directive
appendix) . Preparat
Preparation
forr Oper-uion
Operation Sea
./lIly
Diren ive 16 (see appendix).
ion fo
/J/ilzkmg is unahlc
compl t:rely desm,y
rhe Brirish
rmy, which
Lion. The 13litzkrieg
unable to completely
destroy the
British aarmy,
without bl'ing
being pursued and whid1
which remains a
is able to embark at Dunkirk withuut
Napoleon,
es [[")
to invade
Great
fearsome
(carsom{- force.
(Orce-, The
Th(' Fuhrer,
Fi.ihn:r, like Caesa
G1.c:sarr and N
apoleon. tri
rries
inV1KIe Grear
Britain
to assurl:'
assure his victory on rill.
the' European
cont in ent. Like
Brita
in w
Europelln continent.
Like· his predecesprt't.!ecessors, Ilt'
he dlOOSt'S
chooses the Straight
first bases.
surs,
Slr.l ight of Dover for the installation
insnlllac iuJ1 of his firsr
This "riwt-nnssing"
"river-crossing" as he calls it,
und er tWl)
two (()odi[ions:
co nditions: if
it , will be possible under
control of the ssky
ky over
l)vcr Englan
EnglanJd is assured, and if th
rhee Royal Navy
N,lVy is kept
intervening du
during
the assault l:tnding.
landing.
from inrervening
ring [Ile
August-September
Goering must thtrefore
therefore
AlIgmf- Se/lfemher Air Force Marshal Hermann
H ("rmann Go(:ring
the Royal Air Force,
ground, if possible. Despite
destroy the.Foret', from the ground.
Despite- a few
(ew
initia'
systematic bombin,g
bombing of runways, this is :1a failiall successes, due
Jut: to
ro the
rhe sysrematicf:ti linit
ure.
ure, The Germans prefer
rrefer to
m rCsume
resume terror
[("rror bombings of cities
ciries rather
radltr than to
ro
persevere in the
destruction uf
of d1l'
the aNial
aerial infrasrrucrurt·
infrastructure (If
of the English.
rhe desrruttion
En!;lish. This
with the implementation of [he
will be, "vith
the English radar system , tilt
the main
cause
the first Germ[ln
German defeat ill
in what has bl:"en
been ca
called
callSt: of tht'
llt-d the
rht' Batrle
Barri l:" of
vf
Britain.
Drirain .
To try
to prevent the imt'rvenrinn
intervention of duthe Royal
the rivcr
crossfry m
Roya l Navy during rht,
riv('r nossing, Hitlerno hope of SU
success
opposing
inll:.
H irlN- who has n()
t"CtSS in opPQsi
n!; them with his few
larg
n<Jval cnmbilt--<leciJ{·s
combat-decides to install at Cape Gris+Ntz
Gris-Nez lonlj:longlargee units in naval
range batteries
on rails, which will bomb rht:
the English
coasts and fo
forbid
ranlj:!.'
b:lrrt-ric~ nn
En81 ish mans
rb id
British
battleships
from
combat
in
an
effort
to
curtail
the
German
landing.
:10 t fftm m tunai l
GNm:1O Iandinlj:_
Brirish b,. mleshi ps frum comb:lt

J) tl
a nuary
Todt becomes GeT/em!
General 1m!Jektor
/iiI' Wa.fJer
Enel~~ie. The
lltUlry Fritz
Friri Tot!t
Im/,rk/()r jill"
Was.rt,. !/ltd
IfIlfl Enr'~~lt".
Todt Or,ganizarion
Organization Cr.O
(T.O.),
already a paramilitary
organization,
Todr
,), which is i11rtady
[)ammilirary or8:lniz:uion,
becomes totally
ent of tilt"
the atmy,
army, possessing irs
its own uniform and
bt"cnmes
tOrally indepe nd
ndent
police,
w,i thh allegiantt.'
allegiance to til("
the Fuhrer
alone. The T.O.
directs all European
pulice, wit
ruhrN alone_
T,O, dirt-ns
wo
rk sites
with the sslightest
and urban prowork
si t es wirh
ligh u:sr strategic
srm rl'gic interest:
intt"rcst: industrial :lnd
tection,
communication
networks, hydroelectric power,
and various fortirecrion, communicar
io n nerworks,
powt:r, anu
fications.
Throughh its
ion a l agtn("ies,
agencies, and with the
fic
ations, Throug
irs reg
regional
rhl:' help of private
privatl'
en
terprise,
it
composes
an
authentic
technostructure,
in
charge
t"t1 cerpr ise,
t"omp()ses
:t \llhemi c tec h nostrunun:,
c hargl' of the
anization
p loy i ng millions of workers:
olrg
rS;lOiZllt
iun of Fortress
Porrn:ss Europe and em
t'mploying
vo
lunteers, obligatory work forc
es, prisoners,
deported pE'rsons.
persons.
Hllllrm:ers,
fo((·t's,
prisonfrs, and dl'porn:d
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IHtly Operat
Operation
is aband
abandoned
and the
tnt" bunke
bunkers
prefiguring
May
ion Sea Lion 1S
o ned and
rs prefig
uring the
AcJantk W
\'(Iali-rhl'
b:ltrcries
Dpt· Gris-Nez
Gris·Nez ancl
and the
lilt: submarine
submarine bases
Ixlses-Atlantic
all-the batter
ies of Cape
an: but
bue the
rhe vestiges
vt'stigc:s of this aborted
aborreJ offensive.
uffens ive. Only the
rht Channel Islands,
are
o rgtl nized as c.ldl:'nsiw
redoubts. already appear
appt~.IC as
:15 the
Ihc maguettts
mU4Ul'({I:S of
initially organized
defensive redoubts,

(he future
furure European
Eu roj',.:a n ci
ciwc.ld
the
tade!..

Jlln e]J
Hider ;IWU':
k... the
tnL' USSR;
USS R; Operation
Operatiun Barbarossa; the
rhe reversal of
.lune
21 Hitler
attacks
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-The
- Tht' POrts
ports between Bres
Brestt and
and the
rhe Gironde
Girundc. (on
(on coasts
coasts likely
likely to
(O be used
used for
for
a landing)
landinl;l)
- The coas
ts between
e Strai(Tht
of
coasts
bt'twl-en the
rhe Seine
Seine and
and th
the
Srmi,ght
of Dover
I.)ovl.'r
b
-- Th
e Bay
Thee coast
Co.1Sr of Normandy
Normandy and
and th
the
BlIY of
of the Seine.
Scine .
The
Th e Germans consider
cunsidcr that
rhar in this
(his last
lasr zone it would
wou ld be
hl' difficult
difficuh to
to estabescabliltsh
sh a beachhead
rs to
ocal'hhlK
dd since
sinct' controlling aa major
major port
pon appea
Ilppc.'ars
to them
thl:m indispensinJisp<."nsable, and the
a prefabricated
able.
rhe construction
m ns uunion of
of:l
prl'filbrio1tt.'d port,
IXIn , unllkely.
l1nlik~ l y.

froms,
weS{ to
to l'a!;[
("orne to
ro a stop
Stop on the
tht' littoral
liuONl 1 in
fronts, from west
east.. The Germans come
u,) It-ad
u(fensivt' in the
til(" great
,g rt-at plains of the
tilt" east
e'.lSt so
SO as to
ro implement
implemt'nl
order to
lead an offensive
rhe O!lkoitmil(llilHf,
assaul t so very
Vtry much more
mure:: German (Teutonic)
(Tcutonic) than
rh:tn
the
OstkvlolliJ(;ltioll, an assault
campaign. which
wh ic h Hitlerian
Hlde rian G ermany
erm,lny wanted
wanu:tI to
(U complete
l:Uluplel(' in six
naval. This campaign,
wt-eks, necessitated
lll'ceSSi nHed opcni
llg up
lip the grain
,g rain silos
silus of rhl:'
rhl:' oil wells
wells
weeks,
opening
th e Ukraine, the
(.1.UGIS US (essential
(cssc:nriai to a war uf
nwvement), the
the: Middle
Midd le East,
East . Asia ....
..
in Caucasus
of movement),
.luly
11, ddevoted
Jllly 19
19 War
Wilr Directive
D irl't:f iv(' .33.
t:'voted mainly to
ru the eastern
~lS tt"rn front,
front , nevertheless
nt'verrhe lt"ss
p lans for
fu r the
rh t:' first timt'
orgtlll izar ion of rbe
wesrern coasts, in
plans
ti·me aII deft'l1se
defense organization
the western
particular
Channel Islands.
part icular those
thos!" of Norway
NorwllY and
nnd the
che Clwnnel
Isb nd s. At this
tb is time,
timt:', the
rh l'
offensive batteries
Cape Gris-Nez
are not yet finished, bu
butr can
fire.
barreri es of Capt'
Gr is-Nl"z art:
cun fi
re.
Hitler dl'"i.:ide:s
decides to construct simi
similar
batteries on chI'
the Channel Islands,
to
lur battt:.ries
Isl ands • so (0
forbid navigation
surface units
navj~:tritln in
In the English Channel
Chanot<! by engaging British surfllce
(the
battery, for
fo r example) in combat.
(tht: Mirus IxtHt'f)',
Decemher
the
campaign"
Dec~
",her 6 On d
u." Russian
Russia n front,
from , the ""lightning
lig htn ing campa
ig n" is stopped,
stOpped ,
first by rhl'
the Ildvt:rsnry,
adversary, than by "general
winter," and the front stabilizes in
firs[
"!l'l'nl'rnl winu~r,"
November. Gl'Or~ii
Georgii K
counterattacked and saved Moscow.
K.. Zhukov has coumernCClIch-d
Decemher 7 Th,'
The JJapanese
rl Harbor, aand
this assau
assault,
which
UIY.l.nl'Se attack
un ftck Pea
Penrl
nd rhis
lt, whi
ch had
been plunntd
planned in (ht
the Tril}il
Tripartite
the United
States
not bt:"<:n
rtitt' Pan
Puc[ of 1940,
194u, moves tht:
Unired StUtt!S
out of it~
its isoiatiunism
isolationism..
December
thoughh the (r'
tripartite
treaty dOl'S
does nmob
not oblige
Decemhu /11/ Even rhoug
I'laTtitt' lCc:-.ny
l i~t' him to,
declares war
on rhe
the United
States. As he
underestimated
Hitler dedares
Wilr On
U ni tt'd St"'.l{es.
hI.' underes
timated Russian resources, so will
underestimate
American industrial power.
sources,.so
wi ll he unde
rcStimare AmlTK',iO
December 14 I-Iltler
Hitler sfX"'''k.~
speaks fur
for til('
the fifirst
time of an Atlantic:
Atlantic Wall,
im-Decemher
rsr (ime
\'(/a ll , an im
ible: (so he wuu
ld hlwt'
m any
pass
passible
would
have it) mmparr
rampart ro
to protect Fonress
Fortress Europe fru
from
from rthe
west. Indeed,
could niH
not aalone
manage a
invasion (rom
he w(.-s£.
Ind eed, if England
Eng land cnuld
lone: mano.!;e
the (.'onrincilt.
continent , with
the American
anything
possible.
landing oon
n (hI:
wit h rhe
Amerilan [Ially,
lly, anyt
h ing was pussibll:.
The subma
submarine
bases ure
are f'finished
anJ rhe
the porrs
ports hiding
hiding rhem
them :If
areI: all dt-elllred
declared
Tht:
rine bast'S
i nisht"<! and
"fortresses" and fo
fortified
such.
The
batteries of rhl:
the SStraight
Dover aare
rri fieJ as suc
h. T
Ilt' barteril"s
rrai~ht of Dovl'r
re
"forrresses"
finished
well.
These two rypt's
types Ilf
of furtific:d
fortified spact's
spaces will consriturl'",
constitute, with
finis
hed as we
ll. ThcSt·
particular eenvironment,
the sstrong
points
their panicular
nv iron m ent, [he
tro ng poi
nt s of the Atlantic Wall.
Wul l. They
" towers" m:lrkinl;l
marking ofT
off from ;lfar
afar rhe
the line of the wall, which is the
will be tthe
he "row('rs"
uninterrupted sunt'ssion
succession of support st'.l.tions
stations lined up from bc-olc
beach
beach .
uninrcrruprcd
h to bench
The C
Channel
f(Jrm an advanced bastwn,
bastion, ofT
off Cocl.'nt
Cotentin.
111e
hunnt.'l Islands
ISI:LOds filfln
in .
priorities
fortification are:
The priori
d es for fnrrifi(":uion
Cape
Gris-Nez
(which
be lhe
the pri
principle
uncil D
D-Day)
ich will bt.'
nc iple priority unril
- Oay)
- Ca
pe GriS1 t"z (wh
--Norway
N o rway

rious: accident
assassination ? There
lIt:c id ent or
o r assassination?
The re was
wa~ dissension
dnl<;ellsion between
betwt't.n Todt
'rodr and
a nd the
rht"
Fi.ihrer
Fuhre r concerning
concrrning war
wat policy
policy on the
tilt- two
tWO fronts
fronts .
Albert Speer
Spcer succeeds
sUl'ceeds Todt
Todr but will be
he in
in charge
i:har~(" of
of practically
prot'ti(";ll ly nothing
noth ing but
bur
the
rhe war economy,
tt'onom y, leaving
le;lv ing Xavi
Xavi er Dorsch
Do rsch to
[0 head
head the
t ll,· T.O.
February
Feb,.,,,,ry 28 An operation
o pe ration at
at Bruneval againsf
a~tlins r German radar,
mJar, the
rhe first
first
attackk on the continental
Allied arrac
contint'ntal coast
co:.lsr..
M m'ch 23
13 War Directive
Di rect ive 40.
O. (see
(~t appendix)
appendix)
official
c Wall
T his is the offic
ial birth of the Atlanti
Atlantic
Wall , designed
desi,gn("tl to defend all
a ll EuroEuro~
pean (erriwry.
territory. The command
responsibilities
are
shared
as
follows:
everycommand responsibi li ties ur(' shart'd
fo llo ws:
thi ng oonn the sea is to
ed by the
rhing
ro be command
commandrd
tht' Kriegl1JlCIrine,
K'·itgsnJtlritt(', and the
[he \¥IeiJrmacht
lTIeh,.",ucIJt
will
w
ill intervene
inrervene oonly
nly after the
rhe enemy landing.
landin~ .
The
Thc German navy will regard the
rh(" European
Butupt.'lln littoral
liuotal as
liS th
thee flanks
Oanks of a ship
cannon
es on the
and will
will install
IIlsmll can
non batteri
batteries
rilt' promontories
p romomorit"s to
HI "lead
" ll'{ld the
rhe chase"
c h ast: ~ on
all naval objecrives.
objectives. But
Bur this
rhis arrangement
arr.an,gI."OII." IH of naval
navill guns requires
rt"quires pivoting
iron cupolas, whic
whichh are too
(()() expensive. Putting
Purting the
tll(' arms
Ilrms in concrete caseCllSl'm
will hinder their
maates
tes wjlJ
thei r movement and keep
k~r them
Ihem from
from following enemy
ships ; rhey
they will nor
not bt:
be able to back
ships;
buck up the
tht.' land
lalld artillery
anillery once the adversary
has gai
ga ined
ned a foothold
foot hold on the
t he beaches
bl."ac ht's.. One
Ont" can imagine
imaHine the
tht' problems
prob lem s
coordinating the firing
service.
~encountered
n cou n[ered in coordinaring
fi ring plans
p Jans of
o( both branches
brunches of
uf the
rhe serv
ice.
T hese difficul
difficulties
appear
from
the
start
of
the
bunker
proj
ect
.
from £11(.' s("'J rr nfthl'
projt:<' t
ties
March
M
(m:h 28 Operation Chariot against the port
porr in Saint-Nazaire.
Saint-Na;.:airt:. The dry
lock is ddestroyed,
at the
submarine
Jdock
ock IlXk
~ rroycd, ar
thl" foot of the
till' sub
nmrint· base.
May Comme
Commencement
of the Atlantic
1\I(,y
ncem ent orrhe
Atlant ic Wall.
W II Il.
X
av
ier
Dorsch
proffers
Hitler
bunker
forr senu
secret weapons
Xav
Dorsc h
H irl t'r bunt...er projects
projecrs fo
weapons:: flying
Aying
b mbs , rockers,
rockets , spet:ial
special cannons
the
bombs
Ciln nons,, etc.
ecc. At the precise moment
mument when {he
offensive lX'riod
period ceases and the
otfensivc
rhl." purely
p ureJy defensive
defensivc phase of the
tht European
Europt"an forrre s begi
begins,
the Germans are
at work On
on the
"prospective" period.
Iress
ns. rhe"
3rt: ..already
lreJd y:u
rhl' '·prospective"
Augmt
Operationn Jubilee,
landing in Dieppe.
AJIg
Il1/ 18 Operatio
Jub ilee, first
fi rst attempt
attempr at
a[ lanclin,f;
Dil.'ppe.
Novemher
3
First
defeat
of
Erwin
Rommel's
Afrika
KorpJ.
No vember J Fi~t
Rommt'l 's
KOrpi.
November
operation against
N
ovember 7 Allied opemrion
3.!;ainsr the ~"ship-raiders"
sh ip-r-diders " in the
rhe Gironde.
Novemher
19
Georgii
K.
Zhukov's
counteroffensive
in
Stalingrad.
NO llemher /9 G("Orgii K .
Srulingr-dd.
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1942

FehrllCl1J
ill remain mystef~bru{/ryl 8 Fritz
Fri rz Todt
Tadt dies
di es in a plane
plnne crash
cr:1.~h . This
T h iS death
(It'a rh w
will
myste-

or

or

•e

lJ

,c

,
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co

o

G

Daemher The be~j
beginning
construction
the nurth
north of
Del'emher
nn ing of const
runion of four "cyclops" in rhe
France. From rnl'St'
these bLinke
bunkers
be launched rhe
the firs
firstt srmrospheric
strarospheric rocke
rockets.
Franct'.
rs will he
rs.
V1 asscmb
assembling
--Watren:
W,men : V2
l in~ and firing
assembling and firing
firing,, (IS
as well
rocket stagt's
stages desisn<-'"
designed to
- \V'i
Wizernes:
zernt:'S: V2 :lssl'mbling
wdl as mckl't
York..
hit New York
Pursuit mdar
radar controlling rhe
the first
trajectories
--Predefin:
Pr(·dt:fin: PUf!auir
firs t phase of rrajectories
-Siracourt:: radiolocarion
radiolocation bltSc
base
-Simcuurt
These gi~
gigantic
bunkers, compa
comparable
units
of rhe
the Ssubmarine
Th('St.'
ami c hunkers,
rable in mass [to0 the un
j t~ uf
llbma ri n~
bases, are all lucared
located on :,a fifty-ki
fifty-kilometer-long
north-south ax
axis,
the
basl·.~,
looll'ter- Iong "onh-south
is, behind rhe
Atlantic Wal
\Vall.l. In thi'
the l'nu,
end, nn
no rucker
rocket will be Iaunchl-d
launched from tthese
bases, anti
and
ALlamic
hl'se basl'S.
the V2's will Ix·
be lilllndwd
launched from mobile plarf(HffiS.
platforms.
[he
During rhis
this period,
electronic warfare
the Germans install the
perinJ. clcnronic
warfan: is improved;
impmvt'ci: rhe
Kammhuber
line
destined
to
guide
their
night
fighters
againstr Alli
Allied
Kammhllhc r
d es t ined
S llidc t hei r n ig h t fi ,g htcrs a!:ains
ed
bomber
attacks.
bom
b('r arr:lI;ks.

1943

Conference.
uncon-jjt/llual")1
tll111111JP 14-24 Casablanca COl1fl'rcn
ce. Roosevelt
Roosev(·l[ demands the lIl1(:on
di tionall su
surrender
Germany.
dirionu
rrcnder of Gc::rmany,
jtTlUlalJI 31
at Stalingrad;
beginning of the retreat
on the
j(I1III""Y
3 I Defeat
Ot-ft-:It ,H
Stuling rad ; r.eginning
ret rt".Jt un
th(· eastern
e'dsrern
front.
fwnt.
Fehr1JtlJ~}'
Goebbels discou
discourse
the Sports Palace
an-Fehrlltlry 18 Goeblx:ls
rst' at thl"
Pa lace in Berlin.
Be rlin . He
H e an
nounces
total war.
nouncc.'S tOlal
\\Pll(.
iVItly
After
the
defeat of
/lilly Afrer lhc defe::at
(If the Afrika
Af rikll Kor/JI,
KrJll1J, the
the:: Wehrmacht
Wehrmachr retreats
rc rre::alS from the
African theater
rhl'ater of
(If operations
uperati ons
july-Septemher The Reich loses its
ally and mUSt
must assume
jllly-Sepltmhc,'
itS Italian
lcalin n all)'
asSllme the
(hI..' defense (If
of the
frunt alone.
rdone:: . In France,
France. the Germans
G ermans hastily build on
nn
rhe southern front
coast a:I wall
ll bt"
be
the Mediterranean
M t"dite rrnn ean (oast
wal l similar
s imilar to
ro the Atictlltikwtlll;
At/alllikIl'IIII; it wi
will
Siidwall.
christened the
th(' Siidl{,(I/I.
AI/gmt
arms, this
bombAuguS! 17 Bombing of PeenemLinde;
PCt'Mmli ndt"; the origin
ori!:i n of
of space
Sp:U:1: ;\trns.
(his bomb.
ing will delay
the
prospective
war
Hitler
intends
to
wage
from
now
on.
de!:I Y rht,
Hirler inrtmb (Q waHl:
o n.
Octoher
OcloJ,e r 1J Diversion
D iversion commando in
in Boulogne-sur-Mer.
Boulog ne-su r· M cr.
N(wemher
3 War
Nfi l/clllhe ,' J
\'(far Directive
D irt'Cti vt' 51
) I (see appendix).
appe ndix). This directive
direniVl: confirms
confi rms the
preceding plans,
one
pl ans, restating
tt:s ratin};: (l
nt' last time
rim t' the
tht' strategic
s rrart:!:ic priority of the
Suaight
of
Dover.
St l"'.1ighr
Dover.
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H o lland to rllt'
le, with rll("
p nrGene
ra[ Qno
Holland
the loire,
Loire, he will try ro
to reconci
reconcile,
the hel
help
of General
Otto
Ruge.
rt'!H branches of service located in the \V~t
Ruge, rhe
the aCtions
actions of (he
the difft'
different
west.. By
natures,
hopes to defend the bc-dt:
beaches
themselves,
but
pploys
loy!> of various nalU
res , he hurl's
ht's them
selves. bllt
dot'S
ucn:e<! in cOilV
incin!! rhe
igh command of the importance
impOf{;lOl"t' uf
docs out
not ssucceed
convincing
the hhigh
of
JIltt'rvt'ning
vel ,y with tanks anJ
itl"r.lft fro
m duo
it:d
intervenin"
massivclv
and ~Iaircraft
from
the smn
start (If
of tht:
the Alt
Allied
.') massi
Rundstc.:tlt, ll."Culllnlt:nJ
invas
iun; and it is tht:
invasion;
the rht,OfY
theory of Gcnt:ml
General Gerd
C3ercl von Rundstedt,
recommend-wI-:
lluwcJ a fOClt
h(}ld fin
tht: be'l(:hes
ing that the Allies ill'
he aallowed
foothold
on the
beaches tx·fore
before rejening
rejecting
(ht-rn
them inro
into lht'
the sea.
sea, that wins ovt·r.
over.
Jjune
Ulie 6 AUied
Allit-d land
ing Iinn 1Normandy.
o rmandy. The air ssupremacy
uprc macy (If
Allit"S blocks
landing
of tilt"
the Allies
all German
Ge rm an troop movem
en t toward
towarJ (heT ht' Atlantic
Adanl ic Wall
\'{fal l pf"{J\'('S
movement
the front. The
proves to
be eas
easily
broken through
thiss point
littoral
serious
bl.'
il y brokf"n
rhrough at
~Il rhi
poi n t in the
till' lit
tora l and tthe
he Serious
up with by the
tht Americans
Amtrit:ans at Omah:.
wi ll be
he JUl'
to
diffi
cu lties met
difficulties
me t LIp
Omaha Beach will
due (0
tht
, phy of the place,
pJac<.", just as rlw
hlilurt: to
ro bui
ld a second
sccnnd artificial
the ropO~t.
topography
the failllre
build
port will be put
pllt down
problel1l .~.
porr
clown to seVt'rt:
severt' weather problems.
jUlle
jmll! 12-13
12-1 3 Launching
L:lIln chin~ of first
fi rs r VI missiles
m iss ilt-s from a base in the
rh(' north of
Boulogne.
BOtll( JJ;;Ilt"
Sep
l emhel' 8 The
TIl(' first V2
V2 are
art· launched
launc heJ from mobile
mobil/: ramps located
locm·d in
In the
rhe
,<"'eptember
Ha,guc, The prospective
pn)s[X'l"tivc phase of combat
curnhat in fortress
r orrrt'Ss Europe
Eump<'!x'g
in s,
Hague.
begins.

1944

january.
j llll /UU)'. Hitler
Hid er names field
Field Marshal
Marsha l Rommel inspector
inspt'Cror of fortifications
fonifi l.::uions to
ro
the
completion
of
work
on
the
Atlantic
\XI'all.
In
his
first
report,
supervise
su pervise lht'
Atlanric \'(fall. In his fi rs t repOff.
the
arge
tht, marshal notices
nocit"es that
(hat the
the french
rrcnch littoral
linurn l is nothing
nmhins more
murt' than a ~lar!!t'
vacation
resort.
Named
commander
in
chief
of
a
region
extending
from
va(arion reso n . Namt·J cnmmanJer
rt'gion
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LANDSCAPE

.."Dill
B lit where
whert danger
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Jlx,.!! aha
,diu rlJeJ
r isf! that which
II'bhb JelVeJ.
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there

P.
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WAR
DIRECTIVES*

THE FORHER
FURHER AND SUPREME COMMANDER
OF THE ARMED FORCES
Fuhrer Headquarters,
16 July 1940.
7 copies

DIRECTIVE No.
No. 16
On preparations for a landing
operation against England

)

Since England, in spite of her hopeless military situation,
shows no signs of being ready to come to an understanding.
understanding, I
have decided to prepare a landing operation against England,
and, if necessary, to carry it out.
The aim of this operation will be to eliminate the English
homeland as a base for the prosecution of the war against
Germany and, if necessary,
necessary. to occupy it completely.
I therefore order as follows:

1. The landing will be in the form of a surprise crossing on a
wide front from about Ramsgate to the area west of the Isle of
artillery, and units of the
Wight. Units of the air force will act as artillery,
navy as engineers.
The possible advantages of limited operations before the
occupation of the Isle of Wight or of
general crossing (e.g.
(e.g.,, the occupation
the county of Cornwall) are to be considered from the point of
view of each branch of the armed forces and the results reported to me. I reserve the decision to myself. Preparations for the
entire operation rnust
must be completed by the middle of August.
2. These preparations must also create such conditions as
will make a landing in England possible, viz.:
English air force must be so reduced morally and phy(a) The EngliSh
sically that it is unable to deliver any significant attack against
the German crossing.
crossing .
cleared .
(b) Mine-free channels must be cleared.
• Excerpt' from \XI"," D irect ive, edi led by H .R . Trt"v(lr- Ropcr wi t h - Pan U. K .
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(e) The
The Strait
Strait of
of Dover
Dover must
must be
be closely
closely sealed
sealed off
off with
with minemine(c)
fields on
on both
both flanks;
flanks: also
also the
the western
western entrance
entrance to
to the
the English
English
fields
Channel approximately
approximately on
on the
the line
line Alderney-Portland
Aldemey-Portland..
Channel
(d) Strong
Strong forces
forces of
of coastal
coastal artillery
artillery must
must command
command and
and propro(d)
tect the
the forward
forward coastal
coastal area.
area .
tect
(e) ItII is
is desirable
desirable that
that the
the English
English navy
navy be
be tied
tied down
down shortly
shortly
(e)
before the
the crossing,
crossing, both
both in
in the
the North
North Sea
Sea and
and in
in the
the MediMedi·
before
For this
this purpose
purpose we
we must
must attempt
attempt
terranean (by
(by the
the Italians).'
lIallans) .' For
terranean
even now
now to
to damage
damage English
English home-based
home-based naval
naval forces
forces by
by air
air
even
and torpedo
torpedo attack
attack as
as far
far as
as possible.
possible.
and

3. Command
Command organization
organization and
and preparations
preparations
3.
Under my
my overriding
overriding command and
and according
according to
to my
my general
general
Under
instructions. the
the commanders-in-chief
commanders-In-chief will
will command the
the
instructions,
of the
the armed
armed forces
forces for which
which they
they are
are responsible.
responsible.
branches of
From 1lSI
August the
the operations staffs
staffs of commander-incommander-inFrom
St August
chiel army,
army, commander-in-chief navy,
navy, and commander-in-chief
commander~ in-chiel
chief
to be located at a distance
d istance of not
nol more than
than 50
50 kilokiloair force are to
meters from my Headquarters (Ziegenberg).
meters
thai the inner operations staffs of comIt seems to me useful that
mander-in-chief army and commander-in-chief navy should be
Giessen.
placed together at Giessen.
delail one army group to carry
Commander-in-chief army will detail
out the invasion
Invasion..
'See/owe {Sea
UonJ. '
The invasion will bear the cover name 'See/owe
~Sea Lion].'
operalion the followfoHowIn the preparation and execution of this operation
ing tasks
lasks are allotted
altotted to each service:
service:
(a) Army:
The army will draw up the operational and crossing plans for
aJi
all formations of the first wave of the Invasion
invasion ,. The
anti-aircraft artillery that is to cross with the first wave will
remain subordinate to the army (to Individual
individual crossing units)
until Itit Is
is possible to allocate its responsibilities between the
support and protection of troops on the ground, the protection
of disembarkation points, and the protection of the airfields that
are to be occupied.
occupied .
The army will, moreover, lay down the methods by which the
invasion
invasion is
is to be
be carried oul
out and
and the individual forces to be
employed,
employed , and will
will determine pOints
points of embarkation
embarkation and disemdisembarkation
barkation in
in conjunction
conjunction with
with the navy.
navy.
(b)
(b) Navy,
Navy :
The
The navy
navy will
will procure
procure the
the means
means for
for invasion
invasion and
and will
will take
take
them,
them, in
in accordance
accordance with
with the
the wishes
wishes of
of the
the army,
army, but
but with
with due
due
" i\-!ussolini had deciaJ'('ci war
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regard
regard to
to navigational
navigational considerations,
considerations. to
to the
the various
various embarkaembarkation
tion points.
points. Use
Use will
will be
be made,
made, as
as far
far as
as possible,
possible, of
of the
the shipping
shipping
of
of defeated
defeated enemy
enemy countries.
countries.
The
The navy
navy will
w in furnish
furnish each
each embarkation
embarkation point
point with
wilh the
the staff
staff
necessary
to give
gIve nautical
nautical advice,
adVice, with
with escort
escort vessels
vessels and
and
necessary to
guards.
guards. In
In conjunction
conjunction with
with air
air forces
forces assigned
assigned for
for protection,
protection, itit
will
will defend
defend the
the crossing
crossing of
01 the
the English
English Channel
Channel on
on both
both flanks.
flanks.
Further
Further orders
orders will
will lay
lay down
down the
the chain
chain of
of command
command during
during the
the
crossing.
crossing. ItIt is
Is also
also the
the task
task of
of the
Ihe navy
navy to
to coordinate
coordinate the
the setting
setting
up
lery -- i.e.,
up of
of coastal
coastal artil'
artillery
i.e. , all
all artillery,
artillery, both
both naval
naval and
and military,
military,
intended
to
engage
targets
at
sea
and
generally
intended to engage targets at sea - and generally to
to direct
direct its
its
fire.
fife. The
The largest
largest possible
possible number
number of
of extra-heavy
extra-heavy guns
guns will
wIn be
be
brought
brought into
into position
posi1ion as
as soon
soon as
as possible
poSSible in
in order
order to
to cover
cover the
the
crossing
and
to
shield
the
flanks
against
enemy
action
crossing and to shield the flanks against enemy action at
at sea.
sea.
For
For this
this purpose
purpose railway
railway guns
guns will
will also
also be
be used
used (reinforced
(reinforced by
by all
aU
available
captured
weapons)
and
will
be
sited
on
railway
available captured weapons) and will be sited on railway turnturntables
tables.. Those
Those batteries
batteries intended
intended only
only to
to deal
deal with
with targets
targets on
on the
the
English
mainland
(K5
and
K12)
will
not
be
included
.
Apart
from
English
(Ks and K12) will
be inclUded.
from
this
this the
the existing
existing extra-heavy
extra·heavy platform-gun
platform-gun batteries
batteries are
are to
to be
be
enclosed in
concrete
opposite
the
Strait
of
Dover
in
such
a
in
opposite
in such manner that they can withstand the heaviest
heaviesl air attacks and will perper.
manently,
in
all
conditions,
command
manently, In all conditions, command the
Ihe Strait
Strait of
of Dover
Dover within
within
the limits of their range. The
The technical work will
will be the responsibility of the Todt Organization:
Organization:
(c) The
The task
task of
of the
the air
air force
force will
will be:
be:
To prevent Interference
interference by the enemy air force.
force.
To destroy coastal fortresses that might operate against our
disembarkation points,
points, to
enemy
disembarkation
to break
break the
the first
first resistance
resistance of
of enemy
theif way to the front.
ffont. In
land forces, and to disperse reserves on their
closest liaison is necessary between
carrying out this task the closesl
individual air force units and the army invasion forces.
forces.
Also, 10
to destroy
important transport
transport highways
highways by
by which
which
destroy Important
Also,
be brought up,
up, and to attack approaching
enemy reserves might be
enemy naval forces as far as possible from our disembarkation
points. I request that suggestions be made to me regarding the
points,
employment of parachute and airborne troops. In this connecin conjunction with the army, whetion it should be considered, In
ther it would
would be
be useful
useful at the beginning to hold parachute
parachute and
Iher
airborne troops
troops in
in readiness
readiness as
as a
a reserve,
reserve, to
to be
be thrown
thrown in
in quickquickairborne
ly In
in case
case of need.
ly

4. Preparations
Preparations to ensure
ensure the necessary
necessary communications
communications
4.
between France
France and
and the
the English
English mainland
mainland will
will be
be handled
handled by
by the
the
between
,. Thl'
Ttxlt ()rg;llIl;ahon,
Organization. l~>mn",",1aJ
commanded ~
by I'nr~
Pritz TO<h,
T<xlt, .......
was "fl'spollsiblc
fix ,.,,,.,.)
national '~II<I.
engi ·11
... T(Io.It
"'I"lI1!oJbk-li-)I"
neering lconstnlcrion,
utnK\l:
lll))tnrllu n .
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signals.
chief, armed forces signals.
remaining eighty kilometers of the East Prussia
The use of the remain.ing
is to be examined in cooperation with the navy.
cable Is
5. I request commanders-In-chief
commanders-in-chief to submit to me as soon as
S.
possible (a) The plans of the navy and air force to establish the necessa(8)
2).
ry conditions for crossing the English Channel (see paragraph 2).
(navy).
(b) Details of the building of coastal batteries (navy),
(c) A general survey of the shipping required and the methods
by which Itit is proposed to prepare and procure it. Should civil
authorities be involved? (navy).
(d) The organlzatJon
organization of air defense In
in the assembly areas for
invasion
troops
and
ships
(air
force).
Invasion
The crossing and operatIOn
operation plan of the army, the COmPOcompo(e) nle
invasion.
sition and equipment of the first wave of invasion,
(f) The organization
organizat,ion and plans of the navy and air force for the
protection,, and for the
execution of the actual crossing, for its protection
support of the landing.
(g) Proposals for the use of parachute and airborne troops
antiaircraft artiland also for the organization and command of antIaircraft
lery as soon as sufficient English territory has been captured.
captured .
(h) Proposal for
lor the location of naval and air headquarters.
(i) Views of the navy and air force whether limited operations
are regarded as useful before a general landing and
and,, i,iff so,
so. of
what kind.
kind .
(k) Proposal from army and navy regarding command during
. the crossing
crossing..
signed:
signed:
Adolf Hitler
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DIRECTIVE No. 40
Ref.
Ref. Competence of commanders in coastal areas.

I. General Consideration
Considerations:
l.
s:
The coastline of Europe will,
will. in the coming months, be exposed to the danger of an enemy landing in force.
force.
The time and place of the landing operations will not be dictated to the enemy by operational considerations alone. Failure
in other theaters of war,
war. obligations to allies,
aUies, and political considerations may persuade him to take decisions that appear unlikely
view..
from a purely military point of view
Even enemy landings with limited objectives can interfere
seriously with our own plans ifIf they result in the enemy gaining
gaming
Interrupt our coastal
any kind of foothold on the coast. They can interrupt
force.
sea traffic, and pin down strong forces of our army and air force,
therefQ(e have to be withdrawn from areas of crucial
which will therefore
importance. It would be particularly dangerous should the
In establishing his
enemy succeed in capturing our airfields or in
own in areas that
Ihat he has occupied
occupied..
Impartanl military
mititary and industrial establishments on
The many important
the coast or in
In its
Its neighborhood,
neighborhood. some of them equipped with
\laluable material, may moreover tempt the enemy to
particularly valuable
undertake surprise attacks of a local nature.
Particular attention must be paid to English preparations for
for
landlngs on the open coast,
coast. for which they have at their
their disposal
landings
many armored landing craft, built to carry armored fighting
vehicles and heavy weapons
weapons.. The possibility of parachute and
on a large scale must also
also be envisaged.
airborne attacks on
Gener al operational
o perational instructions
Instruc tions for coastal defense:
II. General

1. Coastal
Coastal defense is
is a8 task
task for all armed forces,
forces. calling for
1.
and complete cooperation by all
all units.
particularly close and
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day-to-day recon
recon-2. The intelligence service, as well as the day-la-day
force, must strive to obtain
naissance by the navy and the air force.
early Information
information of enemy readiness and approach preparations
for a landing operation.
All suitable sea and air forces will then concentrate on enemy
AU
points of embarkation and convoys, with the aim of destroying
the enemy as lar
far from the coast as possible.
It is however possible that the enemy, by skillful camouflage
and by taking advantage 01
of unpredictable weather conditions,
conditions,
may achieve a completely surprise attack. All troops
troops who may be
exposed to such sUfPrjse
surprise attacks must be In
in a state of permanent
readiness.
nent readiness.
One 01
of the most important duties of commanding officers will
which,, as
be to overcome the lack of vigilance among the troops which
shown, increases with the passage of time.
experience has shown,
time.

3. In defending the coast - and this includes coastal waters
within range of medium coastal artillery - responsibility for the
withIn
planning and implementation of defensive measures must,
must. as
recent battle experience dictates,
dictates. lie unequivocally and unreservedly in
01 a single
sIngle commander.
commander.
In the hands of
The commander responsible must make use of all available
forces and weapons of
01 the branches of the armed forces,
forces. of organizations and units outside the armed
anned forces, and of our civil headquarters in
in the area,
area. for the destruction of enemy transports and
landing forces.
win use them so that the attack collapses if posposforces. He will
sible before it
it can
can reach
reach the coast,
coast. at the
the latest on the coast itself.
itself.
Enemy forces that have landed
landed must be destroyed or thrown
back
Into the
the sea by immediate counterattack.
counterattack. All
All personnel
back into
bearing
bearing arms - irrespective to which branch
branch of the
the armed forces
forces
or to
to which
which non-service
non-service organization
organizatIon they
they may belong - will
wlll be
be
employed
employed for this
this.. Moreover,
Moreover. the
the required
required working
working capacity
capacity of
01
the
the naval shore
shore supply establishments
establishments must
must be
be guaranteed,
guaranteed.
insofar
in the land
land fighting
fighting themselves.
themselves.
Insofar as they
they are not
not involved
Involved in
The same
to the
the readiness
readiness for
for action of
of the
the air
air force
force
same applies
applies to
ground
01 airfields.
airfields.
ground staff
staff and the
the antiaircraft
antiaircraft defense
defense of
No
or formation
formation is
is to
to initiate
initiate withdrawal
withdrawal in
in such
such
No headquarters or
circumstances
or near
near the
the coast
coast
circumstances.. All
All German
German troops
troops stationed
stationed on
on or
must
must be
be armed
armed and
and trained
trained for
for battle.
battle.
The
be prevented
prevented from
from securing
securing aa foothold
foothold on
on all
all
The enemy
enemy must
must be
islands
islands that
that could
could present
present aa threat
threat to
to the
the mainland
mainland or
or coastal
coastal
shipping.
shIpping.
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4. The dis
tribution of
distribution
of forces and the extension of
of defensive
works must be so carried out that our
our strongest
strongest defense pOints
points
in those sectors most likely to be chosen by the
situated in
are situated
enemy for landings (fortified areas).
Other coastal sectors that may be threatened by small-scale
surprise attacks will be defended by a series of strong points,
supported if possible by the coastal batteries. All military and
industrial materlals
materials of importance to the war effort will be included within these strong points.
points.
The same principles will apply to offshore islands.
islands.
Less threatened sectors will be kept under observallon.
observation .
55.. The diVision
division of the coast into sectors Will
will be decided by the
agreement. or, should the situation dethree services in mutual agreement,
it, by the responsible commander (referred to here in para·
paramand It.
.1) , whose decision will be final.
graph 111 ,1),
6. The fortified
fortified areas and strong points must be able,
able, by proper distribution of forces,
forces. by completion of all-round defense,
defense. and
tor some time even against
by their supply situation.
situation, to hold out for
superior enemy forces.
forces.
Fortified areas and strong points will be defended to the last
man. They must never be forced to surrender from lack of ammunition,
nition , rations, or water.
watef'.

7 . The responsible commander (referred to here in
In paragraph
7.
111.1) will issue orders for keeping the
the coast under
under constant obser111,1)
services
vation. and ensure that
thai reconnaissance reports from
from all services
vation,
to the headare quickly evaluated,
evaluated. coordinated,
coordinated, and
and transmitted
transmitted to
are
authOritIes concerned.
concerned.
quarters and civilian authorities
by the
the
As soon
soon as
as there
there is
is any
any evidence
evidence that an operation
operalion by
As
is authorized
authorized to
10 issue the
the
imminent , the
the commander is
enemy is imminent,
complementary rereinstructions for
for coordinated and
and complementary
necessary instructions
connaissance on sea
sea and
and land.
land .
connaissance
8 . There
There can
can be
be no
no question
question of
of peacetime
peacetime privileges
privileges for
for any
any
8.
or formation
formation of
of the
the armed
armed forces
forces in
In coastal
coastal areas,
areas.
headquarters or
headquarters
or for
for non-military
non-military organizations
organizations and
and units.
units. Their
Their accommodation,
accommodation,
or
security precautions,
precautions, equipment,
equipment. immediate
immediate readiness
readiness for
for action,
action.
security
be entirely
entirely dependent
dependent
and the
the use
use they
they make
make of
of the
the terrain,
terrain. will
will be
and
of meeting
meeting any
any enemy
enemy attack
attack as
as swiftly
swiftly and
and in
in
upon the
the necessity
necessity of
upon
as great
great strength
strength as
as possible.
possibte. Where
Where the
the military
military situation
situation
as
be immediately
immediately evacuated.
evacuated.
requires it,
it, the
the civilian
ciVilian population
population will
wlll be
requires
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III.. Competence of Commanders:
III
1. The following are responsible for the preparation and execution of coastal defense in the areas under German command:
command:
Finland) :
(a) In the Eastern area of operations (excluding Finland):
army commanders appointed by high command of the army.
(b) In the coastal area of army high command Lapland:
Lapland .
commander-in-chief army high command Lapland.
(c) In Norway:
Norway.
commander armed forces Norway.
(d) In Denmark:
Denmark.
commander of German troops In
in Denmark.
(e) In the occupied western territories (including the Netherlands)
lands)::
commander-in-chief
commander·in-chief west.
For coastal defense the responsible commanders in (d) and
(e) will
wi1l be directly subordinate to the high command of the armed
forces.
(f) In the Balkans Qncludlng
(including the occupied Islands):
islands):
commander armed forces southeast.
(g) In the Baltic territories and the Ukraine:
commander armed forces Baltic territories and Ukrafne.
Ukraine.
(h) In the home theater of war: the commanding admirals.

m

2. The commanders named in paragraph III
III,, I will have for
these tasks full powers of command over the staffs commanding
all armed forces.
forces, the German civil authorities,
authorities. and the non-mili
non-mili-tary units and organizations in their area.
area.
In exercising their authority they will
wilt issue the necessary tactical.
administrative. and supply instru
ctions. and will ensure that
tical, administrative,
instructions,
they are complied with. In all matters relating to land fighting,
training 01
of units will follow their ruling.
ruling, and all necessary information will
w1l1 be put at their disposal.
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points - e.g.,
e.g ., coastal look-out
the fortified areas and strong pOints
points and air-attack warning posts.
(e) Artillery defense against land targets. (The navy has priority in the installation ot
of new batteries.
batteries, or the conversion of existing batteries.)
readiness, development.
development, and supply facilities of
(f) The defensive readiness,
installations.
installations, as well as of isolated positions away from these installations. (This includes being equipped with all Weapons
weapons needed for
defense: mines, hand grenades, flame-throwers, barbed wire,
wire. etc.)
(g) The signals network.
(h) Methods for ensuring that troops are always on the alert,
alert,
and that infantry
Infantry and gunnery training is being carried out in
accordance with the special defense requirements.

4. The same authority is conferred upon local commanders
up to sector commanders, insofar as they are responsible for the
coast.
defense of a part of the coast
The commanders designated in paragraph Ill.
III , 1 will.
will , in general, appoint commanders of army divisions employed in coastal
eral.
defense as local commanders with ful'
fulll powers. In Crete the
them..
""Fortress
Fortress Commandant Crete"
Crete" will appoint them
As far as their other duties allow.
allow, local commandants or commanders of the air force and navy will be made responsible for
the general
individual sectors or sub-sectors,
genera! defense of indivIdual
sub-sectors, particularly air and naval strong points.
5. All naval and air units employed in strategic warfare are
air force.
subordinate to the navy or aif
force. In the event of enemy attacks on the coast, however, they are required to comply
comply,, insofar as tactical considerations allow,
allow, with the orders of the commanders responsible for defense.
defense. They must therefore be includinformation as they require for
ed in the distribution of such Information
duties, and close liaison willi be maintained with their headtheir duties,
quarters.

3. Among the orders to be given and measures to be taken
taken,,
the following must be given first place.
(a) The inclusion within fortified
fortiffed areas or strong points of all
important military and industrial establishments connected with
defense, particularly those of the navy (submarine bases) and
defense,
the air force.
reconnaissance.
(b) The coordination of coastal reconnaissance.
(c) The defense of fortified areas and strong points by infantry.
infantry of all isolated positions outside
(d) The defense by Infantry

1. Navy:
(a) Organization and protection of coastal traffic.
(b) TraIning
Training and employment of all coastal artillery against targets at sea.
(c) Employment of naval forces.
forces.
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2. Air Force:
(a) Air defense of coaslal
coastal areas. The use against enemy land
land-ings of suitable and available antiaircraft guns, under the orders
of the commander responsible for local defense, will not be
aHected.
affected.
(b) The completion of ground organizations and their protecair attack and surprise attack by land; the latter in
tion against ajr
cases where airfields are not included in the coastal defenses
and are therefore insuffic
iently protected.
insufficiently
protected .
forces . Attention will be
(c) Operational employment of air forces.
paId
paid to the duplication of command implied by these spedal
special
duties.

v.

V. Orders and instructions that run ccontrary
ontrary to this direc·
direclive
fro m 1 April 1942.
tive are cancelled from
New operation orders, that w
ill be issued by commanders on
will
the basis of my djreclive,
directive, are to be submitted to me through the
high command of the armed forces.

signed
signed::
Adolf Hitler
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FURHER
THE FORHER

FOhrer Headquarters,
Fuhrer
3 November 1943.
27 copies

5t
DIRECTIVE No. 51
stnJggle against Bolshevism during
dUring the
The hard and costly struggle
years, which has involved the bulk of our mililast two and a half years,
tary strength in the east,
east. has demanded extreme exertions. The
greatness of the danger and the general situation demanded it.
But the situation has since changed. The danger in the east
remains, but a greater danger now appears in the west:
west an AngloSaxon landingl
landing! In the east, the vast extent of the territory makes it
possible for us to lose ground, even on a large scale, without a
fatal blow being dealt to the nervous system of Germany.
It is very different In
in the west! Should the enemy succeed in
breaching our defenses on a wide front here, the immediate consequences would be unpredictable. Everything indicates that
the enemy will launch an offensive against the western front
ot
Euro;:Je, at the latest in the spring,
spring. perhaps even earlier.
of Europe,
theretore no longer take responsibility for further weakI can therefore
ening the west, in
In favor of other theaters of war. I have therefore
decided to reinforce its defenses, particularly those places from
which the long-range
long -range bombardment of England will begin.
begin . For
it is here that the enemy must and will attack, and it is
Is here
- unless all indications are misleading - that the decisive battle
against the landing forces will be fought.
Holding and diversionary attacks are to be expected on other
fronts.
fronts. A large-scale attack on Denmark is also not out of the
vIew such an attack would be
question. From a naval point of view
more difficult to deliver, nor could it be as effectively supported
by air, but if successful,
successful. its political and operational repercussions would be very great.
At the beginning of the battle the whole offensive strength of
the enemy is bound to be thrown against our forces holding the
coastline.
coastline. Only by intensive construction, which means straining
our available
in the occuava,lable manpower and materials at home and In
pied territories to the limit, can we strengthen our coastal
defenses in the short time that
thai probably remains.
remains.
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The ground weapons that will shortly reach Denmark and the
occupied areas in the west (heavy antitank guns, immobile tanks
to be sunk In
in emplacements, coastal artillery, artillery against
will be concentrated at strong points
mines, etc.) wilt
landing troops, mines.
pOints
in the most threatened areas on the coast. Because of this, we
must face the fact that the defenses of less threatened sectors
in the near future.
future.
cannot be improved In
Should the enemy
enemy,, by assembling all his forces, succeed In
in
landing, he must be mel
met with a counter'attack
counterattack delivered with all
landing.
weight. The problem will be by the rapid concentration of
our weIght.
adequate forces and material, and, by intensive training, to form
the large units available to us Into
into an offensive reserve of high
fighting quality, attacking power, and mObility,
mobility, whose counterattack will prevent the enemy from exploiting the landing, and
throw him back into the sea.
sea.
Moreover, careful and detailed emergency plans must 'be
be
drawn up so that everything we have in Germany, and in the
coastal areas that have nol
not been attacked, and that are In
in any
way capable of action,
immediately against the invadaction. are hurled Immediately
ing enemy.
The air force and navy must go tnto
into action against the heavy
attacks that we must expect by air and sea with all the forces at
their disposal, regardless of the losses.
losses.
I therefore order as follows:
follows:
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speed.
(b) There will be a further reinforcement with Mk IV selfIn
propelled guns and heavy antitank guns of armored divisions in
reserve in the west and In
in Denmark, and of the self-propelled
artillery training unit in Denmark
(c) A monthly allocation of one hundred heavy antitank guns
Mks 40 and 43 (of which half will be mobile), for the months
additIon to the heavy anti-tank
of November and December, in addition
guns, will be made to the newly raised formations in the west.
(d) An increased allocation of weapons (including about
1,000
,000 machine guns) will be made to improve the equipment of
1
in
ground forces engaged in coastal defense in the west and ;n
Denmark,
Denmark. and to coordinate the equipment of units that are to be
withdrawn from sectors not under attack.
(e) A liberal supply of short-range antitank weapons will
be granted to formations stationed in threatened areas.
(f)
(Q The firepower in artillery and antitank guns of formations
stationed in Denmark, and on the coasts of occupied territories
in the west, will be increased, and Army artillery will be strengthened.
2. No units or formations stationed in the west and In
in
2,
Denmark, nor any of the newly raised self-propelled armored
artillery or antitank units in the west, will be withdrawn to other
fronts without my approval.
The chief of the army general staff and the inspector general
of armed forces will report to me, through the high command of
the armed forces (operations staff), when the equipment of
armored units, self-propelled artillery units,
units. and light antitank
units and companies is complete.

A. Army
1. The chief of the army general staff and the inspector general of armored forces will submit to me without delay a plan for
the distribution,
distribution , within the next three months, of weapons, tanks,
self-propelled
selt-propelled guns, motor vehicles, and ammunition on the
western front and in Denmark, in accordance with the requirements of the new situation .
The plan will rest on the following basic principles:
in the west
(a) All armored and armored grenadier divisions In
will be assured of adequate mobility, and each will be equipped
self-propelled guns, and with strong
with 93 Mark IV tanks or selt-propelled
anti-tank weapons by the end of December 1943
The 20th air force Field Division will be converted into an
effective mobile offensive formation by the allocation of selfpropelled artillery before the end of 1943.
H .J.~" [Hitler Youth],
SS Armored Grenadier Division ""H.J.
Youth), 21st
21 st
Armored Division, and the Infantry
sta·
infantry and reserve divisions stawill be brought up to full armed strength with
tioned in Jutland Will

3.
3, Commander-in-chief west will decide which additional
formations from sectors of the front that have not been under
attack can be moved up and made capable of an offensive role,
by a time-table of exercises in the field and similar training measures. In this connection, I insist that areas unlikely to be threatened should be ruthlessly stripped of all except the smallest forces essential for guard duties.
duties. In areas from which these reserves are drawn, units will be formed from security and emergency forces for duties of surveillance and protection. Our labor
units employed on construction will open the lines of communication which will probably be destroyed by the enemy, employing for this the help of the local population on an extensive scale.
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4. The commander of German troops in Denmark will adopt
the measures outlined in paragraph 3 for the area under his com
com-mand.
mand.

5. The chief of army equipment and commander of the replacement army will raise battle groups of regimental strength in
the home defense area from training depots,
depots , troops under instruction.
truction, army schools, training battalions.
battalions, and recuperative
establishments. These will form security and engineer-construction battalions, and will be ready.
al orders,
orders, to
ready , on receipt of speci
special
move within forty-eight hours of being called up.
In addition,
addition, all further personnel available will be incorporated
in infantry units and equipped with such weapons as are available, so that they may immediately replace the heavy casualties
to be expected.
B. Air
fo rce
Air force

In view of the new situation the offensive and defensive
power of formations of the air force stationed in the west and in
Denmark will be increased
increased.. Plans will be drawn lip
up to ensure that
all forces available and suitable for defensive operations will
alilorces
wilt be
taken from flying units and mobile antiaircraft artillery units enhome defense.
defense, from schools and training units in the
gaged in /lome
home defense area,
area, and will be employed In
in the west
west,, and, if
necessary, in Denmark.
necessary.
Ground establishments in southern Norway, Denmark, northwestern Germany, and the west will be organized and supplied
decentralization, our
so that, by the largest possible degree of decentralization.
own units are not exposed to enemy bombing at the beginning
of large-scale operations, and the weight of the enemy attack
'ightwill be effectively broken up. This applies particularly to our fighter forces, whose ability to go into action must be increased by
establishment of a number of emergency airfields. Particular
the estabifshment
attention will be paid to good camouflage. In this connection
also I expect all possible forces to be made available for action
regardless of the circumstances, by stripping less threatened
of their troops.
troops .
areas at
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and the laying of further obstacles on the flanks will be considered.
Preparations will be made for the employment of all ranks
capable of fighting
fighting,, from schools, training establishments,
establishments. and
establishments. so that they may be deployed with
other land establishments,
duties, in the battle
the least possible delay, if only on security duties,
area where enemy landings have taken place.
In the naval plans for strengthening defenses in the west,
Will be given to defense against
agalnst enemy landings
special attention will
Denmark . In this connection
connection,, 1
in Norway or Denmark.
I attach particular importance to plans for using large numbers of submarines in the
01 submarine forces
northern sea areas. A temporary diminution of
accepted..
inthe Atlantic must be accepted

D. SS
D.SS
The ReichsfUhrer
ReichsfDhrer SS will test the preparedness of units of the
operational,, security, and guard duties.
Waffen SS and police for operational
Preparations will be made to raise battle-trained formations for
training., reserve, and recuoperational and security duties from training
establishments. and from schools and other units in the
perative establishments,
home defense area.

E.
Commanders-in-chief of the branches of the armed forces, the
ReichsfUhrer
Aeichsfuhrer SS, the chief of the army general staff, commandercommanderin-chief
In-chief west, the chief of army equipment and commanding
general
genera! of replacement army, the inspector general of armed
forces, and the commander of German troops in Denmark will
report to rna
me by 15 November the steps taken
taken,, and those that they
propose to take.
take.
I expect all staffs concerned to exert every
1
f'Nery effort during the time
that still remains in preparation for the expected decisive battle in
the west.
All those responsible will ensure that time
lime and manpower are
jurisdiction, but that they
not wasted in dealing with questions of jurisdiction.
are employed In
in increasing our powers of defense and attack.
signed :
Adolf Hitler

c. Navy
C.
into action naval forces
The navy will draw up plans for bringing Into
capable of attacking the enemy landing fleet with all their strength.'
strength.'
will be completed with all posCoastal defenses under construction Will
speed, and the establishment of additional coastal batteries
sible speed.
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AFTERWORD

1945
1945// 1 990

n the aurumn
firs t operational
opef1lr ionaJ launching of a V2
autumn of 1944, with rht'
the first
that for centuries
cemuries had marked off the
over London,
London , the
rhe military space
SI,ace {h:n
territories of history suddt.:'nly
sudden:ly withdrew from rhe
the ground's
surface to
territorit:s
,ground's surfilct:
rn reach
the~ lumosphere,
atmosphere, pending
the upper layers
laye rs of th
rK'nJing its going into orbit with
\Vith the
launching
the fifirst
satellite, rhen
then its
definitive ('mlJr1cipari(Jll
emancipation on
laulU:hint; of {he
rst spy sardliH.',
irs dd'initivL'
un the
rhe
first
the moon
moon,, in
inJuly
firs! nip
t rip to
til rhe
July 1969.
Becoming global by l'scapi
escaping
earth's J;rllviry,
gravity, the
'l istics
interng t'Hnh's
rhe bal
bill!isri
cs of ilHt:f+
continental
domination
scale of a sra
star,r,
co
nrincnrnl missiles amplified military
mi li [;\ry dom
ination on the
rht' snde
thus sharing
shaping worlJ
true dimensions. From then on STrategy
strategy
world tconflicts
onnins in their [rut
an unmarthecl
unmatched amplitudl'
amplitude ofvisi()n,
of vision, giVL'O
given that
required nn
th;lt vision was
wus no longer
site
or regional
geography but,
already, of asrrt)numy,
astronomy.
a question of si
tc~ locations
joc;\tiuns Or
ft:gional ,gl:ugraphy
hu t , .!In_".ldy,
As General Ch;L~,~in
Chassin put
bitterly regretful
such a gap, "The f.'l.C{
fact
PUt it, bittcrly
rt'g rf:tful over slH.:h
earth is round
never bet'n
been takl:tl
taken into
account by the
that the
rhe umh
ruund has nevcr
inm accoum
rhe military."
military, "
Therefore,
moment when
explosives rht'mSt'lvt,s
themselves reached
T
hen.fore . aatt the very tlWml'rH
wilen t:xplosiVl's
reacht:d an
experimental explosion of
insurmountable limit of physical power, with the experimt:llral
16 July
future delivery had freed itsdffrom
itself from gravity,
gravity.
J uly 1945, the vector
vtctor of its fmure
the str.ltospht:ric
stratospheric rocket
Thanks to its thrust, tht:
rockct could practice reaching
rt:uching the
would
speed of iibercttion,
/i!Jem/ion, which wou
ld free
frec war of all constraint,
conswlinr, plunging human
societies into obligatory
obligarory dc:terrencl'
deterrence,, into a balance of sh:Jfed
shared terror
that
rl.:tror tllat
SOOn lead Europe and the
restt of the wo
r ld into the throes of
would soon
tht: res
world
collective
anguish , relative
longer ro
to such and ssuch
colJl:'crivt- anguish,
rdative no longc:r
uch a population,
popu lat ion , this
thi s
endangered region
rl'gion or that,
rh:l[, but humanity's very
vt:ry futurC:'
future,.
Let
back now some (orty-flvl'
forty-five years,
Pacific
i..c l us go bilCk
years , to
(0 that
thilt moment in the
tilt' Pad
fie
came to ita dose.
close . With
when the Second World War caml:
\'(/ith the
rhe bombings of
of
Hiroshima
tile imple:mt'nrarion
implementation of this massive
H iroshima and Nagasaki,
Nagas;lk i, th~
massive: weapon
wt'apon 0of
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destrunion upsets not only
on ly strateg
strategyy bm
but every nation
geo-srrategy. Seve
Several
de.st[lLcnon
narion's's Heo-srrategy.
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reac hed aann insurmountable thres hold of tOle
tolerance.
therreached
rance . Nuclear, tthen
hen the
rmonuclear in 1951, the bomb can
ca n no longer increaSl'
increase its
ulti-ItS power.
power. The ulti
mate deOagraLion
deflag ration of a disint
disintegration
infinitely
male
eg ration tthat
htH reaches the infini
tely ssmall
mall in
matter,
mi ss ile
continents,
mallc r, as the carrier missi
le dominates the infinitely
infi ni tely large in cont
inents,
th
aromic weapon marks a frontier
d et'hee alomic
fron tier for war. Ass
Assuurance
rance of mutual
mUlual destruCtion
for
the
partners/adversaries
in
thi
s
sta
lemated
game
obli
ges
them
strun ian
t he panners/advcl'S'3.ries
t his
ob li,ges rhl'm
otherr tactiCS,
tacti cs, other sstrategies,
but,, above all, other log
isto come up with othe
trategIes, but
logisth e aarms
becom e (la new form of indu strial and scie
sc ientifi
rms race having become
ntificc
tics, the
W;I ( , whose spin-offs on the economies of nations were dis;lst
rouss..
di sastrou
war,
Desp
tests-i n the atmosphere then underDespiite
tt:" tthe
he long series of atomic tests-in
ground
this period
tbe development of
g round-- that punctuated thIS
peri od of history, despite the
more and more absurd military
the ·'mutual
"mutual assured
moce
m il itary theories-such as rhe
assu red destrunion
tbat ties East ond
an d West
one-upmanship
str
uc tion " that
Wes t into one
-upmanship of nuclear warheads-what
important li es delsl'w
here,, in the inte llec ttua
effort of
headswhat is really importam
Sl·where
uall elTon
scient ists
"all or nothing"
nothing " of total
scienti
sts to find a more pliable response than the ·'all
total
atomicc warfare.
warfare. ""Flexi
ble response
response,"
ricans, leads to the
atomi
Flexible
,'· favored by the Ame
Americans.
paradoxical
conventional arlllS,
ar ms, but
but especi:dly
especially the
paradoxica l return of cOl1vemion.d
(he miniat/lrization
Inl1lia(lIriu";OIl of
UJarbeilclJ
the arms'
arrm' preciJion
ulflrhl!lIds and the
prefiJlDn aand
nd of their various projectiles for the
t ht.,
atomic explosive. A movement of the military-i
military-industrial
delivery of the
th e awmlC
ndustrial
ftom the cold war to peacecomplex progressively accompanied the passage
pa$sa,~e from
ful coexistence and, finally,
efforts at disarmament.
disarmament .
finally, to
LO timid effons
No longer able co
to pretend to be developing
devdoping their sLlperio
superiority
rit y by increasth e powe
a rm s system
syste mss,, the heads of arsenals
arsen als are engaged,
ing the
powerr of their arms
besid
es in
in the multip
multiplica
tion of warheads for each missile,
mi ss ile, in [he
the first
besides
lication
firs t ptoceprocedes tructive
dure of c urtailment of the deSfrtlC
ti vt' effects of explosive payloads. This
will
ll ed lh
neulron
w
ill lead from the '·d
"diirt
rt y"'
y" bomb to the "dean
"clean " one, ca
called
thee ne
utron
bomb
rapid develo
development
arms supposedly able
ab le to
bomb,, pending lthe
he ropiJ
pmelll of ""pure"
pure" mills
lasrr a "pure
"' pure war"·
rti lle ry and shells (not m
megatonie
m iswage at las
wat. " Atomic
Atomi c aartillery
egato ni c missiles bur
ilotOn ic ont:s)
Illidear ggrenades
renades catned
but kkilotonic
ones) and research
resea rch into nuclear
catried Of)
on a
man's's bac
(with
terro ri s t proliferarion tthat
implies)mail
backk (w
it h the risks
ris ks of terroris
hat this im
pl jes)-these
a re the forewarnin,g
forewarningss of the coll
collapse
d estruc-rhese are
apse of supremacy
su prem acy of arms of desuU('
tion
dete rrence.
lion., whose major symbol
sym bol is deterrence.
hortor of
of this fltepower
paSSI ve defense against tthe
he horror
firepow e r in the sky, it
As for passive
ptolongs
a nd reinforces the necessi
n.ecessities
cl ass ical
artillery
prolongs and
ties for burial tthat
hat cJassi
a l l arti
ll ery and
sin.ce lin.ed
Thhee eexpanse
the subsu bbombings had lon.g
long since
lined out. T
xpanse of the ground and lhe
rerranean thickness are tthe
forr strategic reserves and command
comm and
he best armor fo
syste ms, like the command POSt
Rocky
poSt of American forces in the R
ocky Mountains,
systems,
that of tthe
Frenchh nucJearcapat"i
nuclear capacity
under a hill In
in Taverny, Ill"';lr
near Paris.
or {hat
he Frenc
t y undcra
Paris .
Lastly, the undes
un.desirable
effectss of eelectromagnetic
impulsl's,
irable effea
leCtromag net ic implll
sc:-., resulting
resuhins

from the t'xplosio
explosionn in aln
alt itud
th at :111
all relt't'oOl
teleco m-frolll
ttld el' of powerful
pllwerful arms,
(I rms, require thai
muni
cation.
be ""hardened
to preve
nt rhe
tbe cnmmand
command r,lnks
ranks
mu
nicat
ion installations
insml hHion s 1)(:
hl1 rden<:d'·" L [()
pn'wnt
deaf, blind, und
an d powe
rless , cur
cut ofT
off from contact
contaCt with thj!
the tl'ftl'rfrom going dt'af,
powerless
rain . The fortificat
fortification,
th e Imrdcn
hard ening
rain.
ion , tht:
lng is less now a process of putting armor
warr materials
impaCt nf
of ('lll'my
enl'my projt'l'riles
projectiles rhan
tban of fUml
toral waveon Wll
m;Hcrials aaoainst
,~ ilinsr ttb
he·e impan
W,lv{'g htl'ning uf
of various mi
military
equipment.
ttiiglm·nillg
lit:lry equipment,
Electron,
neutronthe span°
space of war moves from rht'
tbe physical and ,geogeoElenron, n('u
tron- tht:
physical envi
environment
to the micropbysics
ancl l'lt'nrumagnetic
elect romag netic
ronmellt t{)
m inophyslCs of waves und
radiations .
radiations.
Impncl'ptibly,
the loss of suprtm:lt"y
supremacy (If
of arm.It
arms of dt:struni(}n
destruCtion iss
ues in a
Impt·tn·pdbly, tht
issu('s
new system of cxmk
exotic arms, wbere
and conn:ntflul-cl
concentrated radiIVh~n· atomic particles anu
f'.1diout (IVt'f
over diJ;"II!Xr,ai()lI,
diJIJll egrcltir!1l , just
as the IlIrt.'r
later won,
at til('
the tnd
end of
ation already win OUl
just:lS
won , :.It
Second \X'orld
ag ainst tht
th e dcI~lltlg
l'ct li()1I
cla\lssi
ssica
molec ular
tthe
he SeconJ
\X!orlJ \X'ar,
\'Qa r, llgllin.H
ej/u,c, I'(JII()
/I of c:I
call molt'ctdur
explosives.
exp
losives.
this research,
stemming
from
militarization
and nllt
not
In lhis
reS(.-u ed l, stemm
ing fro
m the
tht.' milirnriz(l.l
iun of science
~l'iencc lulU
only
that llf
of industry,
we will st'c
see t'nll·rgi
eml'rging
prolonging
on
ly thal
inJusrry, Wf:
nb a littl e later, prolo
nging the old
radar, tht'
the innovat.ion
innovation of "(lrms
"a rms of cnmmunic:nion
communication,"
electromagnetic
," these dcnromagnc
lic
capable of Jcwyin,!:l
decoyin g lht,
the t'ncmy
enemy :1
as5 well liS
as of guiuing
guiding projl:t·t
projectiles
arms C.al);Jble
ik·s to
Sergei Gorschkov stared
stated,, ·The
"The winner in lhe
the next
ttheir
hei r targets. As Admiral
Adm ir:d Scrgei
war
be he who will wrnrol
control the elt.
ei<:'-1..c"tromag
netic
spectrum.
wac will lx,
lroll1agnct
ic spa:tfu
m .""
Launched
rhl' "s ("(,.1[('~il·
trateg ic defense initiative"
of President
19H 3., the
in iti:ltiv{'"' uf
Presit!ent Ronald
RUna](1
LaullcheJ in 19H.l
Reagan
ruming
military intt.'lli,!;encc
intelligence of cunn
conflicts.
Thiss htrgelargeReilgan was
wns a ru
rn ing point in militnry
ins, Thi
ly utopian project
g lobal parry
nuclear anll
annihilation,
thll'e
prnjCt:t would seek
st.'l·k a,I global
j>arq' to nudl'ar
iltil:tri ClIl, ti
famous '"s
"s hield
using the upPt't
upper levels
forr lthe
hie ld'·" lIsing
levc ls of ccircumterrestrial
ircumrt!rrcs tria l space fo
he
insrallation
a kind of we
ig htl
ess Maginot
the ea
earth
...
immd
lnl ioll of :1
w{'ig
hd,·ss
M,tgi no t line ~laround
ro und rhe
rth ".
new form
ofJ(ifllt~/;( till/I
(lild JI
Jtrc'le8ic
diJin!m'}JMtion lk'stined
destined lo
forr the enemy,
A nt.'w
fo rm of.rlit'llfijic
I'(I('p,;uliJinjllrllltJlidfl
strateg ic d
dde:iniriativl'
led
the Russians,
who
fullthe Penragon's
P<:ntas tlll·s stl"Jtegic
t' ftnnse
,~t' in
iriati V{' Il'
<.l rhe
Russ ians, w
ho were
we f€: a ful
1fl ed,!;t:d
edged spnia
spariall power, inro ceollomindly
eco nomically diSIlStrOiIS
di sastrous un,·-upma
one-upmanship,
f1
nship. in
which
thl' former "a.rms
"arms of Jt:stinlltion
des tination"·· of tthe
trad ,i tional afSl:.nnl
arsenal (ranks,
(tanks,
he traditiomtl
whic h tilt'
planes, cannons, etc
etc.)
the sn
scene
tbese ·'im
"impul
sive IlrnlS"
arms" (tltl'
(the Insef,
laser,
.) left tilt'
·\w to [bese
pu lsive
cannon,
etc.) TboLl/-:h
Tbough their actual use is uncertai
uncerrain,
their damal:;E'
damage to
particle fa
nnon, c[(·,)
n, lheir
the t'cn
economics
and financt·.~
finances of rhe
the \'<IllrS.lW
\X'arsaw Pact fcm;es
forces is SLl(l
sure,
to dw
rhe po
point
llomi es und
\ 10
int
that
eigbties
the Eastern
collapsed like a house
th<ll at the end of the ci,g
htit's tht:
E~I S t('rn countries l"Ollapscd
lmust'
rds,
not because
becau se of popular discQntenr
discontenr so much
be cause of the
of ca rd
s, nor
mu c h as hecause
ravages of Llnprotlurtivt'
unprodunive and suicid;i1
suicidal military inv{·s
inv l's lmt"nt
rm enr.. As Mikhail
ravagfs
Mikh ail
stated
p('reJtJ'lJikc/ , '"The
situation
Gorbachev fifinall
nallyy st<l
lt'd in hi
hi$s book on /It'rtilrvi"ka,
" The world si
tuation can
evolve to the point
longe r ddepe
nd on politicians bur will
pnim where it will no longer
t:pend
chance," 2
be the capt
caprive
btive of chance."2
He
also stated that
thar [he
rhe Ame
rican srr:m'g
srrategic
defe nse ini
initiative
arms
]-J{. a.lso
All1criean
ic defense
l hnive moved :Irms
environmen t,. wh
which
will certainly scrimfsly
seriously destabilize the
systems to na new
n{'w ('nviwnmtnr
ich willl."l"Cwinly
geo-strategic
sitwltion and the balance of power in ttht'
he world
/-:co-s
t rategil." sil"Uluion
wurld .
Thus, from i19~
945-90,
fortification
of n:t(i()o!';
narions IJlldecwem
underwent
5-Y O , lthe
he defense and furrifi
cnrion of"
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cen ruries old.
old , the
a rm s of des rru
c tion
overr llf
arms
ob-cenruries
tht' supremacy of arms
truct
ion ove
ffi S of ob
struCtion- shelters,
cuirasses , redou
bts, and various fonifi
fortifica
ns-bad juSt
just
slwltion-shel
rers, cuirasses.
redoubrs,
cattio
iuns-had
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mili tary aggression by the
a profound mutation.
mUlation. Preserved from all exterior military
(he
"nuclearr umbrella," as well
American "nuclea
we ll as by French and English aatomic
tomi c arms,
and refusing, with a couple notable exceptions (SWir.:l'r!and
(Switzerland and Sweden) to
proteCt its populations or industrial installations from the risks of an
protect
atomic conflin,
lhe domain of objeCtive
conflict, Europe chose to abandon the
objective reali ty, to
little by little
sight of the "spirit of cJcfcnsc"
defense" in favor
of refuge'
refug e in the
Jin-Ie
[i t d e lose sight
favur (If
tht:
therefore, in the senet
sectet of laboratories
enterarms race and, rhett-fore,
labot'amri es and industrial ent'er·
prises
systems."
pri:c;es working on the
rhe development of new "arms syste
ms." Nonetheless,
Nonethe less,
there is fln
ption of the means of detection (hal
becomC' exan exce
exception
that will soon become
rremely
important:
advanced
alert
satellites,
aerial
reconnai$sance
tremely
reconnaissance oorr banlebattlefield surVl'i
[Jan(e (f,lfr,
Iu us
LIS not forget the
t he
surveillance
craft, U2, SR,71,
SR.71, or AWAC, .Hld
and let
drones that live up to the dreams of all model aircraft fans, capablt:
capabl e of
detection lo
og Ix-forc
before the invention of "furtive" tech
techniques.
avoiding dereoion
long
niques, Durthe mYlh
myth of the
ing this period, rhe
lhe anti-atomic-bomb shelter spreading like
wildfire in the Uniled
United States
where
Slales had no hold in Europe, wlH
.. re the memory of
credence to a policy
sstrategic
lrategic bombing from 1943-1!J
194.3--'i4 removed all crrtle(l(e
polil'y of ""paspassive defe
nse," Everyone
Eve ryone n:nlized
xperience that populations would
defense."
realized from eexperience
not have enough time to get to rhe
t he shel
shelters
case of a nuclear attack
attack.,
ters in Case
The developml'nt
fortifications
dev el opment of dt,fellsive
defensive systems and underground fortificat
ions
tOok place in Eastern European
Europea n counuiC's
rhe Far East (i
took
countries and in the
(inn China and
Vietnam) but also in the Near
Ne;Jc East, du
ring the differem
icts opposin,t:
during
different confl
conflicts
opposing
Israel and its Arab neighbors, in Egypt, in Lebanon. Lebanon, which lived
the horrors of ua civil
civ iI war in whic
ern arms w
ere
through rhe
whichh all manner of mod
modern
wert
used, and undf'rwent,
underwent, as in Beirut, massive destruction durin,!;:
d m ing Operation
Peace
Pean~ in Galilee launched by Tsahal (Israeli Defense Forces), even with an
siege. H eft'
ere the cease-fires replaced
orthodox siege,
replaceu in
ill time
rim/' the aabsence
bsf'ncc of ramparts,
in
Jj)cJce
the
per
ipheral
of
the
Lebanese
capi
tol,
to
make
no mention uf
of the
ill Jjltlce rhe peripheral
Lf:'bancse capimJ,
artillery
fire.
damage caused by American navy an
i Il ery fire,
until rhe
the long war
attrition between IIn.ln
ra n and
In fact,
FJ.ct, one must wait lImil
WHr of artrition
Iraq [0
to see the const
construction
gigantic military
installations (in Basra
ruction of gig<lnric
milimry insrallations
Ba.s ra in
particular), both
against
ground-to-ground missiles,
bOlh in the ccities,
Llit's, agai
nst the use of ~rollnd-to-ground
between the two
countries. Saddam
and on the borders betwt't'n
(WO tuuntries,
Sllddam Hussein used Swiss,
Belg
ian, and German know-how in the
shelters,
just as he
Belgian,
lhe domain of deep shel
te rs, JUSt
ht
used French and Soviet
Sov iet compe
competence
advanced arms
tence in the domain of advanc(·d
technology, even preparing ro
to acquite
acquire artillery with atOmic
atomic capabilities"
capabilities ...
the alTair
affair of rhe
the famous
"long- range ca
cannon,"
One remembers lht
f.'lmolls "Ionsnnon ," tthat
hat throwback
"pressure-pumped
cannon"
thee Germans at
bac
k to the "prtssu
re-pumped can
non" installed
insralleJ by Ih
Mimoyecques
the Straighl
Straight of Dover. It
supposed
fi,re arrow shells
Mimoyecq ues in lhe
( t was su
pposed to fire
shel ls
to
inspired the Clnadiun
Canadian en,g;netr
engineer Gerald Bull,
duriing
og
l'O London, and later inspir(.J
BLlll , dur
the
sixties,
with
his
ideas
on
economic
satellization
and,
twenty
years
b
ter,
rhe .sixties,
idcas
s:nellizarion
later,
atomic artillery,
artillery.
on al'Omic
But
the past forty8m let us get back to the
rhe evolution of military space over tilt
forry-

or
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years, sinc
e the aftermath
yellrs,
,~ m ['(."
afrermath of th
thee Second
Secnnd \\7orld
World \\7ar.
\'<Ia r, Two major
periods
one affl:r
after .lnother,
ano t her. During
quantitative
lJl'rlods have
hav<.: followed
followtd 011<':
Durins the
fh e first
firs t ~llHILlt
irutiv!!
period, explosive
and the
I'xpICl~i\lt, potential
pottnti;ll ;lnd
tbt: number of weapons
wl.'Olpons won out over
nV('r their
tllt'i r
intrinsic quality,
quality. Recently,
the qualitative
decreases in
Rccently, during
durins rtw
qualil'a riv(' period
pt:rio•.J , the dC'rrenst'S
this ddestructive
gone hand-in-hand
csrruniw potential
p()(c.ntillJ has
ha,~ ~()nt
IMnd-in-ha nd with
wirh the
tht increases
in t n :ases in
accuracy
g uidance und
and the
neg ligible
scatteri ng <It
at their
accumcy of missile
ll1issll<.: guid:tnn:
th~ m'!;
li,l.;ible snltcetins
rheir targeted
t:lrg~'r't:d
dcs
t in (l(ions- frOI1l
luSt st'Vl'nd
d estinationsfrom 11a few hllllllrl.'d
hunclrl:' d 1lletC'rs
meters to just
several cl:llrinl{'tt'rs
cenrimete rs
{()thly
tht' systematic
~y5rem:ttil' df'SrTucrinn
rrain supernumerary
SLlpt:rnumt.:mry
today-~.lI1d
and also with
wi th the
destruction uf
of Cl.'
certain
wt:apons,
weapons.
some
sOl11e

The discuVl:ry
discovery of new uarms
sib le by the conquest of
Tht,
nn.~ systems
sy~ tems made pos
possihlt
siderea l Sp:Kl"
space throughour
throughout the
sixties, as well
as by developments
compusidert1\1
(ht: sixtit:s,
wt,11 <IS
dt"d(jpmems in t:ompL!tt;r scient:t'
science throughout the following
decade, has
quality in
t't'r
fol luw ing dt:f<IJt',
ha ,~ f~lvored
favorl'tl yuality
;n the
sei'l.ing
ivt's instead ()F
th" huge qUOlntitit:s
nunseizing uf
of ubjec[
objectives
of the
quantities of conventional and nonexplosi
ve charges,
conventional exp
losive
charg es.
prof:fC'SS made in military robo
rnh...,til,
-s, l'!'ij)<:ciaJly
The significant progress
tics,
especially in rhe
the invention of the cruise missi
missile
and "intelligent"
ammunition
k Hnd
"; nretJi,l;t:nt" ilm
munition with automatic
automl!tit'
guidance systt:ms,
i,~slled in n
Dar.t iOi
in Tl'lll
systems, has issued
a cOOlpkrt:ly
completel y new strate,gy.
strategy. Data
real
t ime and progress in .~surveillance
llrv " illnnl'l' :lntl
rndilr nnw
de-Oland
time
and d:It:l-aCtIUisitio{l
data-acljuisition radar
now demand
"avoi d ance maneuvers";
d ecoying
devices
and electronic
COuntermeasures
"avoidante
manClIv<.:l's"; dl'coy
in,g devi
ces :1Ilt!
cJenroni c t'Olillterl11ellSLHt's
wil
willl monopolize
mOllopolize lthe
h~ major
m:tjur part
paTr of laboratory research.
fesefl rch, The strateg
strac('Syy of
deception
(or,
to
put
it
differently,
the
strategy
making
usc
of
decoy
d!'Cl'prion
[() pm il difli:rendy, rill'
mak iJ1}.: lise
dc.'('oy devices
d ('vices
won out over dassicaJ
classical attack and defense
and disinf<ll"Ination)
disinl()rm:ltion) has wun
dt·fNlse strategies,
stru[egie,~,
the point that
"offensive" ami
and "defensive"
stages in sttart,!;)'
strategy have
to r1lt"
chat "offensivc"
"dC'fclt~ivt:" $tagtS
h,,\,(' aalmost
lmost
rotally
!()rhid (lCC
eSS to the h:ltrJefidd,
totall y et",lt,~t:C;'d,
coalesced. St'hem(:s
Schemes to f<)rbid
access
battlefield, <':l1t;1ilin!i
en taili ng the
control llf
of the t:nt'my's
enemy's environ
enviro n mf'nt'
ment and !hl'
t he j:IOlOling
jamming of iL.~
its tel
ecommu-conrroi
rt:ll'comOlll
n icatio ns network,
have finally
take
the old tactics
of
nications
nt'[\vork, h<lVl'
filially tll
h -nn precedence
prt't' l'd~nD:," over
IIVl'r tile
tac tics I)r
ground warfare.
tl y, the qUIll'
ljuite recent
il ity
wll.rFJre, Las
Lastly,
ftH:.nt military theories
tht'orics of air mob
mobility
start of
and immediate
imnwdiatl' intervention
ifllt:rvenrit)tl from
frum the
rhl' starr
()f hostilities,
hosrilir il's, with
wirh in-depth
in -dq)fh
penetration
enemy ft)fmurium
formations-the
air-land h,lttlt'ba ttl e-have
pennt:l l iol1 of ('nt'my
- thc doctrine
donrine of nir-l:lnJ
hnvc
subverted
the former sys
system
and geographical
echelons.
,~lIbvt'rrt:d rhe
tt:m of successive
stlcn' ss ivt· front
fronrss nnd
Hl'oJ..: r;tph iml t:the
lt)I1S,
Facing
situation
this kind, (errirori:J!
territorial expanse
Fal'in!; a si
ruatinn of rhis
t" pallsl' loses
In,~ ...s much of
nf its geobeostrategic imporrann
importance,' , since
be spa
spanned
stralegic
sim'l.' terrain
tl'rrttin relief
r(,li t:f and distances
dis lalll'l'S to bl'
nned no
longer
obstacles; one witnesses,
and ther~,
there, progressive
longe r represent real
r('lLI obsc:Klcs;
witilesSt-s, here lind
pro,!;res~iv t
troop wirhdtaw:ll
withdrawal maneuvers
abandonment
HOOp
m<JIlt'lIvc:rs and
lind the
tht :lbantionOll.'
nl of hitherto
hitherm essential
essemi:l l
strategic
bases. The
les," that is to say,
str.lle,l; ic basc:s,
Thl' premium
prt'mium is now
Ilnw on a fe,w
fe w "major po
polt·s,"
rclays f()l'
expedition
rvention
on necessary rdays
filf the
tht:' expl.·t!i
til)1l to distant
disr:lI1t points of rapid
ntpid intl:'
imeTvclHiun
forces cilpa
capable
hl e of cengaging
ngagill,l,; in police
po lict' operations against
ag,lln ,H any particular
parri.culuf
seen as an potential
trouble-maker for the
new world
order-as
country Stt'll
pmentild (rouble-maker
tht' nt'w
wl)rld order-liS
the [>n:
Prench
army's "rnpid
"rapid ,lction
action f<mes"
uring Operaexemplified in
In thl'
nl'h nfmy's
fil rc....s" (FAR) dduring
Optr.ltion Dagger
the immanent
creation in Europe,
[ion
Dagg er in the
rhe Persian
Pl'rsian Gulf,
Gulf. and rh(·
immnnt'nt etearion
under
"t<)rces for
(FRR).
undc- f NATO auspices,
lIuspict's, of "fort'C!)
fiJr rapid
mpid reaction"
re(lCt ion" (F
RR ),
It sshoul
notedj n.s'lill
again that
the logistical
lems of rapid
Ir
hou ldd be nnth
thal till'
Jo!;isrical prob
I'rnbli:tns
mpitl transport
trans port
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ultra-rapid co mmUni
mmunication
have
the more traditional
and ultr:l.-rapid
catIon ha
ve won out over [he
problt ms ofuac
d e and its tnccical
m:lm-llvers.
problems
of battle
tacti ca l and srwc('!:ii.
strategic maneuvers.
[n fan
pOSSJbditLcs of aalmost
lmost imm
immed
ion. at an
the possibilities
ed iate inrt'rvem
intervention,
anyy point
In
fact,, thl"
on the g lobe- thanks to rhe
ances of new ai
rcra ft car
carriers,
the perform
performances
aircraft
riers , as well as
clara capacicy
In mIl
md ILIILe
/lIIfr a
rs and
;Ind for HOOpS
-g
data
capacity in
att headquarte
headquarters
ttoOpS in {he
the field g radu
radu-ally
co nfrontations,, leaving
the great powers with
a lly ddisqualify
isqualify the real
r~(ll space
jpaCt: of con(runtaClons
leav ing [he
ll " monopoly on ct'ntraJizt:d
control of ourer
outer spanspace ri
the
centralized managemenr
management of military
operations.
Orbittd mihwr)
mifilcl1J .space
Jpace 15
is now the determining factor
itiopc.:-rurio
ns. Orb;"J!
faClOr in the ccrriticall parameters implied in winning
ca
winn in!,; land, sea, and air conflicts.
ronflicfS.
From (hat
that paim
point on, rht'
the supremacy
of COllZlIlLlnicalirJ/l
(long-s upremacy of anns
a nn! 0/
rOHlIllIlIlf(n/itJII (ion!;
distance JC
[(:ClJOn, navigation by central inert
ial g UIdance,
detection,
inertial
uidance, surveillance of
[hI,.'
rl t.:fidd, erc.)
IIIdJ1ive c!d/l"llaioll
the bat
battlefield,
etc.) ovt:r
over IUIII1
,mIlS O/
of /lltlJJlve
clestrllct;rJlt (tanb,
(tanks, bombers.
bombers, ht'avy
heavy
iles,, etc.) became a reality, bring
in,!::' about a mutation in real
n:~1
artil lery. miss
artillery,
missiles
bringin
imponant as the mutation
muta t ion brought
tile suprcmaq
warfare as important
brough t in long :'I}:;o
ago br
by the
supremacy
destruction
(firearms, light
armor, etc.).
only
of light
lig ht arms of dl·.
~tru c ti on (ficearms,
lig ht artillery,
artill ery, arll1or,
t·lL). The on
ly
regard to questions of Jt:!l'nse
defense and thus those of military
unknown factor, in rcgard
space, resid
es in chI.'
t'xan narurl'
Yt's terday 'S
's siq;e
resides
the exact
nature of fUCLlre
future war. Yesterday
siege warfare,
with rhe
the ancient preeminence
of fo
fortifications,
preemint'nce uf
rriliGHiuns , followed
followcd by wars
wlIrs of movem()vement,
Blil zkrie~, with the domination
classicall explosives over aarmor
ment', Blitdritg,
dominatiun of da_~sica
rmor
plating ,lOd
and cusernu
casemateS
. .., T(Klay
Today nobody
ces ..
nubody knows
knuws what
wh;lr kind of conflict will
come in the wake of battles and the
armed forces
overr
tilt, echelon formation
fo rmarion of armeJ
forn:s ove
te rrain,, w
which
nevertheless have indeed left their mark
h ic h nt'v(.'rri1elL'ss
ma r k on European
a tnrain
history. as wl'il
miJimry doctrines of NATO and the
till' Warsaw
\'(Iarsaw PllCt
history,
well as on the military
Pact..
An'
nd for rhe
no n-bat tic " advocated
advoc ated by certain
cenain French
Fn' nch
Arc we bou
bound
the ""non-battle
sstrate<>ists,
rr:ltet,!iscs, foll
o wers of Mar~
h a l Hermann-Maurice
Hermann- Maurice de Saxe
SUXI,.,~l A non-battk·
followers
Marshal
non-battk
this
whichh nuclear deterrence would
(which (h
is time
rime would be a ""non-war")
non- wa r") in whic
woulJ
leave in it~
its stead a conve-mional
conventional syste
system
deterrence founded
ruling
m of dcu:rrl,.'nce
found ed upon rulill,(:
out surprise attacks (hanks
thanks to cup:lbi
capab ilities
conttolling,,
Ollt
litit·s for
fo r scanning
scanllin b and conrrolJing
point by point
second by second
second,, not only em-my
enemy territory
the
pOi nt and st·wnd
te rritory but lhe
entire
planet
from
outer
space,
as
announced
in
Reagan's
strategic
defense
entin'
fmm IIllter srace,
llnnounceJ
R ea~rlll 's scrate-gic d cfenst'
initiative
31 An Orwellian vision of a divine eye
eye,, a dtll.f
clem If.":
ex
init ia ti ve as early as 198
1983!
lIIacbillct
powerful
enough
to
rule
out
mankind
's
potentia
l
for
mutual
IIInrhill(J
cnough
OUI man k ind
potential
mut'wd
destruction)? An idenl
ideal tl'c
technique,
utopia)! An idol capabk
capable of realizin~
realizing
descrunion
hniquL' , aJ mopi:!.
exactly
to aCfOmplis
accomplishh '."
.... A utopia of
exactl y what men
nwn 's faith
fauh has been unable ro
Ufht,;CriI
ull to do with
religiuus
technical pmdfllllfllll:diJlII
!1I71dallleJ1tt!lixllt tilla
that ha
has... nothing at all
wirh rh
thel' religious
variety rh
that
of lldvanrllgn
advantages to
at sstill
till requires virtues
vi rtues of men insread
inseead (If
"mac
hines )"
"machines!"
In 1IH97,
paperr a l't·ntu
century
ahead of its tim
e, M
S. Bloch
wrotc,,
H97. in a p:lpt'
ry nhelld
timC'.
M,. 1.
I. S,
Bl och wrort'
"Since
become a kind of stalemate
ga in tht:
the
"Si
nn' war has i'x.·come
sralem:m: in which
whirh no army can ~ain
upper hund.
hand, tht,
the armies
constantly threatening each other, bur
but
uPlx'c
aemit,s arc stymied, consramlr
Jl't:isive blow_
unable to strike a decisive
blow. Ther<-'
There is no future
future:: not l'omb<lt
combat but starvation. Not wholesale.
wholesale ki
killing
but rhe
the bankruptty
bankruptcy o(
of n(1li
nations
and the
ruin of
tion,
ll ing bm
on~ !lIIJ
[he rUin

or
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rht, Persian Gulf, an unaccomplished
unacco mplished war, a non-battle on
The war in rhe
land despite
d('.~pirl' [he
impn.~ ssive ~aftay
nay of all
it'd forces
fo rces aligOl-d
nsr Iraq,
fta<'l. will
the impressive
allied
aligned lI~ai
against
be St'(-n
n 'llI~lIr.lrcd a rndirall
seen to have iinaugurated
rad icall y new period in SrNtq;y
strategy clmm<.[t'riz(·d
characterized
by inertia:
the im:rriu
inerria of the
with
capab ility,
the
illtl'lw: dw
[he Iraqi army wi
th no maneuvering cnpabi
liq'. rhe
inertia
nee to exile
... Till'
T he inerria
Im'rria of an aair
ir force
lim:e pinned
pinnNI down
dow n or obliged to flee
e-xi le .,'
lOerria
of the ncenrralized
allied
command,, wirh
with ,L11
all tht,
the tl'chniqucs
techniques of
nf
' ncr:lli zed ;lI
lied l'Ommand
ur instanraneoLJs
instancaneous
telecommunication ar
at its disposa
disposall,, precluding any other mi
military
move rl'it'communiC:lrit'ln
liwry movements rhan
rhun rhose
irs own
I,Jwn aair
ir (ilrce,
publit opinion
those of its
force. Th('
The int-rria
inerria of wurlJ
world public
manipulated by news agencies
freedom
ancl so also
manipulact'1-1
<li-wndt's'' forbidden
fnrbiddt'n frct'li
o m of movement
muvement Dnd
<llso
theirr tapociry
capacity to
inform.. And finally
but no longer "bi-po
"b i-polar,"
chei
co infilrm
finu ll y the "polar,"
"pobr." hut
lur,"
inerria of dc-ct'fretlce
~Llar-.lOtecd by the
tilt' last remaining
rt'mainill,y gglohal
l()h:.!1 superpOWer:
deterrence guaranreed
superpower:
rhe
since dthe
h<ls lost if nm
not aall
tht' United
U ni ted States
Srot't's ,...
.. sinct'
lt' Soviet Union Ilus
ll of its military
milirury
capability, ;It
at !t'aSt
least its
efficaciously, in :ll.'(lum
a country
parI.1tpabihty.
it.~ capacity
cup.lci ry to implement
im plt:ment it eOkacluusly,
ry pMalyzed by bankruprry
bankruptcy anJ
and rhe ruin of its
as foretold
alyzt:d
it." social
SUl'ial order, :IS
((m-rold by Bloch.
BIO\:h.
Victory
and especially
vicrory in (Imt'r
outer sspace
where, for the
Vinory in the
rhe aair
ir am!
t'sl'E:ciaJl y victory
pa('t· Wht'fl',
UUl of rhe
tht: ai
first time
rime in history,
hisrury, a victory
vinory wiiJ
will have bt'cn
been wrenched from out
air,r,
leave to ground fo
forces
country thar
that its occupants
kave
rces the
till' task of liberating
libcnllin ~ a coul\try
(x:tupallls
have aJ
already
abandoned. A vision from out
the fu
future
totall Jt·tt·rdeterrt.:ady .ti)llndoned.
OUt of tile
ture shows lOm
ritorialization
of wartime
ground, whose
riwria lization ur
W.trtiml' confrontations,
t'Onfronwti ons. of trhe
he loss of firm stolln.!.
WhOSl'
only remaining usefulness lies in Jissimulution.
dissimulation, in prott'ction
prutt·t-tion against shots
upright ti
tilt
of the military horizon
and snapshots
sna p!'hOt5 from rhe ssky.
ky, The
The: sudden
su<.ldL·n upribht
lr uf
perfectly
evident , for not
there no m
more
ramparrs
or visible
is p('rfcc
ll}' e:vidc.nr,
nm only are
'Ife dll'ct'
ure: r.lm
p:trt s ur
visib le:
forritiC'lltion s being ('(cClt·d.
bur they :trc
dis,ging in;
in ; the
tile ';:Jrmnrio,g
torrificCltions
erected, but
are now digging
"armoring of
the desert !:
ground··
and th
burying (If
of headquarters
and strategic
at
the:
rtlll lld " line!
rhee bUfyin~
ht'adtlllltrlt'rs anJ
stnltcgic reserves
rese rVt'S ;lt
significant
to ofte
oftenn IIO()O
000 meters tit'ep)
Jeep) ssuffices.
sibnificnnt depths
<.It·pc hs (from SO til
uffices . The
ThL'
ground-to-airr ioct'rt:l('t'
interface rerlaced
upper nnd
and
ground-co-ni
replacN tthe
he traditional link between
bt-lween the
tilt: Upper
leve· ls of the
rile old
uld campaign
rampai,yn fortress.
lower levds
forrress .
pt·c t th<lt
that points [(I
c ant'(: of inertia:
inertia :
Another as
aspect
to rhe
the lH:W
new signifi
significance
instantaneous imaging l'apabi
capability
(telesurveillance)
is
gradually
gaining
lity (te lcsurv('ilhlnce)
Sf3dual ly gai
ning
reali ty of representeJ
th ings. The
merican doctrine
gground
round on the very
Vt' ry re:lIity
rt'prest'ntl'J thtogs.
TIl(' A
AmL'rican
dot' rr im~
"firstt look-firs
and mil
military
privilege
"firs
look- firstr kill" leaJsinclustrial
h~ilJs industrial tlnd
imry leaders w
to privi
legt' the
tht
look, the vision, oror-more
accurately- rhe
the abst'n(:c
absence of vi
sion, to the detrilook.,
more accut:ltdyvislnn,
ment
"furtive"" vehides
(tanks, pJnncs.
planes, oorr m
misvehicles (tunks,
ism
ent of power performances of "funive
siles),
detection lind
and its det'trum
electromagnetic
are bc:t'Oming
becoming an
si
les), for attack dett:ction
;lgntti{' evasion
t'vasion nre
new form of defense,
dc ft'nse, which
wh it:h complements what has celsewhere
lst:where been referred
(t,ft-rred
to as rhe
the "harden
"bardening"
telecommunications equipment.
ing" of telecommunil'ations
t'lJllipm('nr ,
he waves
wuve~ and radiations
("Jdi:ttiuns of the
tht' enem
d ctt't'wrs today
tndOlY
Resistance to lthe
enemyy's
's detectors
sup(:fsecles.. resistance to rhe
the shuc
shocks
the em'nlY's
enemy's projectiles.
supl'[st·de..
ks and blows of tht:
prnjl::crilt's.
forrification,
ancient
the Grl'nt
Great
Porcifi e-ation , which was geophysical
gt,,(lphysicnl in the am'
ient times of the:
\X/all
lillles, has suddenly !x'l'()mts
becomes physical
Wall of China or the Roman IfilltJ.
pbysica l and even
/:vt'n
"micro-physical,"
sjiclce of aII border to ddc.'nd
ddcnd,, oorr in
" micrn-ph y~ i Gd," no longer
l on~('r located
locn tecl ill
;/1 the
fix: JAm:
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rhe covering
coven ng or
or armor
armor of
of aa casemare
casemate or
or rank,
rank , bur
bur in
m the
1M time
II/Ill' of
of instantaneous
in~tanralleous
rhe

/\

w

0

•
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movenlents.
movements.
One
One must
must not
not be laken
taken in
in by
by the rt."Ccnt
recent developm('1l(
development or
of aeromobile
aeromobile
m
ili tary units or
istant projection,"
n rap
id dcmilitary
of "d
"distant
projection, " such as
as the America
American
rapid
deploymcfl{
force
rhat
was
the
origin
of
tht
m
il
itary
succcss
in
the
Persiall
ployment
rhat
origin of the military success in
Persian
Gulf.
where.
rrat['rGulf. What
What is
is essentia
essentiall to future
future strategy
strategy is
is else
elsewh
ere, in rile:
the cx
exrraterrt'stri
al limbo of
restriallimbo
of the strategic
strategic dcrense
defense initiative, in
in elk
the orbiral deploymcm
deployment

of
of strictly
sHlc rl y satellitic
s,1rellitic forces
furces of
of reconnaissance
rt("onnaissance., advance
:ldV;lnce alert,
alert, or
tlr transmission
rr--dllsmission
depending
dt:pending solely
snleiy on
on aa spatial
spatial high
high command.
co mmand . Moreover,
Murt."Ove t, the
the very
ve'ry name
1):lnH;
"strategic
" srr--dre~1C defense,"
defense'," given
gi ven by
by the
the Pentagon
Pellt"gon to
m what
what other
mhet more
more imaginative
imuHlIllltlVC
observers
e ambiguous
obst:"rvers have
h:lVe named
n:101l'i.! "star
"star wars,
w:\(s,"" isis revealing
revealing of
o( th
tht:
amblguolls character
charnut'r
of
of these
these arms
arms that
fhiLt forbid
forbid access
access to
to the
rill' battlefield.
bartlefield. Their
Tht'ir aim
aim isis not
n{){ only
nnly to
to
prolong
detern.:nce
throug
h
other-than-nuclear
means,
but
especially
to
prulollg de re rrl' IKe through mht:r-ril:m-nuclellr !"nl'a ns, bur t:Sj)el'inlly CO
forbid
fo rbid any
any terrestrial
ferres t rial force
force- from
frum undertaking
underrakin.g significant
::.ignifi<:anr action
lIction of
(If any
any kind,
kind,
thus
producing
a
kincl
of
/!,e()-.ftl'ttte,~icIJ(/ral)'JiJ
overseen
by
the
United
Stares
thus pruJuci ng:l kind of f,ffl-Jlr(Jtt}!,l( /lflrtiljJ;J oV('r.sl:'en by lilt, U n it~1 Sr:lrt.'S
and
:tnd also
alst) the
rhe Soviet
Sovitt Union,
Union, aa full-fledged
full-fletlgeJ sparial
spurinl power.
power,
So
it
is
useless
to
believe
the
arguments
of
staff
So it is useless m bdic.-vc the ;Irl:.{um~nts of st(lff officers
officers concerning
conce rning the
lhe
"a
nti-crisis capabilities"
kanri-crisis
(t1p:lbiliries" of
of different means
means of
nf supposedly
supposed ly rapid
mpid action
~Injon or
reaction.
rcuClion. What
\'<'hur is
is now
nuw essential is over
over our
nur heads,
hl~dJs. above
noovl: the
t he stratosphere,
smHosphere, in
i"
that
dun circumterrestrial
nrcumtt'rresrrial void
voi d where
wllt.'re a:I frightening
fri~IHen i ng number of unidentified
unidentified
flying
Oying obj'ects
objecrs art
art' orbiting,
urhilin,g, these arms
arm$ of
uf the
the fourth front
frunt that
rhal reigns
reig ns over
over
the other
three
(sea,
land
,
and
air)arms
whose
absol
l
ute
power
stems
from
mlwf
( M:U, land,
lIir)--:lrms whost' llbsnlute powe r ste ms
the broadcast
signals,
bro:ltlcilst and
lind reception of
(,f electromagnetic
tll'c trom:tgm·tir waves,
w:\ves, radio-electric
radiu-elect ri<. sig
na ls.
and
laser
rays
operating
at
the
speed
of
light.
und l:iS<:r
npcnHilig
s~ed
lig ht.
"Where
"W he~ the
the tanks are, that
thm is where
wht"K" the
rht' front
fmnt is,
is,"" declared,
J('CIOlrcd, as we know,
General
Heinz
Guderian,
the
victor
in
the
Blitzk
rieg
<)IjO. Henceforth,
Genl"rnl H einZ Guderian. rhe viCtor
Blilu,.itg of I19:10.
Hencl'i"i>nh.
this
and void, and
thiS sentence
st'ntenct: is uefinirively
dtfinirively null :tntl
nnd has
has been
Ix'cn replaced by this
one, "\"'heft·
"Where the satellites
rhat is where
stHellitt"s are,
l1[e, (hat
wht're the
tilt' fourth and final front
frtlm is,"
is,the
tlie front
rrom of these
thest' arms of instantaneous
insrant;lll('{)llS intelligence
imelligenct and
an~1 destruction
desl"rllt.'tion that
annul all military power, on
VIl earth
tanh as it is in heaven,
htflvt'n, to
tu the
tilt' benefit
bem·fil of
uf that
lh:u
other world llVt'r
over which the Great
GretH Automat
Aucumat will reign tomorrow.
Let
us not
contlicts. The
aeriall fom~~
forces in the
Lt:"l liS
nul confuse conOi(u.
Tilt: vicrory
vicfOry of the
thc allied
allit'd aeri-a
tlt(>
Persian Gulf clOt's
does not
end of land nrmies
armies and
airr
nm represent the
mt' enJ
nnd the arrival of
(If ai
the sea puw(.'r
power uf
of the battleships of )'t'syesssupremacy,
upremacy. succeeding
sUlct't"J ing the time of tht'
teryear. Rather, it
the m.lvent
advent of an arms syste
system
whose power is lilit[eryear.
il signifies
'isnifit'!> Ihem whuse
texorbitant, in which the spt.'(.-d
speed of communicatiun
communication and gguidance
eerally
rally exorbitllm,
uidance of the
vectors of desrruction's delivery,
delivery, from
outer space, annihilates all uffensive
offensive
Vf:('tors
fmm ollter
capacity
founded
assault of mechanized terrestrial
forces.
capaci
t y fou
nded on movement, the assuult
terrestrilll foret'S.
The t)"rmm)'
tyrallny (if
of real 'IIIJ~
time is no lon.!;ler
longer lin
an Idle
idle phrase,
for
it
now
applies
to
pilmse,
nuw
the powe
powerr of chiefs of sw
staff
as wdl
well as
as dH:
rhe polit
political
nations
engaged
lhe
ffus
ka l power of nat
inns engaJ;l-cl
confrontation,
war between East
and
in a historic confrom
alion. ssince
ince the cend
nd of the cold wnr
Eas t nnd
suddenly
deprived "<Ii'ld
and paralyzed by tin
an "umWest; nations suJden
ly find themselves deprivt.J
nucl t:a
earr Ihan
than sarl:'Jl
satelliitc.
teo Supposedly
Supposed ly pwrt'{"ting
protecti ng them fmm
from any t'xexbrella" less nud
aggression, tht·
the umbrella rC'prt'sems
represents today lhe
the firsr
fitsr fruits of rural
total
terior aggrcssion,
orbital coorrol,
control, of which only mett'Oruiogy
meteorology cou
could
have given us an ink
inkling.
orbi(al
ld havl'
lill.';.
easy to undecstllnJ;
understand ; rhe ~JI
olml ;k.y
sky rif
of £lIrvJ~
EnrolJe lit
at the t'nJ
end of (his
this century Iis~
It is easy
involved
geopolit,ical transmutation
transmutation., In facr,
fact, rill""
the new NATO
deeply in
volved in this Sl'opulilical
military
disposirion (t'
centers
on tht'
the police munagemt·Jlt
management of ln
interior
mili
tury dispositiun
mers more on
re r iur
crises ell;ln
than on
on defellse
defense against
against an
an t'lUt'riur
exterior menace-from thl'
the Sovit:t
Soviet Union.
Union,
("rist'S
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ell'crromag neric countermeasures.
ccu nrt-rmeasurt"" ,
electromagnetic
Ar last
last the
(he final
final evasion:
evasion: becoming
becoming tiny,
riny. like
like the
the remote-control
rcmore-conrrol model
model
At
planes of
of aerial
aerial reconnaissance,
reconnaissance, these
(hese drones
drones found
found evl:tywhere
l'wrywlll"n.: now
now in
In all
::I II
planes
lhe.m'rs of
of operation
operation and
and whose
whose radar
mdar echo
echo isis weaker
weah r still
sti ll than
than that
that of
of the
the
theaters
coslly furtive
furtive craft recently
n:cc ntly in use
use ... To
To the point
palnl that
that one can imagine
Imai:!lntcostly
lOmorrowa
space using
USIO}.: aa weak
weak envelope
envelope of
of detection
detection of
of
tomorrow
a new military space
miniat
urizeJ
arms
systems
to
ndvanrageously
replact"
the
costl
y
stealth
miniaturized arms systems to advanrageously replace the costly stealth
[hal applies
applies to
to full-size
rll ll ~ SIl:e machines,
machines, and
and at last replace
replace craft like
like
technology that
the Fl17
Fl17 and
anJ the B2
82 with undetectable
undetectable micro-machines
micro·machines of war,
w:\r, controlled
controlled
A\'VAC planes
planes far removed, and
and safe,
safe , from conflict
cannin or, who knows,
from AWAC
controlled from "".intelligent
nrelll,!:c llt satellites"
sntelllll's" orbiting
orbitin,!; rhe earth ...
... This
Th is procedure
proct'dure
controlled
lIla,c niflcently
nifi cend y illustrates
illusrrates the totalitarian
tOtalirnrian fable of Ernst
Ernst Junger,
.Junger, the game
gaml: of
of
mag
"slass
bt-l'S"
of
an
all-Jot'clng
and
all-powerful
reg
imc.
"glass bees"
all-seeing
regime.
Ar the end of the
tlie Second
Second World War,
Wlar, Major General
General),
Fuller wrote,
wrote,
At
J. F.F. C. Fuller
a nima l breathing today
coday under
unJl:r the
tht:" sun owes the
tile survival of hi
hiss
"Every animal
coura£!t' , or to speed.
spt.·cd , Now, in the
thc age of atomic
.Homi c
species to adroitnes:.,
adroitness, to courage,
I.:llcr,~y opening
opt'oing up,
up, of these
thesl' three
thrw prerequisites,
prt'rclluisiu:~, it is
is speed that is the
the most
energy
Important. "}
important.
"3
till' Gulf War is inded
inJl·l.:d to have underThe outstanding origmality
originality of the
to have
havt: at last gone
e:one beyond
bl·ytmd the
rhc deterlined this dl""tisivc
decisive accelenllion
acceleration and ro
re
ncc of exploslves-atomic
ml'ans of aerial or
rence
explosives-atOmic or orhl·r-to
orher-tO that of new means
sp atial deliver)'.
uid ance and navigation
rlav i~at ion of missiles
mi ssi le!> or combat planes,
pl anes,
spatial
delivery. The gguidance
but
king out
ou t of targe
ts and rhe
jamm ing of enemy broadbroad bm especially the sta
staking
targets
the jamming
casrs,
am 'action
deli on on the:enl!m y.
casts, forbid all impon
important
the part of the enemy.
H enceforth , whetlier
instant.!nt"ous spt't'd
Henceforth,
whether we lLke
like it or nOt.
not, the
th e instantaneous
speed of data
c1ata
transmiSliiun,
rhe exm'me
transmission, as well as the
extreme precision in the guidance and navigation of intelligent
inrelligeOl projecriles.
nate'S rhe
projectiles, domi
dominates
the devastaung
devastating power of conventional or nonconvem
iunal
armS.
nonconventiunal arms.
After the very long supremacy of tht'
the dt:ft'nsive
defensive over the offensive.,
offensive, which
has left its mark on fonifica
t ions throu!-:
hout the iI~es,
rtillery
fortifications
throughout
ages, the rise of aartillery
fifinally
nally gave supremacy m
\VJe have
ro the offensive, co
ro tht'
the war of movemellt.
movement. We
St'f.'
seenn this up to tile
the appearance or
of rhe
the atomic weapon and of rht'
the necl'ssity
necessity of
the status
status quo, of d~tcrrence.
deterrence. A new t:ra
era begins today with the suddt'n
sudden
supremacy of the ",bS
flllift Jptrd
absolute
speed of arms forbidding at'cc'Ss
access to the b:lltiefidd
battlefield
and
ized forces and
and r~lgning
reigning over
over the relative
relative JpredJ
speeds ooff mechan
mechanized
and their
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for exam
example.
"flexible
ple. As for the abandonment of the American concept of "flexib
le
to rhe
the idea of using rhe
the atom
atomic
response," this corresponds co
ic weapon as aa/ina!
final
re[!)l;rse~ whic
whichh confirms, if need be, rhe
the decline of nuclt:ar
nuclear de
deterrence
rtc-lIme,
terrence in
lastt ttype
battle prohibition,
prohibirion, if not of all war, founded on the
favor of a las
ype of barrle
orbital power of rhe
the tWO
two spacia
spatiall superpowers.
orbiwl
auronomy of Europe in r.;gard
n:gard to defense is less and less probable.
The 3u{Onomy
Henceforth the capaci
capacities
deterrence depend on a milirary
military space located
rit's of deterrt-nce
at rhe
the far reaches of the planet. The old occidental Finistere
FimsrCorc: is menaced
the sea, and the
air, but above all from this
everywhere: ftom
from the gground,
round, rhe
rhe air,
thIS
exotic
front
where
the
means
of
total
l'iectronic
war
reign
undisputed.
The
exoric
rhe
roral d ecrronic
r~'i~ n undi sputed.
war of rtn'
rea! lill/('
time has clearly supplanted rhe
the war in real
space of ,qeo~raphi(al
geographical
1(/l1Y
rea l ~pal'l'
territories
conditioned
nations and people.
rerrirories that
rhar long
Ion.!) ago cond
irioned the
rhe hisrory of narions

Pau l Virilio
Vi rilio
Paul
1 JJuly
uly 1991
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iI That
to various elecrrolllagncric
Th~{ is
's [0
((I 5;1Y,
5:1)', (()
'" make
mal... milirary
m,I,,~ry equipment
<"U1l'm~"t impermeahle
,mp.-, nu-ahk.o
d~lrom".l:rocl'c impulses.
,mp"lk.,..

2.
n:cJircJ
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The Atlanric
\'(fall
was
o rgan iLed """
inw four
Th."
i\t!~nl": ''(Ia
ll W
II~ (l1!l-J'I'~c::J
pr in ci ple Sfrurtm't~·
srrucn",: ; Ihe
rh<.: r.'nre.~.
f(lnrcss , 6~n"rull}'
gcner.,[l y lmrharprlll"l'le
funiJlcariuns iq;.,
(e.g., Ch<"rhuoq,d,
Ch<.:ri)(.mrg), Ih,'
rhe Inl1
g-_
bur i"imi(kallo'"
Inll}:
ran g e lOa$ulI
coasral balt"f}
ba(ll'fY it
(e.g.,
Linden",nn)
rhe
mOb'·
.j,:., lin.l"m
.• on)., dl<"
t111'diLlln-rangc b;,ltcrr
ba ttery fi'r
for "
ht'<lvy
artillery, m"I,
alld,
1l1«111un·/1l0l'''
...~~y "ndkry.
lasd)I,
rhe lurl",n
\ UPP01'l ~ulfinll.
srario n .
I.. ~II~'. dlt"
Con srrllc((:d
from 1,1
plan
lypes (t'fn.."'I"lIllltu;I;
(or rl'~ pond in g W
to
<;oo<rr
u,(t'J Imm
.. " lyres
rhe """
fI ve (alc!,:MIt"'i
ca<ego ri es ~I
scr tunil
forrh III
ill Ihe
rhc "T}'['l<llnFl
"Typology HI'
of
lh~
rhe ForrifirariolE
on Ih"
rhe i\dam;,
Adanri,' \'(fall."
rhe
,hr
FOfllr.'·~It"n, "11
Wall." Ihc::
was, ~,t.'PI~-d
ad ''I' (<.:d II)
((J !hr
rhe ""u'&;I"1'
geog rap
hi ca l 'Ill"
and
bunker W~.
l'h;<;,1
scra[t:gic ((
L(Jlldi(i()l1~
oC ,u
irs iOlpianrarion
as ",dl
wc.:ll
.rr'll"·g"
,,,d ; ln"l~ or
jOlI,bnl.1I ,un""
as' 1(1
[0 Ihr
the n..oqu'ft.·Olem,
rcquirCnl l'IH S (II"
of rill"
du.- arms
arIl1S ,h:.ol
that w,·re
were ""as....
s<,~neJ
ig ned to
LO II
ir.. The hunk.,-r
bunker s~'In
ireS uJouj.:
along Iht:
rhe Eu
roI:uf/lpea n liuurJl
linoral I~·
bc·illg
'1u ire Jilf~r"m
ditfertnr (t>eJd,,,,.
(lwac hes.
11<:'0
'!lt: 'IOU"
cliffs , "Inun",.
escuar ics, IsIU(l,h.
is land s. ",(.1.
c rL), Ihe
rhe plu/lS
p la ns wt'rc
were
ciilis.
t".,nM"<'I,,<"ndy
...1; .~
.rm.,, rnun
(onscclu('nd y 111."1
Illod ,1,,
ifled;
as for
til( Ih.·
rhe arn"
Illosr
salvaged In,m
frol11 Ih"
rile" ~r)'<·II~I.
arsella ls "f
of I.krl·~rt
dc fe,u('d
arofren sah·a,&;,.,J
o(rro
...1 ~r
111 il"s, ~"d.
(tfl<J. dl""'(""'-•
l hcnd()fe, .1'·
dispa
r<.Hl', !lIey
rhl-Y "'trt"
we re:- .h,·mthemmit'S.
'1"'1'.'('.
~]".-t
..,,,,,,,,, or
ur
selves \Ia I'mOkm
prohll'n'l ,It
in tIh,·
ht' ,uI'1",or
interio r 1I!}:.'n
organization
rhe fordfi~"I">I!'
(orrit,carions II)
as well !t'
as fi,r
f~)( Ilw
the ~mhru5Urd;.
embrasures.
Ih"
Lasdy,
of Ih"
the "'-<tlnnmy
economy "ofI' mn.tf,~b
marC'ri als
l.>lsdr. •the
l,t pruhlem
"rubl"1n ,,(
{sreel
for arm"r
armor ur {emUln-t."fll<"n'.
reinfor«:m"J1(, "",~,J
w(xx.1 fior
{(If ,hr
rhe
(..ttl !u,
in (connerc
(rL)
( )JTed
forms O!'ln'o:i:,1
reCJuired II"l
ti.rm5
,,"a.-It· 1pouring.
.. II,rin~. t.i
• •} 1
fclrrN
rh e d"
ci e 5 '~
ig nt,r$
ners (r()
(forr
re" 1'''''I<",-f)
"iollens "r
or ,Il~
rhe TOll<
Todr
rh~
"rC~~
Organi lz ~.il)n)
ation) ru
to UdUjH
adop t v~r,u,,'
variou s ~"llIllI>lls
solut ions::
Or}'.~ni
lemc'"
repllacecl
..... l.] ,srcel
11.,·1 III
CC))lC IH rep
in lU,fCIS
rurrers 0'
or cupol"".
cupolas, CI)IIcontl, jn f()rn:lllcn [ "'ll>
was lilll;"
Ii n1 i «:<.1
to ~a 1lC"l<$.'-'1)'
nClt'ssary
(Cfctl'
..."{c r""I!i>rnm"m
.. 1 ,,,
minimlllll,
and 1Itt"
the mn.rt"lc
(OI1c..Tt'tl' ""'51
was poured
betwecn
min'
mum, ,,,,d
~ JII ...,1 bt(\\'tffi
p"rpen "'JII~,
w'l lls, ",h,d,
wh ich rt"I
n:plau::d
1')fIllS.
("Ir1'.,n
,l ll<.ttl wood
w,~,J ("'lns.

AR MORE D CUPOlAS
CUPO LAS
"MO~ED
srcd ,·upu
c upula
in. ralled lin
on 1Ia (connerc
rcr
A .>Itt]
la mstallco..l
unac', shd ..
·,
(o nraining~ a rnwns
means "r
"f "h~rv:l"""
"bservarion (.ddt·"
(releseope
comu,,,in
pe.,
pe ri scu pe , ".e.)
e rl.) 0'
or lI!!hl
li ghr "'c"Ix.>Il~
weapons.. Scvcm
I>C'ri~(ul'l:.
:"'Hnlll of
rh ese tUlx,l."
cupnlas wC"
We ...
re• se
ized br
by Ih"
rhe Germans
on
Ih'"3<"
!wi~,.J
(jrrm"ns ""
rhe Maginor
line. (r'hnw~
(phmos l"'~t-S
p,lgCS ';IC).
9 0 ,9
1,94,
9H,
the
MII);,nor I,"e.
1) 1.
91. 9f!.
I )N, and 159)
I 'j 9)
15H,anci
BATTE RY
SAnERY
Gcncr"lly
Gen<.:rally eoml'u'Iil...J
compo-'<.:d r,f
of (our
f()u r l"'dnnUIl~
cannons ,n
in .he
rhe caSe
case
of h
heavy
art ill e ry ((I1')1-2
))- 2 10
1() mill
ml11 ("dlibc!r).
caliber), )0<'
SOi11eor
....."y arrilk,y
111''''
rimes
lc,s
wirh lung
- range ~lIillN)'
arrillery (2IW(2H()..
mrs Ie
•• wlln
IOI1~ -n"\j.Ce
406ml11
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of defl'n~'
defens(, (no:.d"n
(mac hin ....
e-gun
bllnklTs ,
oror-r
~un hunk,,/,):.
examp le ). Its
principle
obj eC rtive
is rill'
till'
for rumple),
I. ~ p
.. nlll'l~ obl",
lv" I~
enemy
landin ~ , Ihe
til(' "'(UUII
in(alltty}' u,
or Ihe
the lan~'
ranks
t"
..my I"nd.nle.
(lccompanyin,S
[h (; lund,ns,
la ndin g, nr
or fh"
rhe h~
ha 'SI"\
rgcs n,rc"'COml'~
nr;"" r11l'

Ant iai rc
raft lOWe".
[owe r, g
generally
locHcd III
ill III'I'S,
cities,
An.,a"
crJf.
... o,·... Uy 1000J.Cl.1
co ncrol 01
of rooftops
rooftops.. EII"h
Each lower
tow er WlIS
was
for the conuol
equipped nn
on ..a "I
platform
C(llll aillCrs wllh
with
':'quippro
.. tfulm or in
on t"III~I1K'r\
on e 01
o r S<:""'nlllInll",rcr~(,
several an tiaircraft I:(url),
guns, wnl<"l,mC'.
sOnll'rimes Wl,h
wi th
01'1<'
radar
firing ~yslf'm
system ..
a r,lIl
~r Ii,ing

jlll
~100
l~,-hmt'e
3
00-4
00 nWI"n)'
meters): ~nlltank
antitank '~nnf,"S.
CannOllS. nmachin
~uos,
l i~ If<'lIrt JegUllS, ,IIlenl.ot'·ro,"wt'r1I.
grenadl'- dlfO\Ve rs. l'joIht
light ~n
antiaircraft
dl'ftn.n
.. r<l"'pnlr
llr.
(en ses ., tIC
en.: .,. U
as "'I'll
w<:IL II'
a,s p:o.s<iy
pas ~ ive
e quipment,
.hel
.J I,~
s hcjtrt'f
e r hI'
or 11<>1'1'
trool' 1""JoIlI\g~.
lod gings, )UUQullll
su rrollnded
hy
Irl'n,hn
trenches u.
u r ~nlllaok
antitank w~lJ,
walJs I>r
Of h~.l>l'"
barbed wort·
wire

OBSERVATION
O
N TOW
rOW EER
~
ORR f,PING
FIRI G DIRECTIO
DIRECTION

I

Locared
l unlll.J in
'" the
Ih .. major
major purts
l'''rt~ from
(mon Norway
Nurway to
IQ rhe
Ihl'
south
hasl's......
are an
ra l
500rh of France,
Frann, slIhm,lrilll'
."hl1la.i","I~w
an inreg
"'rr~rdl
parr
tOnrl'sses. (photos
part of
..ftQrlfQ,Sn,
(pout""; page.
I~Ns 122,
L22. 12·i,
121. 125,
12~.
126,
and 127)
L26.and
127)

SUPPO
RT STATIO
N
SuI' PORT
STATION
The...'
ral suppo
tation gllaranrl'l"
~ the
Th .. cn<L\
cn.,~ral
supp..rt
n suUlon
.~u:.,~f\[tt.
Ihe
contil
lUity o(
cunrH1UUI
..,( the
Ihe lille
loul: of
of de(ense
Jdl:ns .. and
,uul (oli
LnllectS
.... u
different
cd perimeter
d:llrtc:m arms
~rl1l~ with
wi t h aII limit
I,mllc:tl
f":rIl1lr IU «(rom
(fron,

111
211

T0
8~RO
OUK
TOB
UK

Th .. pprop
ml''''
The
t· r nllme
name o( Ihr
rhe mOH
most cuonmu
co mmonn or
of
bunkers
A srn,"1
small lasemare
til "a {llnelll'
c un l,'tre I;,r
for
bunh~ .. !l
""~Ol;"t: wi
wilh
an au[om i1tic weapon
ta ken
:on
wc~p"" or
'" ~ a~ [ank
,~,,1. turrct
'U.rcl I~k<'n
frum Ih
ntmy ((rum
,h" Renalill
RI' n,ulh FT
I~T ill
III
(rom
the,· I'
C' ll("my
(from the
parti cula r) and with
sheltc'r
bay til[
1'''fllllllar);I.,.1
""Ih a sma
~111,I ll11 ~I
... hrr b:o.y
iur two
IWO
01 dlfl'C
II resse
l'I:»C'Olbk'1"
"k~
Ot
three ~ldirf5,
so ldiers. It
mhles J IinJ"
li[[le <ll<:
rhe III
ranks
!h~1 R
Rommd
tJurrng
tbat
om mel b"ti
buri ...
ed1 io
tll rhO'
the de~C:1I
desert durin
g flit'
the
,·n,;"};
.. menl$ of
of the
lilt tlji·;k."
tl.fnlt,. K"'j'"
K4I1'"
engagements

K"",",.,it

T
OOT FR
FRO
Ni'
TODT
ONT

or

i\uml-d
(rlt fri
Ft.r~
TOld,. fir.l
Eumloe-~n
Na m ed for
t z Tueit,
tlrstl I'h,rf
chief cif European
fortifications.
ll graded cOllcrete
ron,fit':m''''l" Sina
SnuJlgr.wtd
{OIle"'l.. lllass
m~~ oVer"v,"..... to
ro avoid
av",J [ht·
rhe funncfunllt'hung .1)QVr
above ,I",
rhe t'mbr.isu
embrasure,
lin"
of the
open facade
IIII,g ethct
rff"n or
tI ... Opt'll
fllnJ .. o(
of rh
Iht~ bbuunker.
nkl't
Ir...krtl. in tI",
Jud with
willi ('l'f'O'oing
rh,s
Indeed.
rhe dud
oppos ing "",11,,'1'.
lrtiller\" this
opening
..:.;kt'd ,;""I"'g
guiding enen,y
e into
nf"l'""'~ ri,,~knl
",",m)' projectil
l,mJl'<'"ln
"'Ill
tire.. t'J[(JilcJtion,
nd 11"1$
tilUS destroy.11
furr ' h~-." ,UIl. like
Itke a>I (unnel
(u""d,, aand
tlt-<.t ruying
t:> 136,
l 'i '), 116,
4 ~)
lOS it.
u . (pho[Os
(phollOS pag
p;a,ll<:S
I \t., 11'.
11(,. and
anJ 11,11)
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B

o

B

G

A
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H

Y

B

Hirl er, L'~.\r"'lJI"n
L'ex/,cmriol1 aN
C/" lilt
I/Ie Reich,
A. [lId",r,
I<~id.,
Par
is, Pion, [%1.
19G2.
P~r IS.

•
A

P,ul Virilio
Vi rilio was h,on,
I'"n. in
'1'1 I'HZ
Paul
born III
in Paris
1'):1 2. C;IYCiryplanner nnd
and essayisr
spetiali zes ill (IU'Niml~
quesriolls
pbnntr
I'\~)·IU., he
hj' SIK',-i~hl.l",
concerning
milicary ~j1nttspact' ~nd
and IllI:
the ',rJ-;~II".trl""
orguni%ariof1
,"nn'm,n" mil'[;lry
of rerri
INdlOry,
wry.

A.. Spcer,
All ((mrd"
I lie H.."t"
Reich ,
II
S~r, till
,u.wr dlr III.
Pam,
1971.
PM15, Fa),arJ,
!I')'~rJ. 1971

JI f.R.
LR . 'rrt·vQr-Rufl\'"r.
Trevor-Roper, lIi1f.r-Dmt>lIm
flilter-Direrliccs tit
degIKO-C,
glltrre,
P~r;s,
Pari
s, Anhautl,
Arrhaud, l~M.
J %'i.

D{/eil.fC (fne! r.'
[(fJ/(),~i.(dl
} ~kt(dul1~
s k('tchin~ tht
the:
o.jfIN'III./
II/!'fP(,d Struggles
11!"Nf}:I"J.
conditions Ii"
f()r I"Jl'ular
popular n"',~r:o.",'t"
res istancl' W
to war,
wndi,wu~
W" t,
published
by (;~liI~,
Ca li lee.
l'ul!Io,hl,1 h)'
I

<)HO: E(lhtlicfIi"
ele /a
fa ""fotrillim
diJ/hlrillol/ 11',"
(/"'1' ,tit
(11/ 1
IleJlht:lin
I ()Jju:
r:.lIbtl"III~.If
\ (,1"'1",
o/f)/r{I/,/,td!'cIll(t) , ~ann e,say
.[I)IIJ1pp..lrtmnJ,
t'Ss;ly on
ou rhe
Ill(' "xial
StIC,~1 efl'ccrs
1'11;'-':1$ of
nn~mm(s.
t>y B"lland.
n,!1unU.
cinemat ics, pub!bhl:\!
pub lished by

19 5i3: /x·,I(in.
b e,~ins [l')l";l"h
rl'search un
Oil Ih~'
the "t\r1anric
19~1J:
ATidrlCk \\(/all"
\\lall"
rhl: InnJ.:
long I"''''''')'
journey (hat
hilve him
and II~
d[al will h,I\'(

E. Rommel,
Le, F,LlCI't"C
JanJ wim,
/J"if/C,
E.
Romm~L 1.4
f,1I<1Tr ""U
Paris,
Presses dt·
dt· lu
la Ciu:'.
Cite, [1962.
Pan" Pn:S!>l~
%2 .

scann
in,l2: ,lit'
the Western
EUfOpC.ll1 "~~rs
(oasrs 1m
tC)(' IIa d\)~t"n
dozen
o;cunnrn,.:
Wl.,,[t-m Eur"I'I;'<Il'1
yrn rs.
}'C~~.

"dirorial
of s(,vcral
revicws,
,Member
\ knj\lt"f o(
Ilf the
Ih" ...
!imnnJ stall'
,tall' uf
""\I~r~1 ,,"v,t''''S.
with
Duvignaud ill'J
and
w"h Jean
)l'tln Duv,,:nanJ
'/im,'(')'(eJ.
review of rht,
rhl' CC
I, l'tL)
',i',l',"·"
J., the
rhl· ,."·,e'"
Cel,
tic) und
""d
nr ."",
connibu(o[
to SI;"
sever",
and
1'freqw:
' ' -1'11."[11
.. twlnr It>
',,[;II1 [)t'wspal)crs
tIl;'W.lp:iIK'1'S "nd
monthlies
(Liberaliu}f, L'i
l /llr" j f)//rlldl, terc.)
mnnthlit'S' (/)"'ml"'l/,
L'IIJ"'~)""""",
, .... ) as
a~
as, W
to ,,-"'i,'ws
revicws "f
of rhilc"'''l'h)'
philosoph y and
human
well
w~II".
~oJ rhe
Ihe ImINO
SCieHCl'S (Crili"II",
Lcs "((1II/,S
TempJ ''1
t\l o(i<me.<,
iI."·II~t~
(Crlll'JII'" Us
Il0l.........,. etc).
Nt'),

((.,,}/I,

(C(I/!W C()ItlIlIlf}It:
CiJ"'fllII,"

uge,. U/IlIiIIirI
f~olllmd jO<'t
/are dll
a/l Jibtm/lJtlll<llI,
dt'bmqllellltlll,
F. R ~I!;"'
Paris,
Pre ~ses •.de
la Citt,
C it ~ , 1960.
P~
r is , Pn""'i
k 1.1
1960,

founJation with
Claude.. Parent
of the
rhe
I1963:
~63 : fUund~li",\
wlrl1 0",,<1
Pal\.'I" d
"Architccture i>rin<:'pkPrinciple" ,l(m<ll'
group :rnJ
and II,
the.. ""'!l'W
revicw
"Ar("h'I<,("[UI't'
bearing <I",
the .:""4'
Same nJnit'.
name. SIIUt"mc-n!
Statement of
the (heory
b<.--Jr'ng
u/!l1e
<11<111)'
of the
fUllction ," wh,
which
issued ill
in II",
the
uf
Ill!' "oblique
"ob litlU" funrlmn,~
rh I""raJ
construction (I( two
works: lh~
rhe p,lrochial
,'onsrfUn,Ull
IW" .najor
mlll"r work5:
POI"" I"JI
center
Sainte
Nl'wrs in 19(.(.llnd
I ')(,() ,lnd
,,,"I.. r &"'n
... Bernadl'((e
Acnlldell<' de N"ycn.
the
aerospace
Ih
.. Thonlson-Ilollsron
Tlmm"m -I 1t""slOn c<:!lter
,~mL'r of .I,'n'$I',ILI
research in Villacoublay
~~h
Vill"wu!lbt in Il)()l).
I\X',<j.

H . Spt'iJ
... I, {I/llJJi/;//44,
H.
Speidel,
I,,"miol! 44 ,
Pari
s, flammarion,
1964.
Plitis,
FldmmDriun. 196-4.

or

E. Jijl1
Jun:I1,~
rJ)"rJiw ,'II'Mln,
d rOIl /eJ,
..<.:~r.J"Ju'mJ
Paris
l'arlS., Pion, 1951.
1951

F
Majdalany, La
LeI/urlen'
SIe E!lI'
Ellrope,
~ Mlljd~lany,
l~r/"'<'SJ<'
~/1f,
P<lris, Tall
Talland
ieT, 197
PMis,
nntlw"
I ~r' 1.
l.
R
.-G. NobKourr.
Nobecourr , 1.£'
Jecre!.. de
/a rr'llfl"~""t.
/,mlklg(lillk
It.-G.
I~,1 J"'~I'
,k /"

G

I ')H-'i:: 1:"piII'
l.'eJ/Jdct; (ril
iqllc (<-"11<;'/
(Cril i'dl !Jjlt/ce),
19H.i
mill/Nt
)p.mJ. research
n"M.'Jn:h
inrl> !Ill'
rhl' C
crisis
the !lO';nn
no(ion of phr.,kul
physicli
uun
T''',' in rh~
dim
ens ion undl'rutkerr
undertakcn on fl.~I(I~SI
requeS( "frh"
of the /I1i",
,v[inisrer
th
'm·tlJ,nn
~a'r
of Equipment and
using , pl'"hlo,ht~1
ublished hy
by
,,(I:'I"'l'n"'1II
"nd Ho
I' lousing,
Chrisflan
eois; LuglJliqllt
de '"
Itlllu'rt/'lioll
ell
tiS, "Ul Bourg
lI""r,B:I-'01..;:
1..t«/~!if!Ht Ilr
,,1'1\<1" i"."
(Gmrn'
('/ CI/f{H/d
Cillt'l//tl I;
I) (Tb,
}!,iJ/i" u{l'tl'QP//~"
rIP,r""plil)!!
((;lIm~ ,I
(T/:It LV
/..OWS/II)
(lilt! ('lil<'Jq"
(iilfllill I JI,
)) , U
ann r~y
essay on th.·
the use
/nVIr.lr
" '""",;/
I[~" of
III
cinl'f11atograpitic 1""I""'lun
techniques used
during rhe
(he two
~ill~r1I"fUj(r~rh,(
II~ ,Iurin,:
wo.rlJ war"
warlo, 11Ubl;~hl'tl
wilh rht"
Eu>iI~/C .. hier~ du
d"
worlJ
publish ed with
rhe Etuile/Cahiers
Cinema publi
shers.
Ci""nu
I",hlo~hl'~'

1969: nomlnal~,
nom i flar ed1 prolessoc
worbhop
196'):
prultS."" and
~ " d """k-h,,1'
dir.:c(ol
r.!1t"e Ecole
[rule Spo;
i"l .. t!'Ar,him:nln'
,n
directo r ~\
ar rh
Speciale
d'ArchiteLTure in
ParIS,
Paris,

til
ffl

rrtll/(' otrll/'W.
(J((!(/J( :c ,
[.M",.

Pans,
IY(,l
Paris, foy~rd,
Fayard, 19(,2.

1970:
becol11es Qa m.·ml
memher
01 rhl'
the L
edi
wrial st
s(aH
of
1970: bI'..·,)mCll
.... r "r
... h<f>ri~1
aff 01
rhe rl'vif'"
review l'/;'.'/)I'il
the
.Jpm wirh
w"h JJean-Marie
e-Jn- Mnnt" Dometlach
DomclIal'i1 and
P~ul Tbibaud.
Thiooud.
Paul

B. Sql.'rnfdt,ItI,·,'It
Stjernfelr, Alelle IlIr
SIIr Ie nlHr
/11111' tk
de I'lul(Jf1Iilflt~,
tAllantique,
Paris, Presst·s
de I"
Ia Cifr,
Cirf , 1!K,I
1')(']..
P""~).l·1 d~'
Delesqucn,
cle l'Ariantique
"
D...!"s'1l1CII, " I.Le... Mur elL[ ' /ulant"'lLl"~'
1 .,rn
/i(J .IiIGllllr.19~.!'
L"
m w8
d"G';l/ie, 19'i~..

kJ>U[I~r. _L'AtianukwaIJ
, .,
Lcporier,
«L'Arlanrikwali ii.a Br..Brl'sr",
I~, rtntt
LI
rtl'llC itI.lffIJIIN.
IIIIJrilihlC, [955
1955.

.u

Ddpeu'ch, «Le Mur d~
j'A[bnnquf;' ",
Delpcu'ch,
de I'Ariantilluc
Let 'nlfl.,J,:
l'erNe de l!
1\!"riJlu II.I/""J,"~.
lIdli')lltde .
/.JJ
I" AI,mlt<

SJ~'i"k
Speciale

1973:
becomes
Itud,c. a[
&nl~
1973: beco
mes a director
di rector of studies
at Ihe
tbe hole
d·Arch,[t'!.'rul ...
d'Archirecture.

1985:
I.'bm'izrm lIe
gali/ (Th(
egolin Ii
or iul/i),
11)85: (:ber;!!,"
~~'f/lf
rr~ N
fo. <S(l'1II
/I{frill",}.
studying 'ht"
rhe links
nor on
ly of sj'<'l\t
specd [II
to politics
~"klyinl!
link. no.
only
rl!litie~
those of
nf S['
speed
ro tlw
rhe cu
ltural
bur
also
bUI ~I
so [hm..1<'<" \ 10
.-"hur,,1

119
~)14,
(em;,.,,1
4: te.. I;lu,
liror nf
of cull«lilln
coll ecr il)n I,up.xtmr;'/No
L'~JI){lre o'iliqJ/ (CrilicCi/

development
societ ies, puhl
ished by (;~!iI,,,,,.
Galilc'{:.
dc"~lol'nlC!\r of )./.d,·","1o.
J1"hlishl\1

Spacc), which
includes George
Perec's "r.Sl'ct:t-s
"Especcs
.'iJldCtJ,
wh,dl l1\dudc)
Gt'()'"!:c PNL'<'S

d'espace," rubl,~h...J
published b)'l.a!itk
by . "Iil;:('.
d'csp:1cr,"

A. T~u(,
Teur, t\n'hil,hll~
Anhilekllir 1'"
il/J Drill'"
Drill<'11 RU(h,
Reich,
,,_

1975: becOIT\<'.\
becomes 1llC'
rhe grl'll'(~1
genf' ra I d
ireccor
(he ESA
1975:
dIre.
rm of
nf 11w

Berlin, {J1l~rt"l,
' IIm'in,I1967
967,

(Ecole Sp.:ci!llt"
Specia le Jd 'Archilt'Cture),
rbe
(r~'ol,'
Archl1('l 1(1"")' and
antl'organizes
....,o:a'lI:tM [he

L
Eis , C ill"silOl de.\'
relll!h/t'lS, Pans,
Paris , Le
livre
E, Eis.l;ill"!fQ/1
rlCI '~"'P.lrll,
Lc-li\'r,·
1959,
195y

Bunker Aldll.~lo~ir
Arch olo,l,;i (:' [[lhmkt"
Bunker Archcology]
Archl't)!OJ(yl
ar II,,·
ril(' i,\l"kum
\iuSt'lll11 <'If
of f),1'u11Ir;y('
Decorarive Arr~
Ans in
31
In
Paris,
ar Ih.·
rh t, r('(Ju'"S1
requt'sr of Fran(T)is
Marhey.
P:tn~, al
11r;l!It;u,~ Ma
rhl')'-

comempo
rain ,
com
tm por~m,

Bekker, Rada r, Pari
s, France-Emp
ire, 1%0.
1960.
C. B"kkn,I?,/,lrr,
PM,s,l:r~n'
I'-Emr"~,
E.
Klee, O.
O. M~rk,
Merk, Ui
Les P/~"'"t1~
piol7niers det.spa.e,
de tespace,
E, KI,,~.
Paris,
chel, 1964.
1964
PM'~, Albin
Alb,n Mi
Mid,,,I,
D.
Irving, II
t\ (x,J1f
b0111 /,,1'1'"''
pO/·tal7l JII.
Jill' Lr,,,r/J'('I
D. IrvmS,
Lwd'"" ,
Paris,
p~"s. Laffonr,
L.rronr , 1967.
1967

P
crypliqlle,
p, Viril,io,
V"oI,;o, ;1rchiltrl/ll'1'
AI',hirel"",,' ,"r)/llllJllr,
Paris,
Eclirions au,rur.
aurtur, 1965 ({'P'"S':).
(epuise).
p",s. Edi"om
P. Virilio,
"Bunker arch~
archeologie,"
p.
V,riiJo, '"Bunker
... loWt ,"
t\n/Jih(lllre
(7), IIMarch
1967 .
AI', bil,,'IIII'r Principe
I'~JfI(;pe 0),
brd' 19(,7

rn.

exhibir
('~hlb;[

1988: I..,
Lei 1I",d'"N'd,
I1/rl(hil/(' de ,.,."
loi.<irll'/
0/ V/(ion},
,If ('Ih" ALI(/Jille
Alllrlll>~ 1Ij'
1';"ulIl.
dealing with prUt:H"~
progrt'ss 'in
automa tion, !I"r
nor nn
only
in
dealu,;;
1'1 auromur'on.
l)' II'
posr-inciL1Srri
al prot/ur/
production
perceprion
IJOSr,indu.u rial
JM bur in our pl'r(tl'tlon

1979: foundarion
)oxe of
of Ihl:
(he
1979'
rounJ~flon wirh
Wllh Alain
A1;I;n JUXI'
"Interdisciplinary
Ccnrer fi"
for Research
Peace
·· I merd;r.t:'rlin~ry Ct"ntl'r
Rl'!\l'llrrh into
II1ro Pe.u::I'
and Srr~f(:~il'
Srrarcgic Snrd,t"'I"
Srudies" ar tht
rhe III"u$~
louse "r
of Ih,'
rhe
~nd
Human
Sciences; tx:Siru
begins pubUJhin),\
publishing many
H um~n Sdencrs;
arrieles .lOJ
.lIld bonk$
books .IMI,ng
dea ling wirh
rhe {4'0;
rechnological
3rr;,1t-s
w;rh rill'
I>nnln,l(1'1.1
effects
rechnolol'Y un
on rhr
rhe urJ-l~nhurion
or,~anizariun of
~rr""' ls of (<'<"hnoloj.:y
spacC'.
~pl><:~

of ,ht·
(he world,
Galilee,
,,(
wurld , published
publ,.l hed by G~I'!ee.

""t

!1975:
975: IJIII/k""
LJ'II/;,r ArciJfl)lngi,·
~'rWIJgIf (BJ/nker
(B""hr ArrbeJJlngy)
~n'J,t<l)llIXJ) is
puhlished
p"hl,-~h,,1

by
rhe l'lIbli~h;n,o:
publi shing branch
the
hy Ihl'
h",,,,:h of
nf [he
Center for
Crearion (CCI).
(CCl),
ernler
rur Industrial
Int1uslrial Cn'JIIIJn

S. Brooks,
Brouh, ~"War
\"';" Time
Tim" Warchrowers
\XI"rchlnwrrs ,~"
A nbilt'rI!(rdl
April 1962. . ,
1'",
I"'"'II/, ,d Remrd,
Rt(Qu/, ApIII

fir

,II! Icrrilliin fThr
(Tbe 1,,,,,,,c'l)
l/JJemril) II(
I1976:
?76: Ciwc())rilc
1: /NJ«lIr,l. dlllrn'llMr
Terrill)ry
}, an essay
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